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i i S  BE miTHORIZEO BY 
BIG MUJflRry, IS BELIEF
"A tabulation of reports received 

from every voting precinct of the 
county indicate that the $325,000 
road bonds will be authorized Satur
day- by an bverwhelming majority,” 
was the declaration of leaden di
recting the compaign to vote the 
bonds when asked for an expression 
as to their views on the outcome. 
“We expect to hold the same vote 
received in the last election and have 
added new recruits in every precinct 
of the county.”

The vote in favor of the bonds 
will roll up a larger percentage in 
the Colorado precinct that in the 
last election, according to claims of 
enthusiasts of the issue here. Sub
stantial majorities are expected to be 
given the bonds in more than half 
the rural precincts and in some of 
>..cse the vote for good roads wrill 
assume the proportions of an almost 
solid support. The county as a whole 
is expected to register a favorable 
vote of not less than three to one. 
Some of the more enthusiastically 
inclined are making the prediction 
that a lanslide is inevitable and that 
the majority will reach a much high
er ratio than three to one.

Leaders in the drive to authorize 
the bond issue and thus bring Into 
this county an asset sorely needed, 
are elated in the fact that for the 
most part the large tax payers of the 
county remain active in their sup
port of the campaign and are using 
their best influences to roll up a 
decisive victory for good roads Sat
urday. Among the most active of 
thes» men ar« to be noted Pr. F. C. 
’̂olcman, C. M. A-damt, T. M. Bums, 

Judge C. H. Earnest, M. Carter, R. 
P. Price, Judge R. H. Looney, J. 
Iliordan, J. H. Greene, J. M. Thomas, 
and scores of other" owning large 
property interests who are anxious 

vote the bond and tax in order
h'at this county receive the proffer

ed .-tatc and federal .-aid. The same

L U S T  WEEK
The leading events for Colorado 

last week were the commencement 
exercises of her public school. On 
Thursday evening the program was 
by the class completing the grammar 
school.

The decorations were old rose and 
gray, the class colors. The music 
was directed by Miss Nettie Martin 
one of the teachers. The opening 
chorus was, “We Hope You Brought 
Your Smiles Along." The salutatory 
address. Welcome, was given by Vir- 
Ginia Stoneroad. Piano duets were 
given by Margaret Cook and Rosalie 
Leslie and Vera Gaskins and Sarah 
Cook. Jimmie Beal read the class 
will, Gus Chesney gave an address 
on the class colors. Margaret Cook, 
one on the class flower, the Rose.

Rosalie Leslie gave the valedic
tory address. After Vacation Glee, 
sang by the class, Mr. King presented 
the diplomas and medals. Nell Har
per Greene received the $10.00 given 
for spelling by Mrs. Earl Morrison, 
Virginia Stoneroad the medal given 
by the U. D. C. chapter for the best 
essay on the life of Jefferson Davis. 
The 1921 club gave a five dollar 
gold piece to the best fifth grade 
pupil writing the best essay on 
Americanization. This was received 
by Lula Franklin.

On Friday evening the Senior class 
of twelve girls and six boys had 
charge of the program.

Mrs. J. H. Guitar directed the 
music on this occasion. The decora
tions were the class colors, green 
and white.

The house was filled oh both even
ings for Colorado is justly proud of 
her schools. ‘‘The program consisted 
of choruses by the cla-s, the wel
come address by Willis Jonc.-i, a pa^cr 
by Miss Johnnie Chesney, who re
ceived the girls sc'.iolarship and the 
val. ” ctory by Robert W’hipkey.

A medal rivon by the Standard
. * Club to the pupil i the high school

ru e  wi app > n ® j ^laking the highest average was pre
large property owner, throughout the Womack, and a five
county.

In discussing this phase of the 
campaign Thursday afternoon, a citi
zen who heretofore had been ‘ion the 
fence” declared himself in favor of 
the bonds and returned to his com
munity to work for passage of ,ihe 
same in the election. “If the men 
who are to pay the heavy tax are 
unselfish enough to invite this tax 
upon themselves for the purpose of 
doing their part in rendering a pub-

dollar gold piece given by the Hes
perian club to the member of the 
senior class making the bet̂ t grade 
was presented to Robert Whipkey 
by the president of the cluh.

At the close of the program Supt. 
King gave a report showing the pro
gress of the school in the past seven 
years that was gratifying to all.

Dr. C. L. Root made an appro
priate address to the class on “Stick- 
ability” ami presented diplomas to

lie service to the county as a whole, fallowing: Agatha Plaster Dorn, 
I cannot see wherein the small ^fop- 
erty owner like myself should op
pose the bonds,” he concluded.

It is not so much the need of m«k-
ing expensive improvements to the 
Bankhead Highway at this time, that 
is prompting the citizens of the coun
ty to wage this campaign. Rather, 
they áre prompted by the desire to 
meet the conditions for receiving 
State and Federal aid while it may 
be had and by this means build across 
the county « permanent road to last 
for all time to come and at a cost 
of only thirty-three and one-third 
per ceht to the county. If outside 
capital proposes to pay two-thirds of 
the cost of constructing this road, 
and then maintain it in good condi
tion, is it not good business to ac
cept the money?

Sallie Miller, Ima Dot Moeser, Laud- 
ry Smith, Dale Hall, Mvv Broaddus, 
Ida Bell Bean, Mary Lee Crowder, 
Mattie Dorn, Clarice King, Johnnie 
Chesney, Jessie Stell, Willis Jones, 
J. W. Shepperd, Jr., James Joyce, 
Morgan Gist, Vivian Franklin and 
Robert Whipkey. j

The girls looked very pretty in 
dresses of the rainbow hues. The 
boys wore dark suits. j

We were unable to get the Honor 
pupils of th« primary and grammar 
grades but the high school students 
making first and second honors are: 
Eighth grade, a division, Raymond 
Gary, first; Audrey Rankhom, sec
ond; b division, Gladys Womack, first 
and Elizabeth Terrell, second Ninth 
Samuel Womack, first; Laura Louise 
Pearson, second. Tenth, Raymond 

FARM BUREAU TO STAGE 1®"” ' firrt; Jewell Collier, second
BARBECUE J<EAR COLORADO ! ^  Whipkey, first and

___  I Willis Jones, second.
The Mitchell County Farm Bureau i Sixty-four certificates were award- 

will give an old fashioned barbecue ! ed for perfect attendance. Owing to 
at a lite yet to be selected near Colo-^ the epidemic of measles this was 
rado some time during the month of . much less than any previous year.
July. W. W. Porter, secretary, stnt- ------------ o ------- —
ed 1 u. day. Porter rtated that A ari-! DR- COLEMAN RE-ELECTED

Saphrio, national organization ox- j VICE PRESIDENT C. OF C.
pert, w 5 expected to be atnong th«-! p ^  ColcmiTof Colorado was

to attend the ► . n̂ . j,-j-eketed vl.'-e president of th« West

WO.’ *' PROGRe’^ N G  ON F  ‘ of Vnmmcrce at the
^  COTTON OIL BUILDING» -  ^ Hl ô vllWood last woek.,
Ht.. _ j "his made the third year he has

'  C ruttion work on the thr lL .; jon t- ieiin- .i on thk place and lead-
ui,; nt of the Color: -.-) Oil-C'itton ..¡r of the ..nrf '/..tion throughout
t;or. / at Colored» i? pfo^rer'^ing West Te?fHS con dder tht? Colorado 
.atisfi. "y> J**' Guitaef panager', inn amon;: the best on the ‘.fficiar 
»lated T'je?i’ -y. The new |^>t, which  ̂r i
will bo among the bc-fi Cotton oil | ------------q------------
mills i« Ibis section of the State, is j Grady Newnan came In this mom- 
to be completed and rediiy for oper-Jifig Tr«in the Brownwood'eonvention. 
ation« by the opening of the next!Ye», Qrady is all right, even though
season this fall. he came In thr«« days 1st«.

BOND OPPONENTS nCHTlNG HARD.

W HIPKEY PRINTINO (XK

As the eve of the campaign for resubmission of the pro
posed $325,000 road bonds dawns, the opposition line-up is 
concentrating its efforts with more determination than ever 
in the attempt to defeat the issue. The belief, however, that 
the bonds will be authorized in the election Saturday continues 
to be strongly felt by those who are sponsoring the campaign.

The Record regrets that during the past few daj-s per
sonalities have been injected into the campaign by certain 
citizens sponsoring the opposition. In the attempt to cloud the 
true issue and bring about defeat of the bonds, the charge is 
made that the men and women who are using their influence 
in this campaign are prompted by selfiyh motives. Not stopping 
at this, a contributor to the Record today, advances the further 
charge that the citizens of Mitchell County who. should support 
the bohd issue are, in a sense, to be classified as hi-jackers. To 
quote the contributor: “Regardless of whether the hold-up 1« 
pulled off by a highway robber or a highway tax * • • * the 
results of being held up by either would be the same.”

Another contributor who gave his views on the campaign 
for publication in The Record last week, makes the direct charge 
that speakers at a rally at Spade a few weeks ago misrepresent
ed the true nature of the whole program in order to deceive the 
public and thus, through sinster motives, carry the bonds.

It is to be regretted that such unwarranted charges should 
be injected into the campaign. It would have been much better, 
whether the bonds are lost or not, to have steered clear of 
adoption of methods of that type, because the rank and filo 
of men and women of this county, as the fiber entering into 
the very life of our citizenship, do not invite nor accept such 
propaganda. The Record has attempted to steer clear of permit
ting this to- be-regretted phase of the campaign to develop, 
but, in riew of the fact that the opposition has thrown down 
the gaunlet, it becomes proper that we speak out in defense of 
the integrity and honor of the citizens involved.

The charge that the men and women of Mitchell County 
who are sponsoring the campaign to vote bonds are to bo con
sidered in the same roll as the highwayman is, within itself to 
bo refuted, and needs no comment by The Re'-onl. The citizen
ship of Mitchell County will refuse to accept that declaration.

The charge that speakers at Spade misrepresented the issue 
In the attempt to deceive the voters is also of such unwarranted 
origin and of such character as to need no refutation here. The 
people of MiátKeil -County who know the lives of the mpn end 
women who are agitating the voting of the bond will refuse to 
accept that declaration seriou.sly, whether they be for or against 
the bonds. Among thi* leaders favoring the bonds nr- the very 
best men and women of this county. Wc could enumerate scores 
of them by name, but this Is not nece.ssary. As a reference to 
the type of men, however, in sovrral of the different communities 
at whom this attack is dir.>cted arc Dr, P. ri'.Jcr.'.nr., E. Brown 
E. M. Baldwin, R. F. Hargrove, J. W. Bird, G. W. Wommack, E. 
B. Gregson, and it will ’ e found tlnit m»n anil tyonien of this 
same type the county o.cr are ju.-<t as active in their work to 
carry tbo bond issue as those named. And, for the moat part, 
the men who are catalogued as large tax puyerc are among the 
most enthusiastic supporters.

As to the charge that lateral roads of the County arc being 
held up as a bogus critrriun in the hope of carrying the bonds, 
there should be no occasion for reply here. Those favoring the 
bonds have no statement to make other than reiterate what 
has been said in the past. The fact remains that unless the 
Bankhead Highway is permanently improved, thus releaaing 
Mitchell County from the expense of ultimately improving latan 
Flats, the rural roads will continue to suffer in the future as 
they have in the past, unless a bond issue be authorized. In 
the absence of a bond issue, the only source left open for the 
Commi.»sioners’ Court to finance lmprov"ments which must be 
made there, would be through issuance of deficiency w.irrants 
against the road and bridge levy of 30 cents. If this fund is 
left free for lateral road work, the approximate $19.000 to 
$20,000 derived annually from this tax will, as county officials 
have time and again declared, go exclusively to retiring out
standing warrants and construction and maintenance of lateral 
roads.

As to the “smear* ’of concrete on the highway across the 
county, the main reason prompting the citizenship of Mitchell 
County to support the bonds is to become eligible for receiving 
State «nd Federal aid of $650,000, two-thirds of the cost of the 
highway improvement. It is ■ fact which cannot be refuted suc
cessfully by the bond opponents that unless this state amends 
its constitution to conform to the national highway laws before 
1026, federal aid will be removed. This being true, it is certainly 
practical to vote the bonds and accept aid while it may be had.

As to the funds being paid by Mitchell County property 
owners every year for maintenance of the State Highway Com- 
miesion, the figures given are correct. The commission, acting 
under authority of the State of Texas, is assessing and col
lecting this tax from every county In the State and the funds 
are placed into a general fund from which appropriations for 
highway construction and maintenance are made. Mitchell County 
has a certain amount of money to its credit in this fund, but can 
never obtain use of it until we meet the conditions—furnish 
our part of the expense for improving the only designated high
way in the county, and a bond is<ue is the only means we have 
at our comm.ind f '  r rsixing this money, llul- the citlzennhlp 
of Mitchell County qualify for receiving tbii "tete and federal 
aid, the amount conditionalH- .allotted to us will be «Hotted and 
paid to thoie counties wri’ch do m^-ít the condition«.

To bo sure the highway coir.t,;V ; .n it maintaining the high- 
w;ayi It ptomi d ■ vi-) il m nth? a -•> to d-; this very thirg and 
i.i merely fulfÜlin , an oWI .ttoT t j  *.*■ r f l*. But as to mo.kins: 
improv-rment) on the r . d, •> h v '1 n • ■ be done until that 
time when the pe »le dir-i tly ’f'-ci' d -th-rn «-Iv» s lak»’ th 
Initiative. State h'-tiV-.-.y offici.il - ide thorns*-!"? i plain
on this que ’ion a number of tlm

Ami, in c- e ti e K»- ’ ■ - v- ; )> d 'h- ''•ghv.iiy buiU, It 
will mean that Mitch* II county .ill hov it - pi. .lie r-)«d problem 
boIv! d for all tin - to c»»» . Tn. t •. i,r, i i,.ir>ral g .-'t-ii.),! nt 
ivill mai«tain the highway Itj 'h seme c--ndit»on in which we 
deliver it to them and thi monle- derived frem th<i road
and bridge fund levy will be free to go into other roads over the 
county.

i n  l o w  DISI. llOtlTIOIIFIIIENHIÏÏliTS 
c o m m  MEETS OTOE MlOE Of C n M I  CO.
Scores of delegates to the first an

nual convention, American Legion 
Auxiliary, for the Sixth district, de
partment of Texas, had arrived in 
Colorado Wednesday night and early 
Thursda morning for the opening 
ceremonies of the convention, which 
were held Thursday at the Legion 
Memorial building. This is the second 
important district convention to be 
convened in this building since its 
completion a few weeks ago. The 
Sixth District Federation of Women’s 
Clubs held its annual convention 
there a few weeks ago and the dele
gates and visitors, more than one 
hundred strong, were profuse in their 
praise of the memorial and the hos
pitality accorded them by the ^ity of 
Colorado.

The convention was called to 
order at 10 o’clock and a busy session 
is anticipated. Among the prominent 
visiting speakers scheduled to ad
dress the assembly is the State presi
dent» Several Colorado speakers are 
on the program. Throughout the day 
and evening sessions, the program 
is to be interspersed with special 
entertainment numbers. The Colo
rado Choral Club, The Little Theatre 
and M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster BAnd, are includ' 
ed on the program which began at 
8 o'clcuk Thursday evening.

One of the sui-ial features of the 
convention was an outing and 
lunch, on in the country Friday af
ternoon, at which all visiting dele
gates and auxiliary officials were to 

I bd guests. The trip was maiic in 
■automobiles, leaving the convention 
; headquarters at six o’clock.
I The proprnm throughout the con- 
ivention war under personal direc- 
; tion of ludier eonipri.sing tnenibership 
' in the b^^al American I-'’ tion Auxil- 
' inry. They have dcvote<l much time 
’ to preparation of evqry phaxe of the 
I'V'-nt and vitiitor-* may reasonably ex- 
pM-t to be entertained in keeping 

•■.vith the usual (’olorndo ipirlt.

DIRECTORS FAIR ASSN.'TO
HOLD MEETING TUESDAY

An executive session of tho Mitch
ell County Fair Association Iim; been 
called by I’resident F. .E. McKensio 
to meet Tuosilay afternoon at 7:30 
ul tho Colorado Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. McKenzie stated Thurs
day that the meeting was one of 
much imnortance and he urged that

I every member of the official board 
be present.

The largest development extension 
made within one week during th« 
year is announced by the California 
Company this week. A total of five 
new locaticns has been made on their 
extensive holdings in th«. Westbrook 
area an̂ k̂  tests at each of these will 
be drilled without delay. The new 
locations are designated es follows:

Morrison Nos. 8, 9 and 10, in Sec
tion 28, Block 28; Morrison No. 11, 
in Section 21, Block 28, and Abram« 
No. 6, in Section 41, Block 28. Th« 
latter test is to be drilled 660 feet 
west from Abraham« No. 4. Rig ia 
being erected at Morrison No. 8 «nd 
material« for other Job« a rt to be on 
the ground as soon as contractor can 
move them from supply yard at 
Westbrook.

The Sloan Oil Company is adding 
two- new producer« to the completed 
line-up this week, which will increas« 
production 4Ü0 barrels daily. The«« 
new wells are Smartt Nos. 3 and 4, 
each of which were given a nitr« 
shot of 30U quarts last week. Smartt 
Three is going on the pump today 
and Four ia being cleaned out and 
swabbing 2U0 barrels. Smartt No. 6 
is drilling a t 2820 feet and is ex> 
pected to be in the sand next week. 
Casing has been set in this well a t 
2810 feet. I

The Califowrhr Company has com
pleted-'tig at their Miller No. 4, in 
.Sccti> n 21, Block 28, and is com
pleting stringing tools to tpud. Their 
Mill<r No. 3, in the satne survey, is 
drilling at 300 feet.

1 M iriison No. 1-A of the California 
j Company, Is drilling a t . 4,600 feet.
1 Huiler No. I is showing for produc- 
I lion at 8,275 fert. 
j At Ahran- So, 1 the crew ia 
renunting 6 5-8-iuch rasing at 2,800 

; feet. At Abrama No. 2 tho crew Is 
liridging hole to re-Sft casing. At 

I 1.■Kill' .Vo. 1 tho cueing is being 
■ piil’ed preparatory for <eUing pump.
I M. E. Kddleman is stiinging tools 
I nt Gi)-l No. 1, on the A. C, Gitt sur- 
! u-y three and one-half miles North 
of Colorado. Fuel tank ia In place 

I and wntir tank is under construc
tion.

I Production being taken by pipe 
line in the field will now aggregat« 

j 2,000 barrels daily, according to es- 
I timuU's made by oil men at Colorado.

I Mr». Joe Key o'f El Paso la vlait- 
i ing relatives and friends here, en 
route to Houston to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard.

1 EXT BOOK COMMISSION 
ATTACKEDJ^ W. E. POPE
W, E, Pope of Corpus Christi, can

didate for governor, addressed voters 
of tlulorado at tho Best Theatre 
Wednesday afternoon, 'fhe candi
date was delayed in reaching Colo
rado Wednesday morning on acc6unt 
of automobile trouble after leaving 
Sweetwater and failed to speak at 
the district court room at 10 o’clock 
as scheduled. The speaker was intro
duced by Dr. P. C. Coleman.

Pope charged that the .State gov
ernment was being operated at a 
huge unnecessary expense largely 

I because of the practice of each suc
ceeding administration to create 
commissions and new depariments at 
Austin. He declared that in caiw he 
was cdecttHl governor many of these 
u.seleas offices would be closed.

The speaker denounced the action 
of the text book coinmifiilon f>r h-*v 
ing contn.clt’d with agents of the 
Am«-rit-an Book Company for ap- 
p«oxiniat»ly $2,0 0 0 ^ 0  worth of text 
books, which, in- claimfH, wor- not 

by the « 'iiooU ■>( T ‘X:* •.
Ri dui tion of Ux .tion Ihiouiih 

. , • in all (b p«i‘r/'»u of the
‘ *. , ‘ bit?' ■, < A -tuiivc ai.id judic-

ll.l r)-p, ' • I- W'll • d.
1- r . > Liff J, o 

nf‘. r:. .„j, f... .j,¡,,r,
« if’*' d to d'divir an

IP- M .ke -St I* ■
du» nig.Vv.

I

Ml*. B ■ ry it t . kco, father of our 
lumWi'inan, Berry, -, in Thuis-
day on a vi’<it ‘m his t ,a, and on 
buslne.'sa. The eid* r B^rry coot- 
mented v«r>' favorably on the ap- 
peeraoee of Colorado,

LONE WOLF BRIDGE TO 
BE REBUILT BY COUNTY
Two solid cars of bridge material« 

wore received this week by the coun
ty, the must of which will be used 
in rebuilding Lone Wolf Creek bridge 
on tl Buford road north of I. O. O.
F. cemetery. This bridge was damag
ed by flood waters several montha 
ago and recently became in an almost 
impassable condition.

F. F. DuBbae, county engineer, is 
preparing plana and specifiratiuna 
for rebuilding the structure and 
when these are completed the Com- 

I miasioners’ Court will advertise tor 
I construction bids. This bridge is on 
■ one of tho most important public 
: road« in the county and according 
I to plans recently worked out by the 
court, will be gi-»n conriderabio 

i»  rk from the Bnnkh.ad Highway 
I north to the county lin*?.
I In the shipment of bridge mar-Tislg 
it lumhïir for ropltcin thi floor - i 
the S lith Colorado r ’’ . »rî<!g»,

I wh‘ h h=. t m worn »ut by th 
b avy tl = „ftii'kit •< ubj -*:d.
Tb- V;

in .ii ■ 1 r ' i: \
; nd Uons r " f “ u ves?
i).'A -Î aviu o.' iÀiti

; * ■.../‘O 'K = v :  <Jê
; ' 'li ' , I iSt • tç,

tv /.- V, .1 T1.<;
" .!. /  * . »L whi-rh fotTL
d'--- - ’■ . a r e - 1«,

I h >1* r- '- -,-,i.-M.d"!.ïs trôijij» ^ J
b. /  - was a jU 't jjnc. ■ -. \

I - —- a ’«a-.iS;-'-
j J.. li, .GrgcHc is )H p.illrî
Wci-’it atlt tiding thi) annt 

.tion of the Statu

M

dation.
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•STOREHOUSE TITHING PLAN.
'Tbo following article in part waa 

prepared for the Watchman-ExamiiN 
dH* tinder date of March S, and we re* 
p r in t it here for the reaaon that it 
ifrontaine wonderfully practical sug- 
jgeatione for church financing:
• *' The Baptist Church under dis- 
leasaion ii located in the little Loui>
«Anna town of Manafield. Among ita 
3 ,boo people there ia little wealth 
Sto be found, and aeemingly the last 
place for a great church. But regard.
4eas of conditions, this town boasts of 
perhaps the world’s greatest country 
■tahurch. This property comprises an 
adequate auditorium, spacious Sun*
(•day achool quarters, fine gymnasium 
writh a large swimming pool and well 
«quipped dining room with kitchen.
*The entire plant ia valued at | 100,*

4/000,
'  -This church has about 800 mem* 
b«rs, and pays ita -psator a salary of 
38,000 and parsonage, and fumlahM 
Slim with an automobile. The church 
«leo employs an assistant pastor and 

. a  church secretary. Last year this 
^country church (without one rich 

m an or woman among them) raised 
Tor God’s work more than $40,000.
At was done without tearful pleading, 
writhout agonising appeals, without 
wlrives and campaigns and special col*
JectionA

This wonderful result was ac* 
mompKahed by their adopting the 
T’atorehouse tithing plan.” And it is
'Their only method for raising money. «  ,_  ̂ t T___K—  serve and calm reflection—for nol^ven ty .five  per cent of the members ̂ . —. « * Anm rMti nfollow  this plan. These people not

people ilutae ppde plans for parking 
atktpmdbilef ■! enerywlmre/ All ! the 
dOwntowti business section will be 
closed to traffic during the conven. 
tion.

Hundreds of eating places, some 
of which can accommodate over sev* 
eral thousand persons daily have 
been prepared and the homes of the 
people will be opened for the enter
tainment of guests.

o
With the splendid weather that 

prevails right now the farmers of 
this section will this week get up 
with their farm work and unless 
tomething unforseen happens the 
crop prospect so far, while a little 
late for this section, seem to be very 
satisfactory.

While Colorado is the cleanest and 
most Attractive town in the West, 
everybody should join in and keep 
it so.—Colorado Record.

That’s the idea; keep it that way. 
Any attainment that has been reach
ed should be maintained. By doing 
that every town encourages itself to 
seek a higher goal and also goes far 
toward realizing the higher goal that 
is sought. And so by keeping a town 
clean and attractive, the folks are 
encouraged to try something else 
that makes for progress and advance
ment.—Abilene Reporter.

-------- ’—<>■
FISHING

Charlie Farris tells the first fish 
story of the season this week.

The story goes that some fisher
man down near Sterling City, caught 
a whopper that weighed forty odd 
pounds. Of course it may be all 
bunk, but all the same the report 
has so whetted our fishing ambition 
that we will never be content until 
we make a try for some of the broth
ers of this aforesaid fish—say and 
elder brother weighing fifty odd 
pounds or more. Anyway it seems 
that some other guy gets all the luck 
and notriety.

In our interview this week with 
Farria who is authority he said:

”A fisherman must be of contem
plative frame of mind, for it is a 
long time between bites. These in
terregnums emanate patience, re-

to be apedal guwHts, erill b* the best 
ladies night banquet ever obaerved 
by the dub, is the claim of A. B. 
Blanks, chairman of committees ar
ranging for the event

Blanks stated Monday that attend- 
ance was expected to be large and 
that an entertaining program of un
usual merit will be rendered. Sev
eral out of town gueata are expected 
to attend, among whom are Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, preaidant of McMurry CoU. 
lege, Abilene; Hon. R. D. Green of 
Abilene, distdci KbfriimdE'bf ,Liend 
clubs, and Hqn. R. M. ^ itw ood of 
l^aetw ater, all of whom"are to de
liver addresses.
1 The banquet will be given by a

i am from the club which met de- 
at at the hands of another team 
cently in an interesting contest

!irected by Mr. Blanks and E. H. 
Hnn as captains. All members of 
le club are expected to register with 

the committee not later than Satur
day, designating the number of 
^ e s ts  to be in their party.

I DIED
On May 14th Morris Delaney died 

at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Delaney, and was buried 
In the I. 0. O. F. cemetery on May 
16th. Funeral services were held at 
Ihe house, conducted by Rev. A. D. 
Leach. While Morris had never had 
|(ood health yet death was not expect- 
M Till about a month ago from which 
jtime he gradually grew worse until 
death released him from his suffer
ing. Morris Delaney waa bom Jan. 
20th, 1808, being 26 years old at the 
{time of his death. The many friends 
bf Mr. and Mrs. DeLaney are ex
pended sympathy in this sad hour.

Be it Msolved by the O. E. 8. fa 
token of our devotion, loyalty, and 
frienddiip for our departed brother 
And as an expreaaion of sympathy to 
hia loved ones, we pledge oRr truest 
frieadship.

Resolved that a copy of the resolu
tions be spread on the minutes of the 
order, a .coj^y be furnished the 
family, and a  copy be pubHidied In 
the newspaper.

Bignedt

^ I f 1 /M B it ' i ’. E, MdlENZIE, 
MRS. M. E. UNDLEY,

Card of Thaaks.
We desire to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors who sympathised with ns 
and ministered to us in the sickness 
and death pf our son, Morris. May 
God bless each and every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Delaney.

(
IN ME MORI AM

I Of Bnxther C. W. Beard, who de
parted this life April 1, 1924.

Whereas it has seemed good in the 
mind of our Heavenly Father to per- 
,mit our Brother Beard to ba called 
'from earth to his eternal resting 
place, where sorrow cornea never 
more and toil ceases to be labor.

Epworth Laagwa Prograaa.
Preaching the Gospel in Mission 

Land.
Leader—Tommie Smith.
Scripture—Acta 18:S8-48—Mary 

Lawlis.
A Japanese Student—Leader.
A Religious Mother—Esther Law-' 

lis.
A Man from India—Millard Smith
Solo—Exa King.
A Korean Woman—Rubelle Smart
A Mexican Man—Nelda Garrett.
An Old Chinese Man—Margueriw 

Stoneham.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

all the young people to be with ns in 
our program Sunday night at 7:00 
o’clock, sharp.

j  ■. ■ -  . o ' ■ ' ■ -
TO ADVERTiSERSi

There will be B iteaee of the Ree- 
erd in May. Leek e« l fev yoar bills.

■.... ....... »  ' ■ '
Rev. and Mrs. E. Roper and the 

baby from Fairry in Hamilton Coun
ty, are here on a visit to Mrs. 
Roper’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
Pickens. These people are proud of 
their daughter and son-in-law and 
greatly enjoy their visit here.

«dd w fi appveciite ymr 
trade. Also haTie a  coiatt- 
plete line of Watkins 
Products for sale at our 
shop.

WestfaU & McOam

For every purpose for which a 
iiniment ia usually applied th« mod
em • I f i q ^  j^rom ne,
do jtbk woik tiaojre qaUiklyr 
odghly an<l 
8(jei and 
ing' druggisis.

MaU et two iaip» 
febm, «br«» parts bratE and 

tne meat aeiTip.
After tha chJeto were ptieed OEder 

q bmider eteve «qual pjuAe. -by weight, 
bf the mash and twined iRfertllb’jj^ws, 
which have been ruo tkeough -atf ceil- 
bary food grinder, were gtv«n three 
times dally. This mixture was fsd on 
IMiper.

Chicks are given sccess to a trough 
of dry btyji after tbp fifth day,- 

Cracked com was also fed in the 
morning and an honr before fiarlr. 

dfler Ifke t t a ( | r e  f |u r

CaD raa for good Coni OIUr fifty 
gallon lota or Isas.—J. A. Sndkr.

Study Course.
The members o f ' the Methodist 

Missionary Society met with Mrs. 
McCieary Monday for the regular 
study course. There was good at
tendance. The bible lesson was the 
last chapter of Acts. The lesson was 
the Child and America’s future.
, Plans were made for an institute 
to be held later in the summer. The 
meetings during the summer will be 
held at the church.

dally; once in the morning and ones 
in the evening. ’

Young chicks are kept around a 
brooder stove by an Inclosure made 
with a strip of roofing, 12 inches high, 
covering a radius of about 18 in<diaa 
larger than the canopy of the brooder 
stove. This was enlarged each day, 
hat removed after the fifth day of 
brooding. —^

Tka beat of Post Oak wood 
bloeks, also bard aud soft eoal, < 
ilvarod quick, lea. O. Lambatk.

------------- 0 ■
Naina Pali In Dalta County.

Ooopar. Taxas.—The farmers ar* 
alatad hare over tha rain whlph fall 
here racently. It waa needed very 
mneh. -

Jnll Baotlsggars Bays Stona.
Waahlagton.—Jail sentences for

bootlaggara are nrgad in a new order 
•ent out by Attoraey Generai Stone. 
Ha has isaued Inatmctton to all Fed
erai Diatrlct Attomeiya to do their 
bsst to bave jail oentances—not aomi- 
hal finta—iu posad. There has bean 
■raoh coaplaint that bootleggers bare 
wera lat off with fines whlch were 
oaslly cevared by their larga profita. 
”0# averything poa»lble to brlng pro 
bibitioa caaes to an cariy trial. Urge 
thè court to givo more severe sent 
eneas to vioiators »f iinoor liws.”

Comfortable Dairy Cows 
Will Produce More Milk

The dairy cow cannot do her beat 
when .cold. When she becomes so cold 
that she humps up, her milk flow la 
certain to be redntiiM! for aaveral milk- 
ingn. She is affected more by low tem
peratures than ars baaf cattle. Tbs 
latter have fat which acts as a blanket 
to keep the. vital organs in normal 
cooditloa The dairy cow prodneea 
fat bnt It goes into tha milk pall and 
conaequently doea not aid la keeping 
her comfortable in extremely cold 
weather. The cows ahonld have ts- 
erdae, bat don’t  leave them ont Mi 
they begin to hump np. When they 
do thia it ahenld be the algnal for the 
ateble boy to get a bump <m and open 
the etable doors.

SPADE RANCH SHIPS FIFTY
CARS STEERS TO PLAINS

O. F. Jones, manager of the Spade 
ranch, reports shipment of fifty cars 
of one and two year old steers from 
the ranch south of Colorado to one 
of the Ellwood pastures on the 
Plains.

•only give a tithe, but they bring their 
Mithe, their whole tithe, to the church 
aand the church distributes it. The 
\oian who makes $1,000 a year gives 
to  the Lord $100 a year, brings $2 
<cach Sunday in his envelope. If a 
«man ia fortunate enough to make 
$5,000 a year he gives $500, bring
ing $10 each Sunday in hia envelope. 
This plan is presented to all new 
members, and most of them adopt it. 
Those who do not adopt it a r t not 
naked for pledges of any kind, nor 
is  money ever solicited from them. 
They can give in the plates on Sun
day if they desire. In time most of 
them see the wonderful beauty of 

-this plan and fall in with It. The 
interesting thing is that this 75 per 
cent of tithers are hilariously happy 
over their griving. If in addition to 
bis tithe a man wants to make a 
thank offering he can do so through 

fthe regular Sunday offerings, when 
the tithes are gathered. The church, 
by vote, on the recommendation of 
a  large committee, decides on the 
percentages to go to different ob

jects . For missions they follow in 
general the percentages suggested by 
kba Southern Baptist Convention.

iN I W iM

BROW.NWOOD, May 12.—This 
-city is in the midst of unprecedented 
'bnrry and bustle today, preparing for 
the opening of the West Texas 
Chamber of ^Commerce convention 
tomorrow morning with between 26,- 
•000 and 80,000 visitors expected. 
Only the finishing touches to prepar- 

’«tions were required today.
Advance guards of several delega- 

'kiona have already arrived and estab- 
:fisbad headijuarters. Convention poii- 
•^Jics thia year ia expected to be nn- 
<iuaeHy interesting, the race for the 
preeidency of the West Texes organi
sation being unusually heated. Sev- 

<4Whl towns are proepective eandi- 
- dates for next year’s eonveatio», and 
sack haa representatives here to be
gin the woik.
' Clear weather today thronghoot 

■^is section will enable thouaande of 
maetoeiats te  come, aad Brownwood

one can cetch fish in excitement, in 
anger or malice.

Tha fishermen ia by nature poe- 
sessed of faith, hope end even opti
mism or he would not fish, for we 
arc always going to have better luck 
in a few minutes or tomorrow.

"Now is the time the sportsman 
gazes anxiously at the calendar and 
the sky. Now is the time when thq 
true disciple of the opea Sky lov-i 
ingly fingers his rod end tackle. Al
ready the rivers and brooks are call
ing and the bosom of pools are circl
ed where trout have jumped. Fo^ 
lucky fisherman baaa are darting in 
mottled shadowed waters.

”For fishing, it must be remem
bered, is not all idia waiting. There 
comes a moment when a man calls on 
all his reserves. His line runs. HiS 
rod is bending. This is the full 
weight of the first rush.’ The fish 
is boring for the bottom to get away. 
The time to act is now. He must 
keep cool, no matter how large or 
how dissenting a proposition he is up 
against. The point is to win in « 
fair fight—to land the fish. Every 
nerve, every fibre of his being works 
towards this. But if he does not wint 
Well, he is a good loser.

“He is by nature possessed of 
faith, hope and even optomism, or he 
would not fish.”’

TñeNew
MCCALL PATTERN

printed“

Next year Abilene’s degegtaes te 
the annual convention pf the West 
Texas chamber of ciomraerce at 
Mineral Wella will journey by auto
mobile over paved highway every 
step of the way. So will the people 
of Nolan, Jonea, Callahan, Shackel
ford, Stephens and other counties. 
If you don’t  believe that will l̂ e nica, 
ask some of the delegates wh6 spent 
an entire night waiting for swollen 
creeks to subside during the last 
week.

An attack of bw rtbam  or indigea- 
tion calls for a doaa ef Herbtne. Ik 
reliavea the 4*streee instantly and 
forces die fenaented food into tkfi 
bowels. You feel better iR once. Price 
60e. Sold by all leadiaf dmgfMe d-l

SATURDAY, May 24, 2 p. m.
ALL THE JUDGES FOR THE DOLL DRESS MAKING 
CONTEST HAVE BEEN SELECTED.
All girls interested in the contest, must have their work com|:Jeted, and in our 
Doll Show Window not later than one-thirty P. M. Saturday.
We advertised we would give FREE ONE Waking, Talking and Sleeping Doll to 
the girl from six to fourteen years old, that made ihc nicest doll dress. We always 
give you more than we promise, since starting our ctmtest we have decided to go 
one better. We are going to give you TW 0  big fine Dolls. The one with the best 
work will receive Doll No. I , and the second best will get Doll No. 2, a real nice 
doll, but inclined to be a little lazy, or si ow to learn how to walk.
Three best judges in Texas— Mrs. W. P. Edwards of Colorado; Mrs. Van Boston 
of WestbroiA, and Mrs. Hary Cranfill of Loraine. Remember the hour— ^TWO P. 
M., SATURDAY, MAY 24TH.
We extend an invitation to everybody in Mitchell County to be here and enjoy 
one hour of real pleasure with the ccHitestants for the dolls.
Rest room for the ladies. Lots of food*cold k e  water free to all, at all times at our 
store. , We Show The New Things First.

GARBER DFkv GOODS CO.
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The American Filers are on their flight around the world—WHY
NOT?> p

t -  f  ' - I
1 . ■ ■ r: ‘

The soldiers bonus bill passed over the President’s veto—
WHY'NOT? i V . :

^  .  *  • -  ** ‘ *

Gov.' Neff refused the presidency of' ihe University of Texas-
“WHYNOir * ' (

re i
j  :

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce Convention at 
Brownwood was a success—“WHY NOT?”- *np ^

f.

.TheRaybum Revival in Sweetwater was a community asset—
“WHY NOT?”

Hubbard s stock is more complete than in many seasons-“WHY
NOT?”

Hubbard s stoc k is much larger than in the past 2 years—“WHY
NOT?” ■

The time is ripe—the plans are made—the opportunity for you 
to save is here—THEN - - - - •

“THAT MAN 
MAYFIELD 
HIMSELF'

B i g  ; B a l l b n  R a c e
Opening day at 10 a. m.

' Thursdi^ morning just before the doom open 
“ on this kale "THAT MAN MAYFIELD" wfll 

sail ff om the roof of HUBBARDS store 10 big 
gassed balloons, each yvill carry a bright c r i^  

.$1.00 inside.
Come down, join the crowd at HUBBARDS 

and take part in this big race that takes p^Ke

T h d r s c l a y -  l O f e
 ̂ C A ItN tA  B A IlO o if AND GET A $1 B u i ^

‘T h a t  M a n  M a y f i e l d  H i m s e l f
. HAS BEEN EMPLOYED AND TAKESCHARGE OF

H U B B A R D S  S T Ò C K  ‘W h y N o f  
A L L  PRICE CUTTING

Advertising, airangemenls and details' of this Sale in charge of “THAT MAN 
MAYFIELD.” The pi ans are made, the time is set, the word is out.

Ü  -  f c i i v r i  „  . 1 :not I
HUBBARDS store ÌCÒSED M0p)AY, TUESDaT aND WEDNESDAY!
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$20.00 ill GOLD TO BE GIVEN AWÜY EACH “WHY NOT”
Is The

I

• . ' • ■ T

BEGINNING THE F IR S f DAY OF SALE AT 4 P. M. AND EACH.FOLLOWING DA^ OF SALE AT 10 A. H. AND 4 P. 
M. THERE WILL BE GIFEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE A $l$GOLD PIECE TO THE PERSON HOLDiNG THE--------------------  ---------------------  ----------------- ---------------------- ------ -------------- ------------------- ) I ^ C _  _________________ ______ ____________________
GREATEST AMOUNT (fN DOLLARS'Al^D CENfS) OF HUBHARDS DUPLICATE SALE TICKETS MADE DCtt- 
ING THIS SALE. ALL THAT IS REQUI$ED IS fOCOME T O  THE S T O ^  AT THE GIVEN HOURS OF W A. M.
AND 4 P. M. AND BRING YOUR DUPLICATE TICKETS. AT EACH HOUR THE ONE HAVING THE GREATEST

T K la m o u n t  w il l  b e  g iv e n  a  b r ig h t  $10 GOLHp ie c e  a n d  t h e ir  TTCKETS w il l  BE TAKEN UP. THOSE
NOT GETTING A $10 GOLD PIECE A T  THAT HOUR WILL BE AILOIEED TOHOLD THEIR TICKETS AND CAN
ENTER THEIR AMOUNT IN THE NEXT HOUR CONTEST, SO YOU SEE IF YOU FAIL TO WIN ONE TIME, YOU

IN.KEEP YOUR TICKETS, SAVE ALL OTHERS YOU CAN AND TRY AGAIN. IT  IS ABSOLUTELY AN OPEN, ABOVE 
BOARD, GIVE AWAY OFFER WITH NO STRINGS ATTACHED, JUST TRINK OF IT, A $10 GOLD PIECE GIVEN 
AWAY TWICE EACH DAY FOR FIFTEEN DAYSl i ~ :

Save the duplicate tickets of your purchases 
And w in some of this Gold i“‘W H Y N O T

THERE’S FREE GOLD HERE FOR YOU, GORIE GET IT “WHY N O F
Special notice! true to the lines of our advertising

Any reader of the abore, refard inf the $300  Gold offer, will see, that as we open the first day at 10 o’clock, w ill prohibit ns from givinf but 
$10  oi the $20 on the first day; this ¥rith the $ 2 0  on the other 14 days woidd only bring onr to ta l to $290 giren away— so in order to ghre 

this entire $300  as advertised, on the last day o f  the sale, Saturday, June 14th, w e wiD give three $10 Gold pieces, one at 10 o’clodc in the 
m om ing,'one at 4  o’clock in the afternoon and the third and lart $10 Gold piece at 9 o’clock that night when this sale wiD close. No duplicate 

tickets w ill be iun ed  on Gold after 9  o’clock la st day of sale. Duplicate sales tickets wiD be issued for exact amounts of approval and doe 
tickets paid by our customers during thb  safe. Any person, persons or organixations can secure these duplicate sa ltt tickets by pur

chases or by solicitation from their friends, who make purchases durmg this sale. As this is sim ply a ^ e -a w a y  proposition, w e have no rules 
or regulations governing it, yet we ask one special favor of our customers and w e M  sure th ey  w ill grant us the same, ’T h at they do not 

ask our customers for these duplicate tickets, in  the store or opg in front of th b  store.” .

A TREASURE CHEST OF BARGAINS WHOSE LID IS READY TO SPRING OPEN FOR YOU, AT THE MAGIC TOUCH 
OF THE DOLLAR--WHY NOT 1
9v

O n l y  F o r
TreSraSAREUPANDTHEANNOUNCEMENTMADEANDTHgSAllSrrARTS THURSDAY, MAY 29TR ON 
NIGHT OF SATURDAY, JUNE 14TT1, THE SIGNS COME DOWN, THE SATE PRICES OFF AND THE SALE STOPS.

l-lu b l:> a r< ls  G u a r a n t e e  “ W i l y  N o t
Money wiD be refunded or exchange made on any article returned whhm 5 days after purchase, provided same has not been worn, soiled or damaged by purchaii . . . 1 . ---------- purchaser—
WHY NOT?— As thb  b  a sale to reduce stock and r M x e  immediate cash and at these extrmnely low pricea we prefer not to make any approval or due tickets dunny
th b  sale— “ WHY NQT7” ................ . -  ,

S a l e  S t a r t s  a t  1 0  a .  m . vMay 29
'i.

There’s One Thing Certain FORGET These Splendid Bargains
K
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Which closes Saturday night
Oor stocks are stiH complete as we are fetting in new goods dady and are giving the same redactions just as if the goods were here at the opening day of the Sale. It has 

^MSrays.been oor poficy to deal square and when w e advertise a Sale it has no other meaning but a general reduction from our regular prices throughout the store.

We urge you to attend the cloung of this sale and reap th e  benefits that you are offered m the way of low prices. We are mentioning only a few of the hundreds of Herns 

that wifl^appeal to you as a qiecial bargain. Space and tim e does not permit to quote a ll Come and see for yourself.

LU t r,;

ff

Childrens Play Oxfords all sizes up to size two will go 

at o n ly ................................................................................. 98c

Extra good work sox, something in a very unusual 

grade w ill go a t ...................................... 12c

Curtain scrim which formerly sold up to 25c per yard 

w ill go a t ................................    15c

Martha Washington Sheets, 72x90, will go at ......9 5 c

PERCALE wiU go at, per y a r d .................................... 9c

The management wishes to thank our customers for the 

ough to waH during the rush.

Imported Gingham in aU pretty shades, reg. 45c & 50c 

value, w ill go at, per y a rd .................................... 32 l-2 c

Good Quality Brown Dom estic, 40 in. wide, will go at 

EIGHT yards fo r ........................................................... $1 .00

Bathing Suits too numerous to mention will go 

a t ............................. ....................SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Mens Genuine Palm Beach Suits will go a t .........$9.90

Wc have just received 

a shipment Mid Sum-« 

mer Hats in all the 

striking new shades, 
very attractive i n 
Georgette, Ribbon and 
combination with Leg

horn and Crepe. Donl 

fail to sec them while 

you can get .yoqr 

choice for only

$3.95

splendid busmess, which we had daring Our Great Economy Sale, and especially those who were patient en

0 ^ u m lQ % ix u x a m H Q U S € !
T M E :  P P f I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

THIS SPRING'S MILUNERY
IS UNUSUALLY BECOMING

H

9

)

>s

I

HOPEFULLi the proceulon of 
womanklDd take« iU w ay toward 

the inimnert’ entrandn* eatabllah- 
i^ n ta—and joyfullr departa there
from lighter of heart and of pocket^ 
Sook. But If there la one ezctiac In 
the world better than all others for 
being a bit axtraTagant that excuse la 
—« becoming hat This spring Is rich 
tat wonderful millinery; there are In
numerable raiiattona of the aeveral 
•tyle Insplratlona now eetabllshe<l aa 
tha mode, and any rapreaentatlre <?ol- 
lactloD o< new hata la madaemn of 
nhapea ifflt adrotttp flatter the dBfer- 
ant t r t «  «  There are bata
that a«d dlgnlty—or take It away— 
h au  that add piquancy, hata that 
■aka the commeairtaea look dlatln- 
gntahed. hata that land color, hata that 
neaeue one from tamoDOM and hata 
dMt take off a decade or ao from ona’a 
age. It la marraloaa what hats and 
hnlr Sreaalng can do to and far iw 
■ « ta la

Xha ^ o p  •< Bv* Bata abowa Mra

ia made np of what may be daaaed as 
aeml-drsM modala, which fashion baa 
teen fit to apprura for wear with 
either tailored or »ftemoon dreaa. 
Been with syTerely tailored, manniah 
aolta the mode Is Indulgent aa to tha 
type of hat one may wear. Tha shops 
present plain, tailored hats, but whan 
these are leas becoming than the 
trimmed rarlety, tha dedalon la for 
becomlngneM abota alt elae. Women 
are not ceotenting themaelTM with a 
singla bat, bat And It nareaiairy to 
hare a aportt bat at least la addition 
to a trlramad ■odal. The sports haU 
of this aaaaon era approrad for atraat 
wear, nnIcM they are too aaserttvely 
iatendad foe sports araar.

SomathlBf of tha sarlaty la ahapaa 
and trimmings la aaml-dnaw SaU 
may be gathered from the groap ple- 
t a r ^  bat this Is a asasoa irbaa 
’Vrarytblag ia good' In ■anaary aad 
tbcrefert tbare Is a bacontag bat for 
arary faea. JXJUA BOTTOULUT. 

c«. task warn«
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4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
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POWELL-BOUNDS.

Mim Jana Bounds and Earl Powell 
were married Saturday morning, 
May 17th at nine thirty o’clock at 
tha home of the bride’s aiatrr, Mrs. 
Jack Smith. Dr. Eteton, rector of 
All-Saint’s church, officiated.

Mrs. Ross Dixon sang as a pre
nuptial song, “When I'm With You,’’ 
accompanied by Mrs, J. H. Guitar, 
who afterwards played the wedding 
march.

The couple inarched in from the 
rear, preceded by MIm Mary Snyder 
and Bradford Landers. Mias Anna 
Mary Mann and Holland Sargent and 
little Lena Smith, niece of the bride, 
clad in a little pongee sport suit, who 
scattered rose petals before the bride, 
and stood under a wedding bell in 
the living room where the ceremony, 
accompanied to soft music, was per
formed. '

The bride wore a midnight blue 
coat suit with gray accessories and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink and 
white rosea.

The bridesmaids wore white and 
black crepe de chine sport suits and 
wore black and white hats. After 
best,wishes and congratulations the 
guests repaired to the dining room 
which was beautifully decorated in 
pink and white, where the bride cut 
the lovely cake, horse shoe shaped 
and also decorated in pink and white. 
Misses Mary Lae Grower, Mary 
Broaddua and Mrs. Willie Dom pre
sided at the punch bowl.

The bride and groom are both 
well known here and have many 
friends who wish them a life of hap
piness and prosperity,

Mr. and Mrs. Powell left for a 
short trip to Fort Worth and will 
then be at home on the Powell ranch.

U. D, C. M eetiag.
The U. D. C. meeting was held 

with Mrs. L. H. Gaskins Tuesday. 
Besides the^ usual bustneM, plans 
ware made for the U. D. C. part on 
the Memorial program June 1st, at 
the Methodist church. Mrs. Earnest 
Pritchett and Mks. Cs C. Thompaon 
srere repreasntativee from the Legion 
AuxUiaty. Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. 
Marritt wart appointad from this 
body to eemplete program. Mi« Vara 
Gaoldas raad vary iataraatiagiy, A

Kentucky Bell. The essays on the life 
of Jefferson Davis, written by the 
seventh grade pupils were read and 
enjoyed. The hostess, assisted by her 
daughters, Vera and Doris, served 
sandwiches, potato chipa, fruit aalad 
and iced tea.
Mist Jane Beauds Married Salarday.

Miss Jans Bounds daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. E. W. Bounda of Colorado 
Avenue, waa married Saturday at 
the home of her aiater, Mra. J. U. 
Smith in Colorado City, to Elari Pow
ell of Colorado City. Mtsa Bounda 
has been teaching acience in the Col
orado High School.

Mr. and Mra. Powell will be at 
home after June 1, at the Plaater 
ranch near Colorado.—Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Help Make Wreaths
The members and friends of the 

U. D. C. Chapter and Auxiliary to 
the American Legion are invited 
May Slst at 2 o’clock to Mrs. Tom 
Hughes’ to help make wreaths for 
Memorial Day. Wreaths will be made 
for the graves of those who wore the 
blue, the gray and the khaki. 2t

Cberel Clebs Enterleieed  
The Choral Club of Snyder enter

tained the Choral Cluba of Colorado 
and Sweetwater Saturday. After a 
bounteous three-course luncheon in 
the new Baptist church dining room 
a program of the assembled clubs 
was given. This was interspersed with 
vocal and piano aolotv Besdics visi
tors there was a large audience of 
Snyder people who enjoyed the pro
gram. Quite a number went from 
Colorado.

B elter Homes Weelc.
To all those who took part in the 

better homes week, the county chair- 
man and the other members of the 
Civic League with to express thanks. 
In mentioning the new modern 
homes last week who were -opened 
for inspection the name of Mra. Max 
Berman waa unintentionally omitted. 
This is one of the most modem equip
ped homes in the town and many 
expressed delight in getting to « a  
through it. Mrs. Berman not only al
lowed the friends to ace it but «rv- 
ed deliciooa punch in her apotle« 
convenient kitchen. Mildred Martin 
and Marie Maul# served the punch.

Children # f the Cenfedereey
The Children of the Confedensey 

held their May meeting at the resi
dence of Mrs. Jack Smith with little

Martha Lee and Mary Henderson, 
hoatesaes. After a program on the 
Negro Mammy of the South, ire 
cream cones and little cakes were 
served. Apple and Oleta Quiney will 
be hostessea next meeting.

1021 Study Club.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. Roy Doaier last Friday. Mrs. 
Thompaon led the leason on Social 
Problems. Papers were read by Mrs. 
Earnest Pritchett and Mra. Quinney. 
Mrs. Merritt was a guest. The hoateaa 
served pineapple sherbert and cakt. 
The last meeting will be with Mrs. 
Thompson, May 23rd.

--- e ■ —
Suedey Sekeel Picnic.

At the concluaion of a contest be
tween the classes of the Baptist Sun
day School of which Mrs.. A. L. 
White is teacher of young ladies and 
Cheater Thomas teacher of boya, a 
moonlight picnic waa given by the 
loosers Tueeday avening at Seven 
Wells. Thqy met at the church and 
aeven or eight cars of young people 
left fur a good time. Besides the 
lunches Mrs. White prepared a 
freerer of sherbet and one of home
made ice cream, wwhich was very 
much appreciated... Losers and win- 
nara beth had a good time.

■III.-I
The spirit of democracy first took 

root in British sell, away back yond
er some four or five hundred years 
ago, the English barons ran old King 
John down and made him sign hia 
name on the dotted lines to the Great 
Magna Charts, and that was the 
shot that sounded the death knell of 
human slavery among the English 
speaking races. The spirit was trans
planted to this wild virgin soil, where 
it took on full growth, king rule, 
feudalism, the office of lord and 
duke, and all the other tommyrot 
that followed in the train of the di
vine right of kings to rule waa 
sheared from the tree, and behold the 
fruit of the tree of knowledge, this 
glorious Republic. Of courae, things 
arc in a devil of a mess just now, 
politically, financially and apiritually 
but It will coma out all right, as wa 
still hare the school house and coun
try press left, besides there is a great 
horde of common horsc-scnic folks, 
who are grounded in the fundament
als of democracy, and some day, tha 
tide of hunuin «ntim ent will move, 
and thinga arill slip back a notch, and 
wc will find onraalv«, and amongst 
tha aplmtcrt, ws Will discern the 
truth, and gat back on tha feoma 
bsM.—W. H. McCarty.

T H E

B E S T
T J i X A T R E
Friday Night and Satur- ' 

day Matinee.

Fled Thompfon

‘ M  IM S l OF l O F F T '
Comedy Wi*e Bird

Saturday Night 

A ca*l of 2000 Players ’

“ I  DIUeillEH OF o o r  i
With LeatiMr Pushers
and Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday | 

Warner Bros. Production •

‘WDWIIYIFTER | 
DIRK” I

Comedy, Laufhiog Gas.
}

Wednesday & Thursday 
ALL STAR CAST ;

“Lights Out”
And 2-Reel Comedy

I’5'%

COMING 
June 4 and 5

“ ENEMIES RE N O M E r

a

i
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Mn. W. E. Bound«, who was here 
f r the marriage of her daughter, 
I rt Sunday morning to visit a daugh- 
t r in Hamlin, before returning to 
1 r  home in Ft. Worth.

4  bad sprain heals slowly if not 
t  «ated with a remedy that has the 
l> wer to penetrate the flesh. Bal- 
I: d*a Snow Liniment is especially 
r -.spied for such ailments. Three 
s ea, 80c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
S<iid by leading druggists. 5-81

« a j B e t é a A P 0_ ( » g | ^  w á « a t T  » « c » « P PBHIAT, MAT i t ,  1M4.

Rev. J. E. Cbaae returned Satvr- 
day from Waxahaekie where he at
tended the annnisl state eoavention of 
the 'Christian church. Rev. Hr. 
Chase was secretary of the coavea- 
tion and thus filled an important 
place in all business sessions held. 
The convention next year will be 
held in Abilene. «

Fires are coming thick and fast. 
Have you all the Fire Insurance you 
ought to carry? If not, 1 would like 
to figure with you right away. I have 
been writing insurance in our city 
since November 26, 1907. Write,
phone or see E. Keathley, Agent 6 28

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Sm 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Mrs. H. Carter is visiting relatives 
in Galveston.

There is higher priced Auto OB, 
t> c none better than Supreme XXX 

'  I ndled by all leading garages

$186.00 Gain-A-Day Electric Wash
ing Machine, motor and wringer, in 
perfect condition $86.00 buys H. See 
it at Williams Furniture Store at 
Alamo Hotel Bldg... Itp

G. B. Harness left Saturday on a 
i '«iness trip to Dallas. He was ac- 
t npanied as far as Cisco by his 
t ter, Mrs. Anna H. Simon, who will 
V . it her son Leonard, there.

Call me for good Coal OU ia fifti 
gallon lo& or less.—J. A. Badler«

W. R. Morgan was in Fort Worth 
the first of this week on business.

f 3

Tornado, Wind and Hail Insurance 
.oo cheap for you to be without it. 
vill write you a $1000 policy on 
Jr residence and furniture for one 
ir  for $3.00 or three years for 
30. See, write or phone E. Keath- 
, Agent, Colorado, Texas. 6-23c

Rid your poultry of all insects. Call 
for free sample at 0 . Lambeth’s 6-28

Best cuts and best service at the 
Miller Market. Phone* 202.

Mr., and Mrs. J. H. Greene made 
a business trip to Dallas this week..

'.all me for good coal oil In fifty 
Ion lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

Ur. and Mrs. Fred Guitar of 
rkel spent Sunday with Mr. and 

i-s. J. H. Guitar here.

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s
Chieken Farm, West River bridge.^ #•

Miss Thelma Harrison and brother 
Luther are visiting relatives in Cisco 
this week.

I buy and sell all kinds of second 
id  furniture. See me for bar
ns. Williams Furniture Store, at 

..mo Hotel Bldg. l l tp

0. Lambeth is in Houston on busi
ness.

The best of Pest Oak wood is 
li-^oks, also hard and soft coal, de
ll crod ^u|c|i, lea, 9 , Lambeth,

-Si a y *  •
dr. and Mrs. O. B. Price made a 
• iness trip to Roecoe and Sweet- 

\\ ter Monday..

We pay cash for all your chickens 
and eggs. Phone 20^, Miller Market, 
opposite post office.

'
Fo r d  s a l e s . —

Ford sales passed the three-quar
ters of a miiion mark. Car and 
truck deliveries alone show increase 
of one hundred and two thousand, 
one hundred flfty-eight over last year 
May has opened with a bigger de-

Call for ma at tba Alamo Hotel 
i .  eoa my bargains ia  tombstoaas.
-mva several dosen satisfied cus-

- lers and want as many more. Will 
gUd to show you' whether you buy '" ""‘1 than any

month BO fur this year. Tho F'ordaot.
E. KEATHLEY.

"he Miller Market invites your 
it trailo. Will deliver a n y w h e r e  
•he city after June 1st. Phone 202

rha bast of Post OaV wood in 
cks, also hard and soft coal, da- 
nrad quick, lea. O. Lambatk.

OMjOIUUM sc h o o l , b o a r d
ELECTS TEACHERS NkXT YR.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Colorado sdiool board on Tues
day evening, the following teachers 
were elected for the coming year:

H i^  school—Miss Mary Owen 
Merideth, A. B., Southwestern Uni
versity; Mrs. George T. O’Bannion, 
A. B., Baylor.

Grade school-—Misses O’Neal, 
Lawlis, Davis, Lawson, Butler, Mar
tin, Terrell, Palmer, Bynum of the 
faculty of the last session, and Miss 
Mavis Casbeer of Lampasas, and 
Miss Elnora DuLaney, Colorado.

Only about half the number of 
teachers needed were elected at this 
meeting, but owing to the fact that 
some members of the board were not 
in town, it was decided to pass the 
other elections to a later meeting.

At the meeting before the last, the 
board decided to fix all high school 
salaries for the coming year, except 
the principal’s salary, at $140.00 a 
month. The principal’s salary will be 
more.

HUDSON-ESSEX POPULAR.
With over 76 per cent of their 

sales in coaches, both the Hudson 
Motor Car Co. and O. B. 'Price, local 
Hudson-Essex dealer, attained new 
high all-time volumes of business in 
April, according to'official sales and 
production figures just compiled.

For both factory and distributor 
this was the fourth straight record- 
breaking month. This run of phe
nomenal business began with Jan
uary this year and has continued 
successively through February, 
March and April. Production at the 
factory in April, it ia announced, 
was in excess of 15,000 or about 
1,000 more cars than were made in 
March, which, up to that time, had 
been the largest month in Hudson- 
Elssex history. Sales of Hudson and 
Elssex cars locally have been cor
respondingly good.

“This same success obtains for 
Hudson-Essex all over the country’’ 
said Mr. Price, “According to the 
latest trade figures, obtained fröTB 
c/flcial regiktrations, Hudson-Essex 

I is now the leading six cylinder line 
of motor cars in many of the large 
centers of population.

“In Michigan, which knows motor 
cars better than any other state, its 
position is assured. So great has 
been the demand for coaches that 
even the bad weather lull in general

FIRST ANNUAL FEEDERS
DAY AT BIG SPRING

• • • • • • • • • • • é « * e » * * « * * * * * * * F * * * * 4 *

At the U. S. Experimeat Station at 
Big Spring, Texas, on f^d ay , llap  
80th. will be held the first annual 
feeders day meeting.

Forty-five yearling calves have 
been on balanced rations consisting 
of feed grown in West Texas for 
180 days, and the resulta will be an
nounced at that time. These tests 
have been held under the auspices of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and the Texas A. & M. College and 
ia the only feeding test in Texas at 
present.

Speakers from U. S. Department 
of Agriculture at Washington, D. C. 
and from A. & M. College will be 
present. Representatives of packing 
plants will be here to class the cattle. 
Cattlemen from all. parts of West 
Texas are urged to attend and as
certain the value of feeding West 
Texas feed crops to West Texas cat
tle instead of shipping them north to 
be fattened.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTTSEMENTS
• Wgot Adi Bring-Bhiah*—On«
• mininmin prie«. No Clwwtfw

600 broilers for sale at Lambej; 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

There ia higher priced Auto OU, 
but none better thfn Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

AGENTS WANTED—Reliable active 
men to sell our nursery stock— F̂uU 
or part time. Temporary or perm
anent occupation. The Austin Nur
sery (F. T. Ramsey A Son), Austin, 
Texas. 50 years in Texas. 5 23 p.

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE AT
MORRIS MEAT MAR$ ET

Addition of a new 14-foot t^ss- 
man freexing counter has been made 
at the City Market, owned by j |  F. 
Morris on Second street. The aew 
counter will double capacity at the 
market for handling fresh meats.

O '"
Prosbytsrian Church.

Sunday School at 9:45, J. M. 
Thomaa Superintendent. Classes for 
all ages. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Every member of the church 
in the Sunday School, every one in 
the Sunday School a member of the 
church. What do you think of that? 
It would be fine, I think. Since we 
are having a good many visitors 
these days it would be well for each 
member of the church to be in his 
church home to welcome them. Try 
to be there for both services next 
Sunday. Christian Endeavor at 
3 o’clock; all young people welcome. 
Sunday School at Horn's Chapel 
¿Virj’ Sunday at 3:30, Jerold Rior- 
dan Supt. —

HERMLEIGH FIELD DAY
WILL BE BIG AFFAIR

Scores of Boy Scouts and dozens 
of men will assemble in Hermleigh 
May 30 for the first Boy Scout Field 
Day and the quarterly council meet
ing of the Buffalo Trail Council,

Motor Company announced here to-1 | composed of the* couaBes of Scurry,
day that Ford reUil sales in the Mitchell. Fisher and Nolan.

At the last council meeting, held 
in .Snyder, March 11, Pev. C. A. 
Jones, Scoutmaster and council

/ .  W. M O Y h E T T E
Scientific Mas$eur 

Room 3, Dos$ New Bldg. 
Phone 76

United SUtes during the first ten I'**'® "'®“ «ie f suc-
dan of May aver-aed 8386 daily, P«=dictcd last win-
exceeding the last ten day period of P"**»**®
thq record breaking sales month o f ! ’" '” '® ‘®t®«'®«'ted in enclosed cars at
April and indicating the continued i '" ° ‘ ®̂‘'‘' ‘ ® P®*®®* *” «-
upward trend of the market. Fig-! ®*''‘ " ‘®"* "®v®lti®* ®r other new fea- 
un-s ju5t compiled show a total o f'^ “®®“*’ *®"’® **’® . ‘experts
767,023 Ford units retailed to custo-i'^®‘‘® ‘"®“ ”®‘* ‘'»«Kr®® - "  ‘

[ DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Will be in office of Dr. 
C  L. Root

Sunday, May 25th 
when be may be consult
ed account Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat.

I 'ASMS AS 'AS h\% 'AS .VS '-AS ' ■« 'AS W

mers from January 1st to and includ
ing May 10th of which Ford car and 
truck deliveries alone show a gain of 
102,158 over the same period a year 
ago... With the increases already 
attained this month and with the 
present outlook for business the 
Company anticipates a new high 
sales figure in May. Itp

■ ■ o— - ■ — •
Man Not ia Saadajr School May 18, 

PUaso Road...

If you were denied the privilege 
of being with us last Sunday, yon 
are urged to come May 26th and 
bring some one with you.. We have 
enrolled 43 this quarter and had 
only 23 present the 18th. We are 
anxious for a regular attendance. 
Come and bring some one— Baptist 
Mens Class.

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

Girls, Oh Girls
WHY NOT BUY IT AT RIORDANS?

A Brand New Shipment of the

PRETTY THINGS THAT GIRLS LOVE
A dozen different kinds of COMPACTS, all so pretty 

you wont know which to choose.

Long Beads
Bareltes, large and small.
Bobbed Hair Combs on ribbon or card.
Beads in many beautiful colors for crocheting, 
Barpins, Beauty Pins, Bracelets, Fancy Combs. 
Plaster door stops, book ends, candle stocks and 

vases for tinting.

Notice OUR WINDOW as you go by.

J. RIO RD A N  CO.
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  R O A D S  S A T U R D A Y

But the
leading cars of the season, we may 
point out, are cars which are simple 
mechanically and which supply clos
ed car transportation.

“The Hudson and Essex coaiffios 
have been outstandingly successful 
because they have been offered at 
economy prices. I believe the pub
lic will always respond to that ap
peal, when with low first cost it 
obtains quality too.

• . "O—
HIGHWAY VALUES

Good roads are a paying propositi
on. Nolan County thinks so, or the 
people of the county would not be be 
hind the $1,500,000 road improve
ment now under way. Highways are 
a Hasting investment for progress, 
and their value may be felt in many 
different ways.

The State of North Carolina has 
been practically revolutionised by 
the highway program adopted there. 
In the midst of a business depression, 
the State dared vote a fifty million 
dollar bond issue, and followed it 
later on with a $16,000,000 isaue. 
The counties have added seven mil
lion to that, until the total, includ
ing county, state, and federal appro
priations which has been in the coura 
of ..expenditure during the last three 
years, runs to sixty-seven million 
dollars.

The entire state has been revolu
tionized within this three year period 
of highway construction. Its influ
ence has been felt not only in all bus 
incss circles, but in agriculture, in in- 

, duatrial pursuits and in educational 
; advancement. As an outcome c f the 
I stimulation created by this rond-buil- 
J dlug campaign and tho method in 
which it has been 
t arolina thr^d s with 
and new life-. Ten times as many pu-¡ 

; pi!-: are now in

POSTED—All lands owned and eon- 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
treqiasaers are warned to stay oui 
No hunting, wood hauling, etc. wUl 
be permitted. Take warning.—Land
ers Bros. tf

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

LOST—Watch chain and charm. 
Charm is Maltese cross with my 
name and address engraved thereon.. 
Return to Rev. W. M. Elliott for re
ward. Itc

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS—We 
have the following properties for sale 
Ranches, raw lands, South Plains 
lands, improved farms. Will trade 
these properties for grocery stocks, 
dry goods stocks, or good black land 
farms. What have you.

We can sell or trade yon any kind 
of city property that you want in 
most any town in West Texas. We 
have some good trading propositions, 
also have some good brick business 
properties in Colorado, worth the 
money. They will show good revenue 
on the investments.

If you have anything to sell op 
trede, tell us what you have, or what 
you want to buy. No deal too small 
or to big for us. We can handle it. 
Get our list, and our prices before 
you buy or trade.
E. B. Canada A. R. Wood

CANADA & WOOD

Office over City Nat’l Bank. Tele
phone No. 10.

FOR SALE—One good piano, reed 
chairs and table at a bargain. See 
Mrs. Ed Dupree. 5-23c

SO.ME CHEAP LOTS, two blocks 
member from Hermleigh stampeded ' northeast of High school building and
the meeting in favor of his town by 
his promises of entertainment for 
the visitors. Now the entertain
ment committee promises to make 
good on everything he said.

The program starts at 2:30 with 
field day events participated in by 
representatives of troops from the 
four counties.. These events will be 
strictly Scouting and will give the 
council members and others assem
bled an opportunity to see something 
of what Scouting means to the boy. 
It is hoped that all men interested 
in the boyhood of our territory will 
be there.

After the field events the council 
will go into session for the purpose 
of hearing reports and making 
plans for the future. The most in
teresting report will probably be 
that of President Rev. W. M. Elliott 
of Colorado, who has Just returned 
from the National Council meeting 
at St. Louis and will tell the council 
of his trip and the meeting.

Discussion and adoption of final 
plans for the summer camp will also 
occupy a prominent place on the 
program. The council has had an in
vitation from Mr. George McEntire, 
of Sterling City, to hold the summer 
camp on his ranch and it ia probable 
that his invitation will be accepted 
for some time In August...

Scout Executive W. S. Barcus, an
nounces that attractive prizes will be 
given for first, second and third 
places in the field events.

just out-iide city limits. $25 down, 
and $10 per month. See C. II. EARN
EST, over Colorado Nat’l Bank tfc

FOR SALE—One A-1 Underwood 
Typewriter No. 4. Call at G. B. Har
ness Office. , Itc

LOST—Ford casing on rim, believed 
to be lost between Colorado and Jno. 
McGuire’s place on Cuthbert road. 
Finder please bring same to my of
fice and get pay for your trouble.— 
Dr. C. L. Root. I t

Sec those special prices at Me- 
Murry’s Racket Store Saturday.

WANTED—Man and wife without 
children to cook and do general work 
around ranch. J. Brown. tf.

FOR SALE—Bee stands, also Mc
Gee tomato plants, two dozen for 25c 
Phone 299 or see Mrs. J. W. .Dom Ic

Farnum's Ton litter 
New Motion Pictiire

Secures a Weight of 2,000 
Pounds at Six Montlis.

br th* United autra Dnpnrtmnt 
•f AcrloaUum.)

"Dad, did you ever raise a litter of 
pigs that weighed a ton when six 
months old?"

Dad hadn't, but le  was interested 
In helping his son try It. What hap
pened Is shown in a new United States 
Department of Agriculture motion pic
ture, "Bob Farnum’s Ton Litter." To 
make a two-reel story short, Bob 
makes his goal—a Utter of pigs weigh
ing more than 2,000 pounds at tht 
age of six months—after a battle with 
most of the Ills that beset pork jiro- 
ducers, such as cold, heat, and 
cholera. By so doing he raises a 
ton of hogH and gets the numey there
for, wing a gold nuslal, learns the 

j value of proper breeding, feeding, and 
j enre, and earns the respect of his

« « « *.
8 WoM, Hteh 18TO8 M t J 

Ads Charged. I t ’a Caoh. X
•

FOR SALE—Lands. One section of* 
tillable laud five miles from West
brook to be sold in quarter sections 
on easy terms. See Earnest A Earnest 
Colorado National Bank bldg. tf«''

MUTUAL INSURANCE—The beet 
and cheapest life and accident in
surance is what you should have. A 
policy in the Colorado Progressive 
Mutual' is both.' See or telephone W. 
H. Rogers, our Colorado r^ e se n ta -  
tive.—Mrs. Mable Slighg||l6ecra- 
tary. '  $-9®
FOR. SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

GAINS ..COUNTY.. FARM.. LANDS 
at reasonable prices and at attractiv« 
terms—Very little ready money is 
required to own* a good farm in the 
South Plains of the Texas Panhandle. 
Payments for your farm are on about 
the same basis as paying rent. At 
Seagraves, Gaines County, Texas, we 
offer you farm land at prices from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per acre, cash pay
ment down only one dollar per acre, 
four yearly apyments of one dollar 
per acre and the balance in yearly 
payments of two dollars per acre with 
interest at six per cent. This is strict
ly a general farming country. Abund
ance of pure water, no boll weevil; 
and cotton a sore crop. At present 
prices of cotton it will not take a 
great many bales to pay for a 160 
acre farm in one season. This is your 
big opportunity. If interested in se
curing t farm and home for yourself 
and family on very unusual terms,' 
now is the time to act. Address W. A. 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 Santa 
Fe Bldg., Seagraves, Gaines County, 
Texas, for terms of sale and descrip
tive folder. I f

STAR PARASITE REMOVER ,

Given chickens in drinking water 
will rid them of lice, mites, fleas, 
chiggers, blue bugs, and all other 
blood sucking parasites. Will save 
many young chicks that are killed Jyr 
insects, also is a good tonic and. 
blood purifier, ads to feed value and 
increasing egg production—or money 
refunded. For sale by 0. Lambeth, 
Colorado, Texas. 6-lSc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS—Sialcd 'uiJs 
will be received at the office of the 
County Judge until 2 p. m. June 9, 
1924 for one Best 60 Tracklayer 
tractor. Bidders shall be required to 
demonstrate said trac to j^  to the 
satisfaction of llic Coni^psioners’ 
Court pripr to awarding the contract. 
The court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.—J. C. HALL, 
County Judge. 5-23c

POSTED—The Elwood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., will not 
be tolerated.—0. F. Jones, Mgr.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
Co lo  RADO, T e x  AS 

pffOMPr A rre^no /v roieaAL  
MA r r e p s  i/v  a /vo o t/r  o r  coupt

Office at Sturdivant A Wade Drag 
Store.

J. B. PIRTLE, M. D.
WESTBROOK, TEXAS 

Calls answered any hour. 6-21p

Ckarll« Tbom pton ^ 0 ^ 1 1  Q. T bom ptos

T H O M P S O ^  THOMPSON
ATTOBNEY8-AT-IaAW 

Offlcc Colorado N st'l Bank Bldg.

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
I t r a n n r i  ra iling  mnot be Tonehed for. 
)B 8T >T B IC  WORK AND X-RAT WORK aXRlCTLY CASH.

eM. B. NALL
CoUraOo, Tozas

D RN TinT
OSf  Bs MomU I ten h  Bids-

DR. R. E. LEE
rHTHiCIAN AND SrSOBO« 

€•11» Aaowerod U or o r m gM  
Stflao Pbane t s i .  IleaiileoM  Phors  

Otflao Over City Notional Wnaa
t-0

Announcement
N ew  s to r e ,  n e w  s to c k ,  n e w
|)e o p le  in  to w n . W e  w ish  to  J neighbors. ............................I c. M . .McM i l l a n , m . d .

h«ndi,d, N .ru. in fo rm  th e  p e o p le  m  a n d ' . .„ /n n r p u H u d t r “ '. « . r i . , ' ’"  fortn .ny  a™ ,  .„d  s r i t ,  sunt.on. 
*" a ro u n d  G )Io ra d o  w e  a r e  n o w  « >'« wood i„ l,r̂ .:>,llna bi.Iii.h!, u Specialist on Flu and Internal Dis-

, ...aes as man, pu-i Produced In li diann. nhere tbs 1 ®‘‘««»- Careful attention' given in
its high schools as lOCaiCa On UaK S irc e t, ju s t  ; ton-llM.-r Irtoa originated, in co-ojir-“

111. e w . . .1, t ill y. ugo. T.a.'it; g o u th  o f  th e  A lam o  H o te l, i '“"  nil I’urdii« university. This 
vimr tho .‘-’ .itv Tii’ r J the larg-.l cot-j '.i 1 » U i CL l i  ’• *’n'l'ly the l,snd-

i ton and Uiboi co c r s  in its hiMtory, j ® C om plete  lin e  Ol D n€lt Ing of m'-n tiTgefber In a of
ami sold them nt a curd pr.^fit. Rve y ' H a rd w a re  a n d  F u rn i tu r e  a n d  «'i h uidry—a com- -t In which
ind 

:IIn

Obstetric*. Office Hutchinson Bldg., 
jvsr Pullman Cafe. .J^one 199.

T. J. RATLIFF. « D

.̂ in to ly , . (  .h « y .la  „  | .  IdWrlbidW «,rou,b Ih . M . i c t a . l
on»truction in redeeming h Î wSUaiiy CarriCG in  in a i line , flim Bf*rvlrv ot xW UnlU iI■ way

I from poverty to prosperity, the p^o- D ro p  in and look US OVCr.
I pie of North Carolina arv going, for
ward with a momentum which is 
placing that state in the very fore
front of national prepority.

Respectfully,

COOK & SON
ipnrtncnt of Agriculture and fh, co- 
I operating state Inatltulh.ns. Copies 
I may be borroued for short perIo.]s. or 
may be bought by niithorlse.1 Instl- 

I tutlons at the laboratory charge
I

PHYSICIAN AND sP anro*  
#ftl** Over dll«. 1,. D aw  D r« ,  SM rs

T hsrs Is less earboa la th a t B«-
w«aa Auto Oil—get pricea befon

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
UkW TRB

P r—Mra 1« all to* Om v Ss 
•«
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TWENTIETH TEAB—NO. 84 COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAT, MAY 28, 1924.̂

J  m e m m i i g  ih e e tiiii:
^  MAE BIDDISON BENSON ^

Ropes of pearls fell in cascades 
■ down each side of her robe and were 
'caught with clusters of pearls. She 
preceded Queen Eleanor Enid to the 
court. Capt. J. G. Tully, comman* 

BIDDISON BENSON Squadron, Fifth
Staff Correspondent * J Calvary, was her escort.

Fort Worth Stor-Telegram j The musical seating was of an 
Brownwood, May 14—Beautiful ®*P*®̂®**y pleasing tone, and gave 

even in the minutest detail of regal i P*’®?®’’ suggestion of the coronation 
splendor the coronation scene and th e . *®®u® to follow., 
pageant Wednesday night at the Sol-| theMuchesses and their maids 
diers and Sailors Memorial Hall here • ®̂  **®"®'‘ ««®ved in regal motion 
took its rank with the most festive *®*‘®®* **>® Promenade and took their 
state events of iU character. places in the court of her majesty.

Scintillating, brilliant and elegant *̂*®y '*'*''* «»^«eted with volumes of 
the setting was superb, making a re- ^PPlsuse as^ each beautiful and 
gal background for Her Majesty, young Texas duchess join-
Queen Eleanor Enid of the House of group. Their gowns vied with
Thomas of Colorado, who was crown-1 magnificence one with the other 
ed ruler of West Texas to hold sway K®'’® el®8:«nt splendor to the 
for one year. King of this empire who scene. Well chosen gowns
was also chosen on this occasion w as' ®̂®*‘* worn with equally correct 
R. A. Underwood, Plalnview. I*»’ ''»'•ymg hues. There were

Lights in various colors lent ra-|"® gl®r.i»? inconsistencies but the 
diance to the throne and the c o u r t ' ®"‘‘>'® en*®mble was a credit to the 
Colors and queen’s mansion furnish-' ̂ ®®®‘y ‘*>® K'®®y ®̂  Texas wom-
ings gave the last touch of re^juuhood..
fined niagnificence to the scene E C H O E rF ^^^^H T ^  
pleted by the appearance of her roy
al highness who was heralded to the

LAY PREJUDICES ASIDE

PRESS OF TEXAS DEPLORES 
ACTION TEXT BOOK BOARD

The Record is sincere in the hope that the citixenship of 
Mitchell County will lay aside any personal prejudices which may 
develop and go to the polls Saturday and vote the verdict for 
the best interests of the county, as they consistently see it. Our 
trading centers and the whole of Mitchell County are developing 
too fast and our citixenship maintaining too high a standard of 
progress as to permit of the injection of petty things into issues 
affecting the public. Fair play is the only winning-card to hold. 
Remember that the citixen opposing you in your effort to defeat 
the bond has Just as much right to his belief as you have to 
yours! It is contrary to good citizenship to lend yourself to be
lieve otherwise. •

WHIPKEY PRINTXNa Í »

HIIMILTON-BURIEY » . i  
TO OPEN mm  M O R IR ]

Denton Publislier Seeks 
Lieutenant-Goyernorship

scene completed by the appearance 
of her royal highness who was her
alded by a retinue of court attach
es, trumpets, flower girls and her 
maid of honor. Lady Harriett Logan 
of the bouse of Davis of Stephen- 
ville.

Four thousand persons filled the

BROWNWOOD COONVENTION

The Queen, a very beautiful and 
charming West Texas girl. Miss El
eanor Thomas of Colorado, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Thomas, 
had for her coronation gown a beau
tiful model in slim lines of flesh tint, 
with elaborate crystal beading of in
tricate motifs. A long court train of

auditorium to capacity and as many ¡blue velvet with an especially bril- 
more clamored at the door for ad*.Rent and handsome court collar of 
mission after ail the tickets were sold;Queen Elizabeth style and coronet of 
The boxes lining each side of' the brilliants and Jewels, and with a 
house were filled with elegantly. heavily jewelled staff, made a most 
gowned women and modishly attir*, striking costume for the lovely young 
ed men, most of them relatives of Queen. Her royal Jewels were par-
members of the royal party. They 
came from all parts of West Texas 
and represented more than 60 towns

ticularly magnificent.
The royal party was preceded to 

the throne by a retinue of attend-
of this section of Texas. T hrou gh-! ants, heralds, flosrer girls and ladies 
out the day Wednesday, the com- [ in waiting. Her maid of honor was 
mittee in charge was busy w e l-  Lady Harriett Logan of the House»of 
coming vieitors who came Just for Davis of Stephensville, Immediately 
the coronation ceremony. j after the appearance of the Queen

The throne of her majesty was at and King, who was in royal robes of 
thM umm it of a tier of stairs rising purple and gold, ermine trimmed, the 
frdfc the stage which terminated a'duchesses were presented, followed 
long promenade extending the by ambassadors and ladies of various 
full length of the auditorium. In countries.
full view of the audience the queen | After the coronation ceremonies, 
made her appearance on the prom- the presentation, a pageant caUed 
enade and was greeted with ap- and “Evolution of Texas” was en 
plause from the throng of subjects acted, which was very effective, al- 
who were moved to admrlation by though played indoors and with a 
the splendor and the beauty of her somewhat different setting, the pa- 
queenly carriage and elaborate cos- gcant followed the theme and gen* 
tume. Her Jewels sparkled in regal eral plans with variations, of the 
magnificence. Of particular note pageant of West Texas staged in 
was the marvelous diamond drop connection with the West Texas 
which is said to be a 13-carat stone Texas Fair in Abilene last fall, each 
suspended from a splendid platinum country which had figured in the his- 
chain. She wore diamond platl- tory of the lone star state being 
num bracelet wrought of beautiful represented in costume, 
carved solid plainum and set with' Just before the coronation and 
40 diamonds. ¡pageant, a very spectacular and

A magnificent ring set with three  ̂beautiful illuminated parade was 
large diamonds in a platinum lace staged, the duchesses and maids rid- 
work and surrounded with 19 small «ng in highly decorated floats and 
diamonds ■'she wore next to an ex-¡cars, torch-lights and spot lights 
quisite solitaire of regal size. Her playing upon them, through the 
watch was platinum encrusted with thronged streets of the convention

WILL C  EDWARDS

Denton Editor Who Is a Candida^ 
for the Domocratle Nomina

tion for Lloutanant- 
Oewemer.

Edwards, past president of th< 
Texas Press Association and Tezai 
Dally Press League  ̂ came to Dento| 
from Alabama a small boy 41 yean 
ago and has lived there since. Hi 
has been connected with the Dentot 
Record-Chronicle since ItM and bai 
been Us publisher since 1199.

In 1921 Edwards’ home peoplq 
drafted him to run for the 1-eglsla 
ture the only public office he hai 
ever held—and lals is his first politt 
cal contest entered voluntarily. Hi 
la president of the Denton Chambei 
of Commerce, served eight years as 
Democratic County Chairman, tws 
years as State Democratic Execu
tive Committeeman, three years as 
Red Cross county chairman, foul 
years as president of Denton County 
Texas-Exss.

Friends ssy 95 per cent of the 
Democratic vote of his home county 
will be cast for Edwards and that he 
has practically the solid support of 

I Texas newspapermen.

SNYDER BANKER DIES AT
SANITORIUM IN LUBBOCK

Rex A. Await of the First State 
Bank of Snyder who was injured 
in an automobile accident three miles 
'from Snyder late Thursday evening, 
and who was taken to Lubbock san
itarium Friday morning, died there 
Friday night about 8 o'clock.

The remains were prepared for 
burial by the Rix Undertaking com
pany and were shipped to Post, the 
home of his parents Friday night. 
Interment was made in the Post cem
etery Saturday.

Mr. Await, who is 24 years of 
age, was one of several members of 
a Snyder Sunday school class who 
were enroute to a picnic in the coun
try for a short outing, and when the 
heavy truck in which they were mak
ing the trip was being driven over 
a steep hill he leaped to the ground 
to relieve the machine of his weight 
while the hill was being pulled, and 
Just as he started to run to ihe top 
of the hill he collided with a touring 
car Just as it made the turn around 
a short curve at the hilltop. The ac
cident, according to eye witnesses 
was unpreventable inasmuch 
neither Mr. Atwalt nor the driver of 
the car saw one anothe» until an in
stant before he was struck. Hi# 
skull was crushed and his right leg 
broken near the hip.

In connection with the scathing 
denunciation given the text book 
commission here Wednesday by W.
E. Pope, candidate for governor, it is 
recalled that the candidate is sup
ported in this matter by a number of 
leading newspapers and periodicals 
of the State. Some of these publica
tions have not curbed their indigna
tion while giving expression to the 
huge book contract, while others have 
applied the soft peddle and expressed 
themselves more mildly.

The Southwest Plainsman, publish
ed at Amarillo, has the following to 
say regarding the text book traiw- 
action:

Because of the recent decision of
the state supreme court, Texans are : . . .  ^„ . , . ,  , , , I up their support for the revival. Tgoing to be forced to expend more , , '

APPOINTMENT FROM
THE GOVERNOR

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
ApMtia, Texas

May 12th, 1924 
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey,
Colorado, Texas.
Dear Friend:

A Joint convention of the United 
States Good Roada Association and 
of the Bankhead National Highway 
Association will be held in Albuquer
que, N. M., during the week beginn
ing May 26th.

I The purposes and accomplishments 
 ̂of these organisations arc, I am sure 
j well known to you. Especially he- 
! cause of her great area, Texas is 
: particularly interested in the con-

diamonds. All these worn to the 
enhancement of her demure bru
nette beauty further a’̂ umerited by 
the dainty imported gown of soft 
{lesh color heavily beaded with 
crystal woven into intricate motifs 
from throat to hem. A long court 
train of blue velvet iu Queen Eliz
abeth style com pieteli the 
royal coronation robes.

city. The whole scene made a most 
gorgeous and entrancing spectacle.

—Abilene Reporter.

COLORADO "TOASTMASTER
PARADES AT BROWNWOOD

With apologies to Co. C. M. Ad
ams, president of the Colorado Lions 

queen's; j  p  Laŷ jĝ  pastor
®̂ ® *®*‘* of the First Methodist church, local 

ried a white staff set with a thoua-, members of the Lions Club made use 
and rhinestones and tied with i „f idea originated by these two 
filmy floating tulle. Her crowm was I ^„tlem en and provided a “toaat- 
unusual and more than ordinarily nio«ter” to he paraded in Brownwood 
beautiful. Fashioned of brilliant during ^be convention there last 
stones the motif suggested was the
American Eagle and U. S. was wov* In the usaal English expreaoion a
en in the design, rising Just fbove toastmaster is nothing more than a 
her brow.  ̂donkey. Through courtesies of O.

All members of the royal party : i^mubeth, one of these animals was 
advanced while the speetato^ xecured from Ft. Worth, and plac-
watched them glide acroee the long j^e keeping of L. B* Elliott,
promenade. Lights wer# thrown on n  g Goldman, Grady Newman and 
them and the beauty intsnaifisd. Harry Ratliff, who took turns in 
Lady Harriett Lof^n of thq Houas j,im through the strsst, ad-

JONES COUNTY VOTES
HIGHWAY BONDS 43 1

Jones county comes forward wnh 
a new record for unanimity on a road 
bond issue, with a 43 to 1 vote in 
favor of the proposition. In an elec
tion held Saturday bonds for $ 100,- 

1000 were approved by the voters, to 
be used in paving Highway No. 83 

I across the county east and west 
through Anson. The vote was 798 
for and only 17 against, with one box 
missing.

Will Mitchell county do as well* 
next Saturday, to build a concrete 
road across Mitchell county from 
east to west?

«f Davis of Stcphcnville was elegant 
In hsiy royal robea of irrtdeseent 
seqvyuMver which fell a long train 
of rose satin studed with figurus 

orked with millions of peon. Sha 
re a head drees of Rhinestones

vsrtisiBg ths cotton and oil interests 
of this county.

Dsiphieu M eetiag.
There will be a meeting of the 

Colorado Delphian chapter at the 
and pearls and carried a staff that home of the preeident, Mrs. Fred
harmonized. Her blonde beauty w m  
made even more tovely by the coV 
or and the elsgane# of her costume.

Carey May 2»th at 4:30 o’clock for 
the puryesi of electing officers and 
eeelal hear.

EXCAVATIONS BEGUN FOR
FORD-LINCOLN BUILDING

A. W. Balfanx, contractor, began 
excavations Saturday for the A. J. 
Herrington building, comer Main 
and Elm streets. The building, which 
is to  havs frontogs of 170 feet on 
Main and 186 feet on Elm, will be 
uosd exclusively as ths home of 
Ford, Pordson and Lincoln for this 
territory. The structure will repre
sent an invsstnisnt of more Uian 
$40,000 and wUI be one of the moot 
attractive brick and stone businees 
bufldhigs in the dty.

struction and maintenance of good 
highways.

Conforming to the request of these 
good roads organizations that I ap
point representative citixens of this 
State who are interested in problems 
pertaining to good roada, I am writ
ing to tender you appointment as a 
delegate to this meeting in Albu
querque. Special Commission of
ficially designating you to represent 
Texas is attached hereto.

While there are no funds approp
riated by the State which may be 
used in defraying expenoes of dele
gates, I am in hopes that we may be 
well represented at this gathering.

I Trusting that you will find it poss- 
; ibie to attend and to participate in 
the discussions of the convention, and 
with kindest personal regards, I am. 

Yours most sincerely,
Pat Neff,

Governor

The Hamilton-Burley ravival, 
which will open Sunday mondag r t 
Union Tabernacle, is taking oa Beve 
features of interest with the odi - 
tion of Chester Harris, internathmi ’- 
ly known personal worker and oo: r 
leader. Harris will be brought to Co', 
nrado with the two other membon of 
the evangelistic party.

Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the 
First Christian church, under wbc • 
auspices the revival will be be! 
stated Tuesday that the outlook f  r 
an unusually successful caropaii 
was good. As a unit, he stated, t 
church people of the city are Uai :

than one million dollars for new text 
books for the public schools—wheth
er we want them or not.

Last year the state text book com
mission contracted for several new 
books of a different series from 
those in use, thereby arousing a 
storm of protest from the citizens 
who felt that, in view of their re
peatedly expressed wish for a curtail
ment of public expenditures, the ac
tion of the commission was not only 
uncalled fur, but positively diobolical 
in its utter disregard of the over
burdened taxpayers.

State .Superintendent Marrs took 
up the cause of the people and 
brought suit for the annulment of 
the contract. After a year in the 
courts, a decision has at last been ob
tained—in favor of the book con
cern, of course. Nobody minds what 
the people think about it because it 
has been repeatedly demonstrated 
that they have blessedly short mem
ories and will soon forget their 
wrongs.

Superintendent Marra declared 
that the prices bid for the new hooks 
were exhorbitant. The geographies, 
for instance, which wiH cost Texas 
one dollar and thirty-three cente 
each, were aold in Tennessee for 14c 
Thia certainly aeema like discrimina
tion with a vengance and if it 1$ lo, 
it seems that the text book commis
sion was extremely remias in its duty 
in the first place and that surely 
something is wrong with a court that 
would uphold such looting of the 
public treasury.

It la a question whether the peo
ple have gained anything by the ef
fort that was made to annul the con
tract. It will be up to the taxpayers 
to settle for the expense of the lltlga-

Is true as to the pastors, penor 1 
workers and singers, Chase stated.

Evangelist Hamilton, who wUI t'.i 
the preaching, is coming to Colon > 
with the distinction of being one < f 
the most forceful evangelistic eper';- 
ers of the country. His preaching  ̂
expected to attract overflow coagr >- 
gutions at all of the aervices. Eva - 
gelistic Singer Burley, too, is m mu i 
of unuBual merit in his work.

Definite announcement as to hou s 
fur holding the services, both nsor - 
ing and evening, will be made tro n 
the platform Sunday. The pastor mr. i 
members of his congregation cordi I 
ly invite the general public to a t
tend all of the services.

The revival meeting schednlad tn 
begin next Sunday, May 26th at t • 
Tabernacle in Colorado, takas on ni w 
features with the addition of a th t 
member of the party whom it h t 
been definitely decided with Satit i. 
Scoville and Stevens and o th m  of 
the Worrid’s greatest evangeliat , 
will be here and hjve superviotoa of 
the personal workers and aosist in d - 
recting the choir.

Cottage prayer meetings are bein r 
held each afternoon this weak i i 
preparation for the revivaU Th • 
church has made faith preparatio i 
and e'uerything is all sat for the 
opening aervicf Sunday morain 
Bible school will be held at 8»46 a 
m. and tniUal aervice In th« ravival 
series will begin promptly at elavt-ii 
o’clock. (

To the Christian people of Col - 
rado and vicinity, the invitr'*on i< 
most cordially extended to Jain i'« 
making this Colorado’s best rarivn 
The revival meeting is the harve t 
time for the church. The faithf ;l

Mon, now, in addition to buying the ! work the pastors and ths church .<• 
books. However, the action of the ! have done through the lung mont' 
commission has aroused ths people ' of the past is now about to be rra’ ̂
to a greater interest in the schools ed ii^a great harvest. The grain ' i  
and that may be of some benefit, j growing from the seed sown, and w- 
There have been many demands for I want you there to help in the hanre-: 
the abolition of the text book com-1 while this U and will be know 
mission, leaving the question *>f j •  Christian church meeting, v » 
books in the hands of the State Sup- be more than that. W >
erintendent. , Mirant every church in town to f* ’

Of course, the commission was t^e effect of the meeting and f 
established with the idea that a book blessed by it. And every church w t 
concern would have more trouble be in the exact ratio that they p 
corrupting a body of men than It themselves into the work of mecUn 
would If it had only one man to deal xhe evangelists come to us stron?! 
with but after last year’s action, the ' commended for their deep eanie t 
people have about concluded that winning souU an *
their interests could not be given less „  them that support U
consideration,ffy a “one-man power” ' they are entitled to receive, we w”  
and something would be saved the b.ve a great ingathering of souU f r 
State in salaries. We’re all aoreed | Christ.
that there are altogether too many i We are not attempting to diet: ‘ 
bureaus and departments In govern- ■ to anybody, but we carnesUy requ * 
roei^ anyway and each year we vote , hope that during the progre • 
for candidates who promise to cut j „f the m ating that Just so far • • 
down this item of expense, but, in- j po»»ible everything else will be h**’ 1 
stead, more are created. Once the | .„b j.ct to the best interesU of f ;  
legislature gets a bureau established, meeting

I there seems no possible way tto g e t, you ¿annot build a town with •
j rid of it—even the Governor is pow-1 churches and schools. Our tov 
; crlets in the hands of the bureau
cracy of the S|atc.

POURING CONCRETE BASE
STARTED ON OAK STREET

The last district included in paving 
extension will be compleUd within 
the next week or ten days, Ed. 8. 
Aisles, of Fort Worth, general man
ager of the Weet Texas Oenstraction 
Company, contractors, stated here 
Tuesday. Concrete haee pouring waa 
started at Oak and Fourth streeta 
Saturday and by Tuesday night hod 
reached the Third street interseetloa.

The paving on Second, Mala and 
El« strseta has heon eoapleied.

D U U N  NAMED DIRECTOR
DISTRICT FARM BUREAU

Is well to the front in the charpe: * 
of schools and well to the rear in t v 
character of church buildings a 1 
equipment We are putting in bloc's« 
of pavement; we are to vote th -

W. A. Dtttin, former county agent | week on building a concrete higfaw
of Mitchell County, was named as 
one of the two cotton directors elect
ed at the district convention, Texas 
Farm Bnrsau Association, held at 
Loraine Saturday. The other director 
is Georgs Lackey of Nolan county.

The district, comprising a numhsr 
of Wsst Tsxas eountiss, had dels* 
gates ia atieadanes from 10 eountiss. 
Rsports of eoaaty and district of

across ths county; ws aro bsautif " 
ing tbs homos of our psopis, but w» 
ars sadly nsglscting the buildir"' 
that arc to evidenee our faith i t  
God. It is tioM to wake up and aere - 
tain Just how far we are behind ‘t ‘ 
this particular. We hope that one ** 
the resulte of ths «sstíag  will he • 
the churehes forward la a  atight ' 
stride in this partkoiar. Orno aga'x

fieiala rafldcted a nwterial growth ¡ wo invite yo« all to conto aad hr p  
of the erganisation during the past os.
poor. I J. B. CHASE, Pastor.
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Special prices on tUaaiware and 
^pMenaware at McMonya Backet 
Store Satorday.
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Your Grocery Needs
d • i
r * Our belief is that the grocery business should be on a ;

service basis and we conduct ours along that line. \

1

-i ► llia ts  one of the many reasons why we keep our stock .
^ ; ocanplete and fresh. Then, too, we give you qaulity •
] ‘ foods with the service we render, making it doubly ] | 

1 Eiiportant that you come to our store for your grocery 
a e ^ .  Whatever your grocery n e ^  let us fill your [ \ 

 ̂• Older for you. Just name the goods you want and ! 
will take pleasure in suf^ying them.

■ ' '

' ; H. B. Broaddus &Son
IGOOD GROCERIES—TWO STORES

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i a wIT U  1 1 I I * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ■

O f Special Interest to the
Ladies

WHAT DO YOU NEED IN

Electrical Supplies
If it U LaaiMt we Imt* tk«M fr«a> Im  UttU 10 watt !• tk«

f«l tOO watt.
Dom iIm glar« worry yo« wkea ye« read? 0«r  large Creaa 

I Wkita SkadM tkre« tke ligkt wkare yan waat It.
Are yee ia a karry »eaieliMM te carl year kair7 Laak at aar 

irmataad EJoctri« Carliag Iraaa far $1.50.
Wkat b  tka a*a af »crawiag aal tka glak# erary tiMa yaa waat 

«ca alactria Iran er yaar Vaccaai claaaar? Cat aaa af ai|r Iwa. 
p aaakata aad sava tka Iraokla.

Da yaa aaad a aaw wira er «aaaaatar plag far yaar a lM trb  
a? Wa kara it.

A l s o
fa kara Radia Sappliaa, woatkar praaf Makata, wall aad alaal 

»cIm , aaap aad kaifa awitakaa, pali, aaakata, talapkaaa aad 
kattariM, Na. 10 aad Na. 14 rakkar aararad wira, aad 

■y atkar Elaalrical SappÜM taa aoMaraaa ta BMaliaa.

J. RIO RD A N  CO.

•  aater -a laaty  af It—aaakaa
5W ••aalujriM a Jwara fcbba « Ä

»raaaCaaCtaai
«afM l«fMiwtgatn

s r w ifS s n B Ä r J K :

I r a a r  w« _____
R at »aaa laa  aälaaa aa a f o w a g

t im  TCM ca.. iMiM CMr. Ba 
ar

J. B. PRITCHETT, Colorado, Texas.

i-p-y R. B. TERRELL
Dealer h

PHONE HO. 4 H
C elw iM le ,T (

NEW LOCATION
McMURRTS RACKETSTORE

m S i

I f

is open again in Farmer Building on 
Walnut Street, with well selected stock 
(rf NEW Radcet Stare Goods.

R. L. McMurry
P l k o n «  2 6 4

May 24th i i  the day Mt aside by 
oar county Fatbars to reçoive the 
third Tordict from a local majority 
of tha Mitchell County votera, on the 
declaration of their oppoaition to 
that homed monostroaity called hihe- 
way bonda.

It aeema ^hay our county Fathera 
are hard to con^rince that a sufficient 
number of the voters of Mitchell 
County think enough of what little 
their Uvea to obtain, to aaUy out on 
election day and vote against thb 
proposed half million dollar high
way aesesament being levied against 
their homes. We just naturally op
pose being held up for such a worU>- 
leas proposition, ragardlaas of wheth
er the hold up b  pulled off by high
way robbers or a highway tax. So 
far as benefitting Mitchell County 
in its entirety is concerned the re
sults of being he^d up either way 
would be the same.

The amount of the principle in
volved in thb election b  only $826,- 
000.00, but the levy against Mitchell 
will be no leu  than $700,000.00, or 
a sufficient sum to care for the ac
cumulating interest which for the 
80 years will amount to mort than 
$400,000.00. Countinif the outstand
ing bonda that are now exbting a- 
gainst ns on thb mouly 82 m ilu of 
the 700 miles of roads in Mitchell 
county, in connection with the pro
posed bonds^^. ,bc beued, by tha 
time the fuU amount b  paid we wiU 
have taxed the property in Mitchell 
county approximately one million 
dollars for thb 82 miles of road 
against not one fraxxling cent for 
the other 558 miles of roads in Mit
chell county.

Mr. Voter, does your idea of jus
tice harmonise with voting a mort
gage on every farmers home in Mit- 
cheU ^unty then ulling that mort
gage ib some bonds company for 
$825,000.00, then take that euh  and 
spend it in laying a rough coating of 
cement just 18 feet wide on just 82 
miles of road while the other 558 
m ilu of road in MitehaU county go 
begging for a common dirt grade. I 
am a strong bolbver in good roads, 
good schoob and good chnrchaa, but 
there b  a v u t  diffaranca batwean 
good roads and a good road. My 
idea of good roads b  at la u t wall 
graded and drained road bods for all 
tha main roads leading from tha 
peopla’a trading point to the uveral 
rural settlements of the county, and 
a like manner of roads leading from 
all tha rural settlements to thoir re- 
spoctlve school honau and churches. 
Thb kind of road construction would 
snhanco tha value of MitchoU coun
ty in dollars and cants and all the 
citiuns of the county would obtain 
tha benefit in travel; whereu a bond 
u  tha propoaed highway bonds ( will, 
instead of enhancing farm valuaa, 
detract therefrom by asseuing an 
additional expenu burden by in
creased taxation for something that 
will neither help the roads, the farm
er has to haul hb produce over, nor 
the attracUveneu of hb farm.

If we want to be fair and just to 
all the taxpayers) in Mitchell county 
if we want to give every man a run 
for his money to be expended on 
road construction, tha only thing to 
do b  to vote against the highway 
bonds, divide the county into road 
dbtricta, allowing each dbtriet to 
vote bonds to suit their requirements. 
Thus each and every taxpayer would 
have the benefit of the roads theb 
money payed for. If th# highway 
boosters in Colorado and Loraina 
want a concrete surface on the good 
gravel road they now have, there 
b nothing in thb world to prevent 
them from establishing a road db- 
tiict and vote bonda on thoir own 
property for that purpose. However, 
we’ve a lingering suspicion that they 
don’t want it unless the other fallow 
pays for it. It b  greatly exceeding 
the bounds of justice and fairness to 
ask that all of Mitchell county be 
bonded for money to smear a coat of 
rough cement on 32 miles of perfect
ly good gravel road. When there b  
658 miles of practically nothing bat 
mud holes and ditches that 76 per 
cent of Mitchell county citiaens are 
compelled to use for their daily traf
fic.

There is now a powerful agitation 
for whether the state or federal gov
ernments to take over tha supervis
ion, construction and maintenance of 
all designated highways and it b  the 
concensus of opinion that within a 
short time thb will ha done. The 
general supposition b  that, than the 
state or national govammante wilij 
levy a tax against each county tra-' 
versed by a highway for thb purpoee. 
Now, if wa vote for the bonds Satur
day it will mean only an additional 
burden for ue to carry) whereaa by 
voting aguinst the propoeed highway 
bonds and fixing up the other roads
in MitehaU county that would bo a

bonefit and a pillHiiira to every 
MltebeU eounty ekben; and evonti^ 
aOy a ganrammont hoflt highway.

Thb highway ha* already bean 
turned over to tho highway depart
ment and b  In fact a highway depa$l- 
ment road. It b  the duty of thb do— 
partment to keep up tho highsray. 
For thb purpoee the MitcheU county 
voters paid tha Highway Depart
ment $17,000.00 or $646.00 per 
mile, last year. We will continue to 
pay thb tax, bonds or no bonds. 
My understanding b—Mitchell coun
ty contracted with the Highway De
partment to keep up the highway in 
the county for $626,00 per month 
which b  equivilent to $7,500.00 per 
year leaving a net profit to the 
Highway Department of $10,000.00 
per year off of Mitchell county tax
payers.

Now Udies and gentlemen, 1ihb 
highway b  a H i^way Department 
road, if  they want a concrete surface 
on it let them put it there. Their 
profit wiU soon pay U.

Look over tha foUowing figures, 
think about them aad than vote for 
the best interest of MitcheU county. 
Outstanding bonds 
now exbting for the
highway — ----- -------- $ 100,000.00
Intesest at 5 per cent
for 80 years ------------- 160,000.00
Proposed bonds............  886,000.00
Interest at 6 per cent 
for 30 years, approxi
mately ...........................  426,000.00
Grand total o f _____ _ $1,000.000.00

Or a cost of $31,21$ per mUc for 
the highway in MitcheU county.

F. F. Brooks,
Loraine, R t A. 

— o— . . .  I I

Chur«*, with-Bar. W iUp» A. 
Paaree, pastor e f the e b a n i per
forming tlw ring «Mruiamv-

The bride wore a beige Poirei twQl 
suit, with hat and accaasoriea har
monising and carried rosea and sweet
PM6«

The bride b  the only daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. £ . Ponder, and
has iia n  tha popular bookkeeper for 
the V estem  Union Telegraph Co,
since her graduatioB at the local high 
school about four years ago.

The bridegroom b  a native of 
Staunton, Va., and has been connect-

Gm, wHhi
heodqinrtiia ah ihw*watar. Bacaat- 
ly ha aceaftad a with tha
CaUfomb 0 0  Ca-, w|M||a baad offlaa 
for thb saetion if tocid»d jtt Colora
do.

Mbs Thalma Pratt accompanied 
them to Abilene and returned to tha 
city with them. Immediately after 
their return they left in their car for 
their new home at Colorado, 
theb new home at Colorado.—Sweet
water Reporter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record b  authorised to aa- 

nounoa tha following names for tha 
officea indicated, subjact to ih* 
Democratic primary July 26, l$24t

For Stata Sanator 84th 
Dbtriet t

HARRY TOM KINO 
of Abflena.

IRENE PONDER IS BRIDE
A. L Ackars and Mbs Irena Ponder 

took their friend by surprise Monday 
afternoon when they motored to Ab
ilene and wart married at tha Meth
odist parsonage of the First Metho-

COUNTY OFFlCESi 
Far Ceuaty Jodgat

PEBRY T. BROWN 
CHABLIS THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.
W. W. PORTEB.

you w ill d rive a longer  
stretch between stt^s if  you 
get yourself into the haUt 
o f stoppmg for gas at the

Far Caoaty aad District Clavht 
J. LEE JONES 
W. 8. STONBHAM.

TEXACO
For Sheriff aad Taa CaUaatart

L W. TERRY 
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Far Tax Assassan
ROY WARREN

Pumps For Caaaty Atlaraayi
R. H. RATLIFF.

R. D. HART
AGENT

FHONE $33

Far Caaaty Traaaarari
OCIS GREEN

(Re-Elaetion) 
GRADY NEWMAN

White Lilly Flour
Highe$t Pattent Flour on the market and every $ack 
guaranteed.

Our pride i$ new fresh groceries all the time and fresh 
VegetaNes every day.

PRTTCHEn GROCERY CO.

Far Caaaty Sapariataadaat a f  Pah> 
lie lastractiaat

SAMUEL C. HARRIS. 
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER.

Fw* Caaaty Comaüssiaa ar Fraot. It
TOM OOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

Far C aaaty CaauaiMieaar 
Na. S. ( W astkraak) t

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. 8WEATT.

Pradaat

CsmsalMiaasr FraslaatFar Caaaty 
Na. $1

JNO. D. LANE 
(Ra-Balaetioa)

Far PakNc Waigkar Fraalact Na. Itf 
TOM TERRY (Ra-aUetloB)

Far Fakila Wai«kar (At Waatkraok) 
Prasjast Na. St

J. R. OGLESBY.
L. HAZLEWOOD. ^
L. H. MeCARTY.
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Far FakUc Waiekar 
Frsd a it Na. 4i

OTIS MUN8.

(At Laraiaa),

T he Buick C lutch is  
S m ooth  and P ositive

- omother
'^ ïlea so n W h y

A slight pressure of the 
finger releases the Buick 
clutch, so positive and in
stant is' its action. With 
this ease and sureness of 
o p era tio n , th e  Buick 
multiple disc dry plate 
c l u t c h  c o m b i n e s  a 
sm oothness in power 
transmission and a long 
wear that are possible onlja 
with this advanced type 
of clutch construction.

W hen  b e t t e r  au to i
Buick. will

liles a r e  bu ilH
lid  th e n i

CARlERJffliON MOTOR CO.
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Keep them M oving.
^T'HE next best thing to ‘^swatting the 

fly” is driving him away. The sweep
ing breeze of an electric fan will keep flies 
from sleeping infants (or adults) and from 
exposed food on dining table or in kitchen.

A G-E fan costs but a trifle to operate 
and insures cooling breezes and protection 
from flies* We have sizes and types to suit 
every requirement.

WE5TTEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

T H B  O O L O B A D O  ( T B X A B )  W B B B l i T  B B O O B P

LOOK OUT POK OKASSHOPPBM

My R. M. Kapp.rt
Collag. SlatiM

Farmers in many parts of Texas 
are faarfol lest last years damace 
from grasshoppers may be repeated 
this season. From some of our west
ern counties are coming reports of 
grasshoppers already hatching, al
though at this early date no damage 
has yet resulted.

It is dificult to forsee what the 
out come may be. Last year the dry 
weather reduced the pasture growth 
and drove the hoppers to the cultivat
ed field bringing about heavy damage 
that might have otherwise been a- 
voided. With the moisture in the 
soil this year it is posible that even 
if large numbers of the hoppers e- 
merge they will remain in the pas
tures and the damage to cultivated 
crops will thus be light.

At the same time, farmers should 
be fully prepared to wage a fight if 
necessary. Success in saving the crop 
will depend mainly in promptness in 
destroying the hoppers previous to 
their actual entrance into the fields. 
Do not wait until they have destroy
ed half tW fields.

The >fmlowing fomulu is the one 
recommended, having been u.sed with 
success in Texas as well as in other 
states

Wheat bran, pounds ................ 25
White arsenic or Paris green lb......1
Lemons or oranges, no. fruits ....... 6
Low grade cane or sorghum, qts......2
Water, gallons .................................2

Mix the bran and poison thorough
ly while dry. Dilute the molasses with

M i
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TO KNOW YOUR BIBLE.
Joseph of Ariasothao*.

A member of the Sanhedrin, very 
wealthy and devout, who was a se
cret disciple of Jesus. He was not 
•  party to the condemnation of 
Jesum but lacked the courage to op- 
p o £ ^ t, but when the trial was over, 
and he awoke to his cowardice, he 
went in to Pilate and demanded the 
body of Jesus, which is not contrary 
to the practice that prevailed at that 
time. Interested parties, or relatives 
were accustomed to purchase the

bodies of those who were executed, 
to save them from the fate of being 
tom by vultures, and to give them 
burial.

Obtaining the body, Joseph, as
sisted by Nicodemus, buried Jesus in 
his own prepared tomb, hewn from 
the face of the rock.

JoMph BarMibbas.
Traditionally accepted as one of 

the “Seventy" and the disciple who 
was nominated (alternative to Mat
thias) to take the place of Judas 
among th* Apostles.

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED 
Colorado people have discovered 

that One Spoonful of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka, relieves sour stomach, 
gas and constipation at once. This 
remedy is well known as th* appendi
citis preventative. Sold by all lead
ing druggists.

■ O "—......
Miss Lucile Guntar of Merkel at

tended the graduation exercises Fri
day night and was the guest of Miss 
Dale Hall.

Every M otoring Need 
At Lowest Cost

T h e  F ord  T o u rin g  C ar m eets ev ery  
m o to rin g  req u irem en t a t th e  lo w e st  
p o ssib le  co st. It is  stu rd y , d ep en d 
ab le , lo n g  liv e d ; easy  to  d r iv e; c o n 
v e n ie n t  to  park  —  a n d  p o s s e s s e s  
th e  h ig h e s t  r e sa le  v a lu e  in  propor* 
d o n  to  lis t  p rice, o f  an y  car b u ilL

T h e  To arin g  C a

*X9S
F. OL B. Dytroà '
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the amount of ^water as named. 
Squeeze the lemon juice into this 
diluted molasses, then grind the rind 
of the lemons with a meat chopper 
and add this also to the liquid. Now 
mix the liquid thoroughly with the 
poison bran mixture. After an even 
mixture has been obtained, add more 
water and mix until n mash is ob
tained so that after being squeezed 
in the hand it readily falls apart.

Grasshoppers feod in jhe morning, 
and as the bait loses its attractive
ness when dry, it should bo applied so 
as to be moist as possible at this 
time. It will therefore be best to put 
It out about sunrise. Provided the 
ground is not so hot and dry as to 
remove the moisture during the 
night, it may be put out late in the 
evening in case the area to be treat
ed is too extensive to be quickly cov
ered in early morning. The mixture 
should be scattered, as if sowing 
seed, by hand, or any type of seed
er capable of distributing it. The 
amount given in the formula should 
cover about five acres.

'Where the hoppers have become 
distributed over the cultivated field, 
the entire area should be sown, and 
the application repeated- 4n a few 
days if necessary. If the hoppers are 
found to be advancing from the pas
ture lands, distribute the mash in 
front of their line of march for a 
distance of a couple of hundred yards 
keeping also the margin of th* pas
ture land treated daily until the 
danger of damage has passed.

The mixture should be made ex
actly as directed, leaving out no part 
Where the infestation is general, 
community action is recommended. 
The materials should be provided in 
large quantities, and a large amount 
of the mixture made up at a central 
place late in the evening, or better, 
well before daylight in the morning. 
Each farmer will then take his por
tion and apply immediately.

EBB MASK ,
A *cienB(teaI*y bxlanoetl fe ^  ^at is guar^ 
anteed to incroase the cuantity at your egg 
production over any other feed or money 
pack, (xmtsuu no alfalfa mer. thereiom, 
tunoM in fibre and is highest in vitiminea. 

,^sk your dealer.

I 0 8 M A 5 H
III

For sale by
COLORADO STORAGE COMPANY

Phone 395.

WEST TEXAS* SPIRIT.
Retiring President A. B. Spencer 

of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce shot true to the mark when he 
said, shortly before turning over the 
office to C. C. Walsh of San Angelo, 
the newly elected preitident: ‘'Re
gardless of big things the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, has ac
complished, or that it will put over 
in the future, the greatest thing, the 
greatest part it has played, has been 
creation of a West Texas spirit."

A few hours later a very fitting 
demonstration of the spirit to which 
Mr. Spencer referred was witnessed. 
A bitter fight for the next conven
tion had just ended with Mineral 
Wells victorious and Amarillo de
feated. Amarillo moved to make the 
selection unanimous and Ernest O. 
Thompson, head of the Amarillo dele
gation, immediately issued a state
ment congratulating Mineral Wells, 
promising his people to work for th* 
succees of the Mineral Wells conven- 
vention and the chamber as a whole 
and serving notice that Amarillo 
would sgek th# meeting in 1926.

Th'e thing, "esprit du corps” whose 
name has been shortened by Ameri
cans to “spirit," a te rn  which, em
ployed in this Bcnee, takes on a new 
meaning, i* th* most eesentlal con
stituent of success or progreae in any 
endeavor involving the participation 
of a larg* number of person*. Kip
ling's lines:

“lt*e not the Individual, nor th* 
army as a whole,

Bat the everlasting Uasewerk of 
every living soul."

express the importance of the same 
factor that Mr. Spencer viewed as 
the greatest accomplishment of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Spirit is a meaningful word. It 
means advancement by teamwork in 
both thought and deed; it is the 
something in individuals and in na
tions, in baseball teams and in armies, 
that refuse to be beaten. As dis
tinguished from mere courage, which 
does nothing but display an endur
ance which might with more credit 
be employed for some other purpose, 
spirit, under the modern meaning 
implies tenaciousness of purpose al
to, but always with the other quali
ties of heart and brain that make 
ultimate victory the certainty.

Mr. Spencer thinks the establish
ment of such a spirit is an important 
work, and most of us will agree. The 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
if it did not actually (^create" such a 
spirit in West Texas, at least mobi
lized into a living force the already 
existing qualities of such a spirit. 
The combination of a vision of great
ness and the ability and determina
tion to overcome the obstaclee that 
lie in the way of its realization is 
something that can’t be beaten.— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

------------o-----  —
Vota for the bonds and let us build 

good roads.
o .............

AN ORDINANCE 
Regalaling Ik *  use *f Paved Sireele  

wilhia the lissitt e f  Ihd City e f  
Celeredo, Texes, eud defia lagi 

Th* Bovug e f  buUdiags er keuse* ea  
p*v*M*at|

The Adviag e f  spikes er weod er ire« 
ia pavem eati

The placiag e f  waraiag light* ea  
heases heiag aieved aad le ft ia  
street ever aighti

Th* driviag e f  trecters, er veklele* 
ever er aerees pevaaieat with sleet
ed er spiked wkeels, er wkeels tket 
will deface er iajar* paveaieat, er 
t* drive t raster or veklele e f  ever 
five tea* ia weigkt ever pevaaieat 
wilkeut secariag permit aad de- 
pesitiag bead er aieaey t* provide 
for aajr damage deaet 

Tk* kealiag e f  cracked rock, stoae, 
sanA gravel, ciadarc, krick, brick- 
bet* end ether rubbish over paved 
street* without provoatiag its bo- 
iag deposited, spilled or scattered 
tkereupoa;

The ceastructioa e f  temporary tool, 
storage, comout or o ffice  kuildiag* 
required ia tk* ceastructioa of aow  
kuildiag* oa paved streets, tk* 
sterage ead pretectiea e f  all am- 
terial* stored ea  pavfm eat, tk* 
ameuat of street to be occupied by 
contractor er owner during con- 
stractioa period, aad the securing 
a permit for the saaM.

The assessment of a penalty aad tk* 
minimum aad maximam finas to* 
be assessed, aad declariag aa 
emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
COLORADO, TEXAS:
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for 

any person, firm, association or cor
poration of persons to move or roll 
any house, or building of any de
scription over, across or along any 
■treet or avenue of this city without 
first obtaining a written permit from 
the City Engineer and approved by 
the Mayor which permit shatl specify 
ell the condition, prescribe the route 
to b* taken, and limit th* time for 
sQch removal.

See. 2. It shall bo anlawfnl for 
any peraon to drive any q>ik* or 
other thing, oithor of wood or iron 
or any oChor maiorial throogh or 
into any paved street for any par
po** whatooevor, eaeopt by th* dt- 
raeUoti of tls* City Kacln*«r.

See. i .  Whon aay koaa* i* botof 
I romovod and th* **m* b  l«ft *e a* 
ito  oecapy aay portian of a pabik

street In the night, it shall b* tk*) 
duty of the mover to place a light • ' 
signals thereon, to indicate ita posi
tion to persons traveling on gCKS 
street.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful f r 
any person, firm, association or c  - 
poration of persons to drive or pro
pel any tractor or other vchiel* o- 
any description over, acrose or alcn * 
any paved street within the city f 
Colorado, equipped with cleatod or 
■piked wheels or wheels of any d< - 
scription that will in any way inju*^ 
or deface the paving or to driv* or 
conduct any tractor or other vaki« • 
of. over five tons in weight or . o 
loaded as to weigh over five ter . 
over or along any paved street w i  
in the city of Colorado, without ft t  
obtaining a written permit from th * 
city engineer, and shall be r«<|alT i 
to deposit with the City S*exuta*y 
the sum of money which in th* Jud *- 
merit of the City Secretary will *< *- 
er and probable damage or injury 11 
the streets, culverts or other pv<'- - 
erty of the city, the street conuuiktv* 
or city engineer shall immedlatt' r 
make a close inspection of th* ekr' *- 
or streets used by said tractor •t  
other vehicle and make a fair ■» - 
mate of the damage, if any, den* 
to same and make a written r*pi \ 
of same to the City Secretary, wh * 
shall on receipt of report, dudu< ': 
the amount of eetimated doom;' 
from the amount so deposited aad 
return the balance with an aec*u t 
of the damage.

See. 6. It shall be unlawful fi*’ 
any person, firm, association or Cor
poration of persons, hauling eruuk I 
rock, stone, sand, gravel, cinde''«. 
brick, brick-bats or other rubbish u - 
on or over the paved streets of the 
city to allow any crush rock, stor*. 
sand, gravel, cinders, bricks, bri'*'5 
bets or other nibbiah to be depoaitr \  
spilled or ecatterrd upon, ovur <>' 
along any paved street or to dr-"« 
from or out of any wagon or oth r 
vehicle to paved streets. The ov *- 
er or driver of such wagon or otk * 
vehicle shall be deemed guilty ef s 
misdemeanor and upon eonvictioti 
same in the corporation couK- ah 
be punished as hereafter provide'. 
and each day ahail constitute a sep
arate offense and be punished us 
euch. *n

Sec. 6. It shell be anlawfnl f<—• 
any person, firm, essocietion or c ■* 
poration of persons to erect or con
struct any temporary house* o* 
bnildingt required as tool, storug*. 
cement or office bulldingi and r • 
quirad in the construction of B' * 
buildings on the paved streets, an t 
It will be required that snffiei« - 1 
protection be given to material pi - 
ed on the atreets so that traffic wi ' 
not scatter it over the area left ore's 
for us* as a street, and, no contr.-« 
tor or owner will be permitted *.• 
occupy or us* during the constn:*- 
tion of a building more than or«*- 
third of the width of the strrcL A 1 
owners or contractors will bo rogu!'-- 
ed to secure from th* City Engin- e* 
a written permit, which shall ho a - 
proved by th* Mayor, which permit 
■hall specify all conditions, preaeri 
the protection to material* a r f 
drainag*, the erection of boo***, anJ 
width of street to be occupied.

Sec. 7. Any person violatinginy 
of th* foregoing Sections, pcevMm 
rules and rogniatlons, shalFM dee'^ 
ed guiltyj)f a mledemcanor and np'>a 
conviction thoreof shall be punish I 
by a fin* in any sum not lem th.>i 
11.00 nor nor* than $100.00.

See. I . Thia ordinance shall ta':* 
affect from and after ita 
end » f f tv n l ,

Paaeed and nppreved tkle th* Iftk  
of May. I t t4 .

R. H. LOONKY,
Mayor of the City of Colorado, T*x~t 
Atteeft—L. A. C08T1N. Snentary ‘ 
of the CMty of Colorado, Toxaa.
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Jones Dru GoodsCo.
FOR FRIDAY A I 0  SATURDAY AND

F r a
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A U  NEXT WEEK.
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52.50 Grade Children’■ Dresses .—..........$1.78
18.50 grade Childrens Dresses with Knickers

to match ................................. - ......... $2.68
$1.50 grade Children’s Dresses....................$1.18
$9.00 Ladies Voile Dresses ___ $7.10
$7.00 Ladies Tissae Dresses....................... $84K>
$8.00 vai., fast color Linen Dresses........... $5.78
$17.60 value Voile Dresses........................ $13.80
$18.60 values. Ratine Dresses ____.........$14.00
86 in. fast color Percale ...........»...................20e
86c grade 82 in. Gingham ................... ...
20c grade 27 in. Gingham .........—.........._...18c
36« grade 82 in. Play Cloth ..........................20c
$1.60 grade Voile Blouse ..............................08c
$2.60 grade Voile Blouse ...........— .......$1.78
Royal Oaks Cotton Checks .... ................~12H*
Ladies' Venetian Girl Silk Hose, all col........03c
88c grade Fancy Top Sox ------------------...t i e
66c grade Fancy Top Sox ..............................48c
$1.00 grade 86 in. fast color Dress Linen ....78c
76c grade Lorraine Tissue ..............................86c
66 grade color fast Suiting ............................ 1̂1«
$2.00 grade Silk Crepe de L en e ................$1.48
76c grade Dotted Voile .................

Renumber the$e prices are en  mer
chandise that is 100 per cent NEW 
Cenw take advantafe of them . t - ^

Jones Dry Goods Co.
With a Stock That is 100 per cent new

Good lawyers are such accurat#' 
minded folk that I shall fuel safmr if 
I share floraoce Monahan’s isttsr with 
you word for word. Otherwise some 
pbraae would be sure to get te a 
wrong-twisted meaning, I know.

STATB BSrORMATORT FOB 
WOMEN

Florence Monahan, BupcTiateadcnt 
Shakopee, Minn.

Dear Mrs.* MUler:
Born In Chicago, I haVs always lived 

In a dty until I to<4i charge of this In* 
stltutlon four years ago. However, I 
may s ^  that I like living In the small 
town 'very much better than la the 
dty.

I began my work as a scboolteecher, 
as so many women da While teach
ing school I studied law and, after re- 
cetvihg my degree. I went into the 
Minnesota children's bureau to handle 
Illegitimacy caasa This bureau car
ries out the model children’s laws of

A dignl was closed tkr Uiter part 
af last week whereby the Mitchell 
C'oaadg Fair Association purchased 
40 aerss of land out of the Murphy 
t.-8C$ locaUd ore mile nenhwest of 
tH« hasiness section of Colorado to

I

Say Your Oil and Gas at

W.aMoreirsFIIIIO|Sta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO 
Ficderal T irel and Tubes 
We will af^reciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby-
• WeSWeAWAS#

J

be used as a permanent fair ground. 
The plans of the association are to 
erect good exhibit buildings and oth
er necessary eq'-ipment on the 
grounds before the 1924 fair which 
will be held there some time this 
fall.— Loraine Leader.

This is a progressiva step. Fairs, 
whether they be county, regional or 
state help a community. Certainly 
that is true of fairs in this section. 
Clip A Comment has said many times 
before that fairs are a valuable as
set, but for fear that some of the 
folks might not have read it, he’s 
repeating" the statement now. Abi
lene’s fair is along with the rest of 
them in being and asset an-* • v*’u- 
able asset to this city.—Abilins Re
porter.

Minnesota. The bureau is under our 
stats board ef control, and when the 
reformatory for women was opened the 
board ef control thought that, through 
my experience with all serts ot girls, 
I could manage this Institution.

We bave an average popnlatloa of 
about sixty woman, all over elghteon 
years of age. Our average age Is about 
thirty years. Woman are senteneed 
here for felonies and gross misdemean
ors. We have all the women convict
ed of any crime which carries with It 

sentence of more than a year. In- 
dndlng life prison we. I have eight 
w q^n on my staff and |ive men.

Ton will see that it is luthar dllB- 
cult for me to answer your questions 
hi regard to tho average girl starting, 
la to work. It seems to me that 
whether she starts In a big dty or a 
small town does not matter so much 
as her own ability la whatever work 
sbo tries to do.

1 am Intensely Interested In the 
League of Women Voters and have 
been <« tba state board since It was 
organised, and previous to that time 
1 was on the state board of the old 
suffrage organisation.

Very truly yours, 
FLORBNCK MONAHAN.

Superintendent

FEED CROPS FOR WEST TEXAS 
The grain sorghums are tho de

pendable feed crops in the west
ern half of Texas, and the farms 
of this area produce roughly 60 per 
cent of the grain forghnms grown in 
the Vnliei E ttiti. vitL this re
cord of production there is little sur
plus of these grains in any particular

l; a v

Fh* Dht trStrb *ni NmA Stff-MfiiHrtng CsrrUr, tZS aJJilknsl

Announcing—ihe Special 41 Touring
«

Optional Body Color
Sky-blue or Maroon

Qrey Spanish Leather Upholstery
Intensified Smoothness and Quietness 

Full Five^Passenger Comfort 
Nickeled Radiator

Remarkably LouiPrice

\

T H E  S N U G  C O M F O R T  o f

Formfit Brassieres
’•'V .  '

is apparent the moment the garment 
is put on. Whether your figure is 
slim or stout, or in between, there 
is a Formfit Brassiere that will give 
you that feeling of ease that helps 
you to look well in your dothes.

F.M.BURNS DRYGOODS CO.
Ibe House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

J)

I FOURS and SIXES^

M o d e ls  r a n g e  f r o m  $ 9 1 5  t o  $ 2 1 9 0 ,  I . o . b . f a c t o r y

THE DODGE GARAGE

saction and a large shcrUge ever 
the area aa a whole. There is scarce
ly any town of considerable sise that 
has not unloaded from 60 to 100 car- 
loada of corn or oats for feed on the 
farms end the expenditure for these 
feeds is running into the thousands 
of dollars for every community.

There are several reasons for our 
shortage of feed and one of them ia 
year or two, coupled with an in
sufficient acreage of these crops dur
ing years of comparatively low rain
fall. In competition with cotton and 
wheat the feed crop acreage is al
ways the loser. There was a time four 
or five years ago when grain sorg
hums were cash crops in this section 
of the state aa a general rule, and 
there was a plentiful supply for ex
porting to other parts of tho stata 
and to other states. It would seem 
that with our increasing cotton ac
reage we are about to become a feed 
importing rather than a feed export
ing section. But the signs are more 
hopefnl and more consideration is 
being given the feed crops this year 
by thoughtful and successful farmers 
than for several years. There is a 
firm determination not to be caught 
with insufficient feed another year. 
I have talked with numbers of farm
ers aboul their feed problems re
cently and they seem unanimous in 
their plans to give the sorghums first 
consideration this year.

West Texas needs a good feed 
crop this year, and conditions at this 
time look good for its production, but 
it is time to  play safa. There will be 
a big acreage of cotton panted, but 
it should not be at the expense of the 
milo and kafir acreage. Is the farm
er of West Texas going to get caught 
in the whirlwind of that, vicious mer- 
ry-go-round, the ’’cotton circle,” and 
grow more cotton to get more cash to 
buy more feed to grow more cotton, 
etc., without end? It is not likely, 
for we cannot be prosperous under 
such a program. It ia a long freight 
haul from the Corn Belt to West 
Texas end the freight on a carload of 
feed will eat up a sight of profit 

a cotton crop.
Wa hav« at our *front door ona 

of tha graateat potantial grain araaa, 
tba Grain Sorghum Balt in tha Unit- 
ad Ptataa, and it most not be neg- 
lected. We look for a good crop of 
the grain aorgknm this yenr, hat tha 
■afe thing to do is to p in t  good 
aaed of adapted varlatias n d  de boI  
atop enltlvatlag until the weeds are 
snfaly out ^f the w aiy^

It it safe to sav that mora than t  
million fish are lost every year by 
pullin’ too quick.— Plainview Nawa.

Just when to Jark is the question. 
Granted that fish are loet by Jerking 
to soon, how is a man to know evary 
time when to Jerk n d  when not to 
jerk? The old rule was to wait nn- 
til the cork goes oat of sight. How
ever, there is no need of this Jerk
ing business on the Plains. Liars 
will always catch fish, Jerk or no 
Jerk.— Scurry Co. Times.

Its lots better to Jerk to quick 
than not to jerk at all: The Record 
force always gets ’em when they go 
after ’em but we can not get time to 
go after ’em.

-  O '■
Charlie Chaplin of Movie fame has 

been offered the nomination for tha 
presidency and here ia his reply.

”No, the Job has no future. What 
I am looking for ia something nice 
and permanent. Yon get a Job aa 
president and build up a good rep
utation and then your four or eight 
years are up and you hava to start 
life all over again.”

“INDIGESnON AFFECTS 
IB E  HEART.” SAYS.

' t 'Oas, from  spcflod, fSrsM ntoe la
tho stom ach , press«« s x s in s t  th s  oB ph- 
rsx m , p o ttln x  x ro s t s trs in  s a  th s  heart 
and  lan e s . O lder pereone a re  cfT-a n a a b ls  
to  c ta ad  th ie  e tra ln  an d  so d d en  dee . a  ra- 
■nlts. U o st o f theoo auddea  d e a th s  a re  
-aosed  by  s e a ts  in d lg o s tis s  s a d  eon ld  h s  
p re ren ted .

A p h rc ir la n  dtecovered t  p r e p s n H s s  
know n a s  fc'ERRASAL, w hich  nen trsU ass 
the  exeees acid  In ‘he e tom sch , keeps th s  
food aw ost a n d  fresh  an d  prevanta gM  
from  fo rm ln t. I t  a lso  keepi ‘he e llm e s ta n r  
t ra c t  c lsan  an d  deodorised , tb s  k id sey e  
re cu la r , an d  Is ab so ln te ly  ka ru ilras . I t  
proved cacceeefnl w ith  hn n d red e  e> h is  
p a tien ts  an d  now P E R R A 8AL can  b s  
pnrebaaed a t  y o u r  d rn x x ia t 's  

T ake  FRRUARAL n ig h t and m o rn la x  
fo r a  m onth . Y onr stom ach  w ill be 
from  s a t ,  y o u r tonguo c lea r  anil y  
b rea th  ewaet, o r  y o u r m oney refunded .

“ COULD HARDLY B R R A T H K ”
“I hiU  e n U rse d  b e s r t  s a d  h ig h  Mi 

p reeeero  e n d  wae unab le  to  do  m y  r 
fo r A re  m onthe. U s e . . fo rm la s -  an  
• tem ach , preeeed n sa ln e t m y h e a r t  
la n s e  ae 1 eoald  h a rd ly  brenHie. Tba 
b ee  e f  FE R R A S A L  aloppod goa 
f e n n la s  a a d  sav e  ate g re a t re ller. I 
t ia a e d  to  toko I t  a a d  am  bach a t  m y wi 
a a d  l a  flao  h ealth . ,

"A. L. PAUL."
SSSI Sw lie  A reane ,

i
i

THI ACID N E U TnAU IZE P

STOPS Indigestion NOW

I  w a n t  axkotihet

Buckeye Colony
Brooder

People who alrsRdy own Buck- 
C3re Brooders are our best cua- 
tamers—because they all make* 

' t ^  profits. And they put thdr 
raooey into more Buckeyes for 
atiU bigger profits. Adt the 
Buckeye user—be knows. K sll 
tsQ you, you can’t get Buckeye 
reaidta with anything but a 
Budnye Colony Brooder —  
whether coal or oB burning. 
You’ll grow three ddeks where 
one grew before, at the loweek 

aad yon’s  
bo maturity aad 

make real money. Comcinand 
V aac these reiaeAsble brooders 

/  today. We hove the very slat

For Balo By

O.LAII$ETH

U -AriH / ,1

COLORADO DRUG COMPANl

WOLK’S
Endicott-Johnson Shoes 

Robert Johnson Shoes, 
best shoes on earth, also^ 
best in dry goods, hats, 
etc. at Wolks Store in 
Lasky building on West 
ond street. No matter 
buy, you save money. 
fo rcash, have little  
and can make the price 
on the best o l g o < ^ . W| 
only good goooi and hc| 
co m p ile  stocL  You j 
big hkm̂  by tradm s ai 
Come in and get god 
w e have them and want yj 
busiiiets bad enough to! 
^  |Mve them right. Ron< 
her, W olks at the Latky  ̂
ner, under LO.OJF. 

WOLKANDSOil



Hamilton-Burley Evangelistic Meeting
^  ̂ Begins M ay 2 5 ,1924^ —=

s

E. P. BURLEY, 

Leader oí *Sonf and Soloiet

Xabernacle, Colorado, Xexas

We are thoroughly convinced that we have beeh very fortunate in secur
ing the services of those men for our annual meeting this year, below are 
a few testimoeials that have been sent us concerning their work else
where. Rèad them carefully and you will doubdess agree with us.

W. A. CROWDER, MRS. H. B. BROADDUS,
R. P. PRICE AND W. W. PORTER, Committee.

ORVILLE EDGAR HAMILTON

EvangeliBt

SOME OF HAMILTON’S MEETINGS AND 
ADDITIONS

Lima, CMiio, 204; Adrian, Mich., 126; Lyons, 
C^io, 149 in two weeks; Indq)enclence, Mo., 
352; Galena, Kansas, 467; Giney, Kansas, 
467; Dundee, New Zealand, 300; Topeka, 
Kansas, 136; Carterville, Mo., 612.

He it assisted by L  P. Burley and Cheiter 
Harris, great song evangelist and persopal 
worker.

HEAR HAMILTON SPEAK AND BURLEY 
SING EVERY NIGIfT.

The Ministerial Association,
Gdorado, Texas. » . . '  ’

Gentlemen:— On the 20th, inst., we had a letter from Rev. 
0.*E. Hamilton, stating that you had written the Cumby peofde in 
regar dto character and work that Rev. 0 . E. Hamilton did in Cumby. 
No one here has ever at any time had a letter or any inquiry about 
his work. It is a pleasure to us to answer any inquiry of Rev. 0 .  E. 
Hamilton. Last year he held a union meeting in Cumby, which we 
deem a great success, and we consider it a great pleasure in securing 
a man like him to h<4d a meeting for the town and community. All 
denominations were highly pleased with the way he conducts a 
union meeting. We would be glad to answer any other inquiries that 
you might ask . Yours very truly,

0 . R. ODOM. J. H. McGUIRE, T. A. MILLER, Methodist 
W. B.JUNELL, GUY MORGAN, J. B. LEWIS, BaptUt
C. J. TAYLOR, C. W. BOLIN, J. R. RECORD, Presbyterian
D. H. GREERS, J. F. WEAVER, C. A. 3RE';;’ER, Christian

Mr. Chester Harris, (he third member of the 

party wijl have charge of the personal workers 

and assist in directing the chCftiis. He has been 

associated with the world’s leading evangelists 

cuch as Smith, Scoville and Stevens. He is one 

of the best known, personal work evangelists 

in the country.

Big Worker, Weighs 320

«parati«*
«BtraUaaa

BOOSTER BAND  
W INS SND PLACE AT MEET

Th* Cvlonido Booator Band won 
second prize in the band contest at 
Brownarood daring the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention 
last week, being defeated for first 
place by the Plainview chamber of 
commerce Band, considered among 
the best bands in Texas.. The Plain- 
view band won first prise a t San 
Angelo last yps

'a x irs t class ware- 
Soase and will do storage of aD 
kinds.

vention and easily won its way into 
the -«arts :.i thoosanrs of the visit
ors. It was the favorite among the 
thousands of delegates and scores of 
delegaUons.

The band boys did three days and 
nights of strenous work at the con- 
venUon in keeping Colorado con- 
stanUy before the people who throng
ed the convention city. Colorado 
should never forget to remain loyal

±h«. man in this organization, as 
Every ciUzen of Hig Spring wnu nj, 
Howard County should Join whole • •

A N  E N G A G E M E N T  
W E L L  R E C E I V E D

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT
+

+  +  +  +  4» +  +  +  +  +  +

heartedly with the Legion boys in 
making this celebration a big success. 
— Big Spring Herald.

The Legion boys here should 
throw in with Big Spring and make 
the celebration a two-county affair.

By MYRTA DAVIES

(•, 1*14. McOar. N.«*|»p.r Syndloat..)

Pa u l in e  bad been enKSged more 
times than all the rest of the 

girts In town put together.
Then along came Ez Dustin—durk, 

big, quiet (apparently)—a new locul 
of the telegraph nnd telo- 

•any.
first time In Pauline's en- 
ng life, it looked as if she 
struck, spellbound, call It

In long RTg 
sought to 
ment proce

The cour

PANI

PCS

T h
Only

T h e  M an  
W ho Cares

Florsheim Shoes
♦

Ir '

J. H. Greene

miss I” sighed the young 
omen who saw Pauline's 
veil ss her virtues. “Con- 
ihe other girls is what she'a 
r. Can you beat ItT But 
se« Es Duattn falling for
r

4iue. It looked aa It either 
the little philanderer's do- 
chcd young Dustin's canny 

When youjade him wary.
It would be Uuth Larkin, 
the theater In the Duatin

two ioaea who hiked over the fella 
nd ao on, until, to he frank, 
towwthad to confeai that 
t a girl In the place ezcept 
elpa to whom Ezra Duatin 
own tome delightful atteu-

impeschmei 
therfeore w

Lnwerens 
neaday fror 
hia mother, 
but when 
along nicely

poor, and 
eouraged, y<

great aystei
Sold by all

LAW 
Mra. Poir 

Aaaociated 
says: “To De pink-halred Mary Saun- 

fwlce been taken to dances 
never been 

i'auline sat on 
jes, or trotted sbout. very 

law enforce] primly, with tbs
she had been engaged to, 

them; we si ow It seemed she had loot 
somebody el «t of the greet gams sbs

ourse*"®*'*’''!^the speed of s  prsirls sx-

t>rehibition
porUnt tha ‘•f*,  ̂ nuch. Hut Parourselves sti

them
laws we ot 
that is an e 
citizenahip.

I have lea 
tinguiahed

news spread throngh the 
Szra was engaged to marry 
h herself did not deny the 
certala it was that on tha 

Alight dance program she
men we idsome stranger have fully

and were g >• of the dances. Tbs town
fnmiwn ^  psttlcnlar thrillforeign la n tT * ^

danced attention to Mollyrefrained f;

P i l o n e  1 S 4

Uqnora excel gaiigat, and the next 
would have sppenred ^ t̂h ■ blsstng 
and they d aaaMy a dlatnond. aat In 
they felt t ^ .  prsaosMibly platlnai 
aUtnte booU MorP«»

nn honorably ^  plnlttr and psetUer. 
But I wond^ Bgm aoecaeded In doing 
tonriets wfll ^  the TeL B ThL oOkea.

' —Ytha after the beghr lag of 
aa cM p a ir

íS-íii.-k' .

and knight of the town, he was pro
moted to the position of company man- 
sger In tbs next city. The question 
was, would hs accept and. If hs did,, 
whom would he take with hIroT 

Bara accepted, and for several weeks 
before leaving town, as far as onlook
ers could discern, attended strictly to 
telegraph and telephone business. 
During those weeks Ituth announced 
her engagement to the local dentist, 
Molly toKl quite frankly that the ring 
had been a Joke, and had coat exactly 
ten cenfk, and little Mary and Pauline 
held their peace. Moreover, they belt»
It together. They got more and more 
Innmate, walked together, drove to
gether, shopped en I embroidered to
gether, and what they talked to
gether for some time goodness only 
knew.

When It all did come out, lalk shout 
thrills 1 It was one of the mm% Uwlll- 
Ing thrills that had ever elmck tha 
place, because nobody had ouspe< ted 
It. The whole story was revealed at 
the farewell party the Tel. k Tel. folks 
gave In honor of their enterprising 
young manager.

During the evening Ezra punctili
ously dance<> with every girl In the 
hall, cutting tn gallantly, and Includ
ing even Pauline and Mary In hia at- 
tentlona. At the cioee of the evening 
the Tel. A Tel. company preeented 
Ezra with a monogramed gold pen
cil. and Ezra, after expressing his 
thanks, spoke s few words In addi
tion.

“FHcnds r  ha said, Isnghlng frankly, 
'you all know I’ve been acting the 
Alrt since I've been here among you. 
It’s natural as breathing. Always has 
besa.*

"Jast liks Psullns!'* The townfolks 
nudged one another. Dustin caught 
the whisper.

"Exactly,” hs smiled. "Just like 
MIee Psnllne Pheipe, and neither of us 
has ever meant any .harm, but from 
the time I met Pauline two years ago 
(eyes got bigger) at the shore, all 
during our roost Interesting coi 
spondence (eyes popping wide) np 
to tha present moment, we have both 
been mra that when the time came 
for na to go OB onr honeymoon to
gether we'd be through with flirtation 
and ready to aettle down In aomethlag 
pretty clone to bllaa with each other.” 

n te  town aasoed.
‘Tanllne atopped flirting before 

did.” grtned Bam. "Sha ptayad the 
demere game and got away with It, I» 
think. Wn thoeght It would bo fnn to 
koop yon all gnoeelng. Oh. by tha 
way, Mary Banadeve is my conalB. 
Coma bore, Mary, and make yoer bow. 
Cotnoi Pnnil»«, don't lot tho sMn.4o 
all tha talking. Goma to aao aa, overy 
body. Wafn try to giro yon a good 
tla>A”

PaMlna anrilad domnrely. Bho Mt 
doQinro, confldlBC. adoflaf.___

GET A PARK
Governor Neff devoted almost the 

whole of his spmeh at Brownwood 
to the subject of state and county 
parks. As the Governor sees it, 
the people of Texas have no more 
important task before them than that 
of providing suitable parks for pres
ent and future generations to enjoy. 
"Breathing places," he resiled them.

Up to a short time ago, when the 
state park board began to function, 
Texas did not own n foot of park 
ground. Now aeveral fine tiles are 
owned by the state, thanks to the 
generosity and patriotism of individ
uals and communitiea..

If Abilene and Taylor county 
sleep on their rights and fail to pro
vide park sitea in thia county now 
while tha thing is potible, they will 
be denying future generationa one of 
the greateet boons.

There are any number of beauti- 
lul natural parks in this county. 
Among tha beautiful hills to the 
south and southwest of Abilene are 
scores of such places.. Around Buf
falo Gap and other sections of the 
mountain country could be establiah- 
ed magnifieient parks that would be 
the pride not only of the entire coun
ty but of the state aa well.

We should do something about 
this park buslnsta before it is too

late. Let us get busy and aee to it 
that the county baa on# or more 
"breathing placet."-Abilene Reporter 

The above is appicable to Colorado 
and Mitchell County. Right now the 
city and county should take steps to 
have a small state park a t Seven 
Wells.

Missiouarjr Meeting.
There was an unusal large number 

in attendance at the Baptist mission
ary meeting Monday. Mrs. W. W. 
Porter and Mrs. M. C. Ratliff led 
the program on tha "Sisterhood of 
the Americas." The bible lesson was 
‘,‘PsrUkers in Grscs." Tha offering 
was $4.76. Mrs. R. 0 . Pearson and 
Mrs. Lindicy wers hostesses and 
served mint, iced tea with littls cakes 
Mrs. Frank Bell of Tyler was s guest.

LOYED WHITE’S DAIRY
Pure, fresh Sweet Milk for 
sale all tbs time—Delivered.

All Cews Tebercnlar Tested

MILK FURNISHED IN ANY 
QUANTITY ANY TIME 

See

LOYED WHITE

Tin Shop:—
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 
or anythmg in the Tin Shop line,; ^

-See-

B .W . S c o t t
Just back of Pickens Grocery 

Prompt Service Phone 409
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AMSMCAM CITIUMftilUP

■ A  paptr read at (n*duatinc cxar« 
'<«l>es bjr Robert Whipkay, Taledietoiv 
kwi, elaaa of ’24, Colorado Hish 

4Mdiool.

Americanimnl What la it, anyway? 
’We’TO always heard people talkinir 
«bout the spirit of Americanism but 
doubtless very few of us could really 
«xplain what it means, and no two 
persons would irive the same inter
pretation of the term. But I believe 
«Teryone would, if the question were 
-considered seriously, eri^e definitioas 
Ahat would be very similar. We all 
Jiave an idea of what Americanism 
aneans; we all know that its some-

__
d d a f  Mv and fhw ■BwntiWiig that

■I s a 11m d flw *
t's  all I

Umdiiig 
Headaches

*For about twenty years,** 
says Mr. P. A. Walker, a srdl« 
knoha dtisen of Newborf,
Ky., **one of our family reme
dies has been Black-Draught, 
the old reliable. . . I use it 
for eelds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indimtioa. I 
Was subject to headaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b 11 a d i a g headaches and 
couldn’t stoop about my work.
Just couldn't ge. 1 used

Thedford’s < i
IUGK-DMU6HT

and It rsUeued m«
"About aight years ago my

wife got down with Urer and 
stomach troubU 
lO lw eS tohel]
she didn'

to h e m i> ;^ V :.b S  
I’t  get any better. 
I said t o  the deetor, 
j  I w i i r  try  Black-

firíSí-á.'tyg Sri
M ( .T U w i l i n ^ a i L  

She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
eonldnt eat or re s t flhe be
gan t a k i n g  Blaek-Drau^t 
■ad la twe days she was 
greatly Improved and la a  

eek she was un.*
Try Blad-Draught Itooato 
dy eae cent a dees. Bold

One day I
a  beUm

week ^0
ealy
everywhere. t-P9

fiat dint's all most of us know. 
We’re not even sure that we have 
the spirit ourselves— f̂ew of ns have; 
as few could honestly say, “I am a 
true American,” as say, "I am a true 
Christian.”

Indeed Americanism and Christi
anity are closely related. • -Like 
Christianity, Americanism is a word 
that cannot easily be defined.

Some great American has said 
that Americanism is a new conscious
ness that life is service, and that true 
power is embodied in right rather 
than might; it is the turning point in 
the progress of humanity, opening a 
new country before the wayfarer, 
wherein tolerance vighs with Justice.

Considering that, isn’t  there some 
relation of Americanism and Chrisi- 
anity?

Consider, however, that we know 
that has done us no good. The 
question that confronts the people of 
the United States today is that of 
instilling the principles of American
ism into the souls of living a use
ful life and accomplishing something 
worth while.I

How can we ever have a citizen
ship that is truly American? I t is 
really a serious problenp. One thing 
greatly to advantage is the fact that 
America is not made. She may not 
develop in area, but. she will along 
every other line. It is because of her 
immaturity that America can stand 
the strain of outward forces—can 
conquer these forces and become 
stronger than ever.

America is truly a land of oppor
tunity—a land that will grow with

FO R  O V E R  
SOO YE A R S
haarlem oil has been a  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid cooditions.

MAARttM OIL
C, A 1̂  L. I

correct httemal troubles, etimulate vital 
organa. Three eises. AN druggistv Insiet 
on the original genuine G o ld  M bd al .

J . L  PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
•There is rare (Measure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeing of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

. T i l  0 0 L 0 R A t>0
[f I ' l l » .

good American citizenship now, and 
do our work thoroughly, the new 
America, the nation that will have 
become mature, will be a nation that 
la truly great becauae it is composed 
of a truly great eitizenahip—citizens 
who have Ae spirit of Americanism 
az part of them.. The work will be 
difficult— ît will call for sacrifice 
and labor. As Hon. James Bryce 
said, **No government gives so much 
to its citizens as the United States, 
but, at the same time, no govern
ment demands so much of them.” 
But we can, if we will. 'We can do 
work that will be the most worthy 
ever undertaken.

Naturally, to deal with the citizen
ship, we must go to its unit, the In
divid uaL That is the only way the 
problem can be effectively solvM. 
When the individual can learn to bo 
a real American, then the whole citi
zenship will be ideal— t̂hose few who 
were not Americans would soon be 
lost in the rush of progress that 
the new citizenship would achieve. 
The work, then, is to be concerned 
with the individual.

One thing must be learned by ev
ery man— ĥe must respect the rights 
of others. That is the first quality 
characteristic of good citizenship. He 
must learn that there are others who 
wish as much righto as himself. It 
can be summed up in the one word 
—duty. The individual haa his own 
duties to perform and Just as much 
duty not to interfere with others in 
their work.

Again, the individual must have 
wise ideas and convictions of his own 
—he must have strength and courage 
in defending those principles he be
lieves to be right, and teach othera 
of bis kind—help them to see the 
right ideals of Americanism. Wheth
er Democratic, Socialist, or any party 
partisan, he must have beliefs in line 
with American ideals—beliefs that 
are essentially good .for all the peo
ple.

Once a little boy, who had recent
ly been given a sound spanking, and 
was therefore in low spirits, was 
talking to his sister. "WhaL are we 
here for, anyway?” he asked. The 
little sister, who was evidently a 
true American, answered, *’Why to 
help others.” Well, then,” said the 
little pessimist, “What are the others 
here for”

That’s about the attitude most of 
us take. We show no effort to help 
those who are weaker and need aid, 
but selfishly look out for our own in
terests. The real American must be 
one who helpc his fellow man in 
every way possible. Eyen if we are 
good ourselves, America can never 
have a real citizenship until we help 
those who know nothing of Ameri
canism. The duty we owe to men 
is, in reality, the same duty we owe 
to our govemmenL Fulfill that duty 
to mankind and we will have given 
our best to our government.

Two of the dutiM that every in
dividual owes to all ABiericans, to the 
government and to himself, are those 
of voting and tax-paying. Ever real 
American will attend to both'duties. 
Our whole government depends upon 
those in the high offices, but those 
men depend upon the people who 
put them there. If we do not vote 
for the man who we believe haa the 
power to hold the office, then we are 
literally being traitors to democracy.

B S » R D rXlDAT,

U.B.Tfuiny 5ÜY5 P R I ■ t

V Where i\\Qrts^ 
'.a v m -'

i h e r e  W a i  a
n ) I ^w a y  t o i

. make '

MAY DAYS-PICNICS 
SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS AND SONGS 

AND FISHIN’ DAYS

All a re  m ore enjoyable when th e  m ind is free  fro m  
w orry. .And a  (»m fortab le  rela tionsh ip  w ith  the  bank  
o f your choice and  a  ra in y  day surp lus will w ork won
ders as to peace o f m ind.

We hope you’ll le t th is  be you r bank and  le t us be 
your financial assistan ts.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

Berry-Fee Lumber
Tffi NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDERS
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado. Texas

White'! Cream Vermifuge is cer
tain destruction to intestinal worms. 
It is harmless to children or adults. 
Price 85c. Sold by all leading drug
gists. ‘ 6-81

Call M e~J. A. Sadler
For Good Golf Gasoline— there is More Power 

Siqireme Auto Oil— Leaves Lets C u to n  
Lnsterite— Makes a l^rif hter Light

PHONE 154.

To beat help our country and its 
people, we must vote for real lead
ers and good laws that can work for 
good. To make our ideals practi
cal, we must see that the principles 
of Americanism are reflected in our 
laws. America needs the active par
ticipation of every man who over
looks party and class, and whose ob
jective is the good of the people.
This can be brought about by con- 
cientious voting on the part of the 
individual. Then the taxes of our 
nation are the support of our roads, 
public buildings, land a?tfi forest re
claiming and all civic improvements.
What is more important, taxes keep 
our schools, the most necessary and 
important institution in all the world.
We owe a supreme duty in our tax- 
paying.

The individual must be a man. He 
must have an acute sente of right, 
hold honor, truth and aelf-control 
in high esteem and put these virtues 
into practice. He must be honorable 
in all his dealings or he’s not Ameri
can, no matter if we was bom and 
reared here; he must be tru th fu rto  
every one and more especially to him
self; he must exert his self-control 
at all times, for it will be necessary 
in his work with all classes of peo
ples.

Morever, the true spirit of Amer
icanism stands particularly for right 
Justice, liberty under the law, and 
government under the Constitution.
Those words are self-explanatory.
Tha individual has a Job to look after 
those virtues but they are necessary 
for the making of a true American— 
they are merely the fundamentals of 
Americanism.

The individual must Be law^bid- 
ing. That ia one trouble with Ameri
ca today—we are too lax with our 
laws. Our laws are good but we pay
no attention to them. W e---- * ^ ’ I „^t"to Jerk at aU. The Record

500 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

See those special prices at Me- 
Murry’s Racket Store Saturday.

LISTEN
The need for hcMme-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in- 
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. Co.
LUMBERMEN

i n w c i P M
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can saveW

the Uw or there toon - four I force always gets
nation. The individual f  ___ J "  - .4- ,  wu* we cs

em when they go
r  >T>in soTX- «ftor ’em but we can not get time to 

U .  .„d h..p ^  L  .fu r  W
' - I ____________  -obey i t  . . J

Finally, and most impo**  ̂
man must be a

t-

•m '

............r -  - I Charlie Chaplin of Movie fame haa
___ __________ Christian>PP‘y been offered the nomination for the
son could have all the 0°^  ̂1 j  * presidency and here ia hia reply, 
ties, unies she was a < ^^otton^ac* future. What
man, and had the love o f  '  ^  ‘ j looking for is something nice

It is the grea export- permanent You get a Job as
prgsident and build up a good rep-

----------------------- '».laaration 1« I “totlon and then your _
the individual ia through*'®* „ .« . years are up and you. have to sU rtl

ol. Those ‘‘y* y*“  iif. -11 over again.” 
tions are the fundamentsP**^ fanners j ____
can life—that ia wher<*‘ “  *
habits are formed. C caug
there can we form minc*®®^*J 
right lines and with the i***”  ® arm- 

So, with a citizenship , P” »»“ "“  
individuals with the 
characteristics, we would»®*«»»"’»*“ 
citizenship—a body of f 
would form a perfect un •  good feed 
os work for the new Arjdlt»®*’* 
she have a good citizeni roductlon, but

Thar* will be 
OVER P R E S ID E !^  i.'^nted, but I 

Washington, May.—T sxpense of the | 
day passed the soldier’i . Is the farm- 
over President Coolidge ■ to get caught 

Party lines vanished t  it* vicious mer- 
of the measure piled U] m circle,” and 
able margin over the te it more cash to j 
Jority required on auch i » more cotton.

Enactment into law is not likely, I 
feat of the bill now is u^sperout under 
ate where x  closer result a long freight 

The booae vote was 8 Belt to West 
The bill thus recelv<on a carload of 

votes than the required fight of profit |
•o-

c you some money.
* TâZ* ri5KKJ»ru.~ . 
for a montb. Your atontan. _ . 
from r « » .  your tongua clear ano i 
breath iwaet, or jo u r money rafundea. 

‘■rOULD HAKDLY B R E A T H E "
" I  h ad  e a la ra e d  h e a r t an d  b la b  bloo. 

p reeeura  a n d  w ae un ab le  ta  da  t e j  w o r 
fo r f ire  m aa th e . Uaa... f o n a la a -  a n  a i  
• ta m a rb , preeaed a e a la e t  m y h e a r t  e a  
la n a e  ea 1 e aa ld  h a rd ly  b raa th e  T he fin  
k ax  a t  rEK R A B A L. e tap p ad  paa  frai 
fa raU ap  a ad  p a ra  m a c ra a t  re llaf. 1 eai 
t ia a e d  ta  tak a  It a n d  am  back  a t  m y woi 
a n d  la  f laa  h ealth . /

“ A. L . PA U L ." 
t s e t  Bwlee A reaue ,

I  w a n t  a a o t l i e i r

Buckeye

An auto CHp over 
ty this we^k revéala the ¡ 
entiré ^  junty is now 
much of it already up. 
placea looka fine and 
asen' in laany fielda

, Witb a good rain la Je ^  __
J f  WEyf rmina In June) a b ly^ '^ jad  de nctl 

■W  eaaii  ̂éd.. í  weeds a re '

ront door one 
grain areas, | 

kit In the Unit-1 
ft not be neg- 

good crop of 
year, but the | 

* to plant good

Colony 
Broodtr

People vfbo elreedy own Buck
eye Broodete ere our best 'epa- 
totners—because they ÜB iaalHr>t 
bifproftts. And they put tb d r 
money Into more Buckeyes for 
still btoger profits. Ask the 
Bucks ye Eser—he knows. He’ll 
teU you, you can’t  get Buckeye 
resulte w ith anything b u t •  
Buckeye Colony ftooder —  
whether coal or ofl horning. 
You’ll grow three cUcks sHiere 
emy grew before, a t die lowest 
n u n ln a  expense—and you’ll 
raise them  to  m aturity end 
make reel money. Cometa and 
see tlMse lemnrknMc broodcre 
today. We have tha very slaa 
you usad.

For Sato By

O . L A m ^

THI ACID N E U T n A L IZ C r

STOPS Indigestion  NOW
COLORADO DRUG COMPÌ

WOLK’S

R A I M  fVlR' . .  HAISABI I  i H l . ' K

Endicolt-Johnson Shoes 
Robert Johnson Shoes, 
best shoes on earth, also 
best in dry goods, hats, 
etc. at Wolks Store in 
Lasky buflding on West 
ond street. No matter wh 

• '  i buy, youBatVtrUtoney. Wf 
(o rcash, have little ex[ 
and can make the price c| 

a the best of goods. W4 
only good goo«  and ha 
comísete stock. You ^ 
big money by trading M 
Come in ami get me 
we have them and want 
business bad enou |^  
you have them r i |^ t. Rem< 
her, Wolks a t the Lasky c 
ner, inideT L 0 .0 F . 1 ^ .  

W O lX A lO SO M

% ^

. ■ V Y; I“"'
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FEEDING BABY CHICKS ® 
IS IMPORTANT WORK

TODAY
SdmtiAcalfy hohnad. haUt 
r̂mdatatttpmlt. AlUlttl 

*Mb>. Om-pium mndümUL 
CmudmtaamtremMamt, tal 
incktt 40*p. Carni Itgktt.

■ Simmdardnataakid cord Una.

Find out what comfort^ power, beauty 
$1045 will buy in a Studebaker

nbeth'i
idge.

STUDEBAKER offers a world-famous 
Six, a car embodying the best men 
know, at a price that makes it folly to 

deny yourself a fine car.
Here is the thrill of a powerful six-cylin

der bdiead motor; the comfort and luxury 
of a big, roomy body ~  deep cushioned and 
restful; beauty that characterises the most 
costly cars.

•  •  a
Now in justice to yourself, look at this car. 

Compare it with competitive cars at its price 
I—then with cars sellmg for several hundred 
dollars more.

Compare it for beauty, comfort, roominess, 
upholstery, for obvious refinements.

Compare it, too, for ease of handling, flex
ibility, power, quietness, lack of vibration. 
See for yourself what you can buy with lit
tle money in a fine car today.

* •  •
Ride in this car, ride in competitive cars. 

Comparison is the surest way to judge an 
automobile. Studebaker will place a Light- 
Six at your disposal for this purpose any 
time you name.

Buy no car at $500 or mors without mak
ing this test. Don't buy blindfolded.

Feeding the baby chick Is Importani: 
becanae of the fact that a good atsrt 
meana good growth, early maturity, 
and healthy ato<-k, aaya D. II. Hall, 
extension poultry specialist at Cletn- 
aon college, who auggesta below when, 
how, and what to feeil the young 
chicks.

A good many people make a rolatake 
by feeding the baby chicka too early 
after they are hatched. The chicks 
can go without food for at least 48 
hours after they are hatched. During 
this period they are allowed time to 
absorb the yolk material left In their 
bodies and to put thelr^liodles Into 
condition for r e iv in g  other food. 

Tbe flrat f o ^  that should be given 
baby chick la buttermilk, as It Is a 

good protein and also contains much 
lactic acid. The lactic acid forma an 
unfavorable medium for the develop
ment of white diarrhea. White di
arrhea Is one of the roost dreaded die- 

•es of baby chicks, and to guard 
against this disease buttermilk should 
be kept before tbe baby chicks at all 
times.

After the baby chicks have had a 
drink of buttermilk, the next feed 
should be given as a soft feed. Hard- 
boiled Infertile eggs mixed with an

ê i tke min Ubis ibis week. 
S.88 in Jiay and s  total this year of 
8.81. Last year it rained 8.84 in 
June and with half that amount in 
June this year we are assured of a 
big crop. Ix>ok up the rain table and 
study it.

equal 
good 
tein an 
and eni 
obtal 
baby 
meat ro< 
commea I

corameal Is a mighty 
The eggs furnish pro- 

commeal furnishes heat 
en the eggs cannot be 
good Idea to start the 
on one-half pound of 

mixed with five pounds of 
which can be fed damp with

L I G H T .8 1 X
//j-ta IF. a

S P E C IA L .S IX B I O . S 1 X
5-ftM. i;9ea IF.a

Tontfam
40H.P.

Toaitas . . .  . . .  glOSS
: i s î  s i r . s î r ’—. .  . . .  ix es  Carnea (S-hm .) .  . .  • 

..................148S Swlae * ..............................

SO H. P. 
8142S 

1400
laes
IMS

7-P^ ISdJm. IP. B, to H. P. 
Tonfhm S17SO
S i i i f a i r  tS-PawJ .  .  .  ISIS 
C eepe tS A ss.) • • • • S49S

AU yrtsw P Sk k  |bfta>  Ta

' " E. H. WINN, Distributor. 

STUDEBAKER LIGHT.SIX > $1045

buttermilk.
After being fed either of the 

above mixtures for one week the 
chicka should be gradually weaned off 
to the regular mashes and scratch 
feeds. A good scratch feed consists 
of the following:

I part pinhead oats 
t  parts cracked wheat 
4 parte cracked Cora 
The above should be fed as a

scratch feed and the baby chicks al
lowed to scratch In the Utter for tt. 
The dry mash should contain the fol
lowing parts:

44 pounds cornmeal 
IS pounds wheat middlings 
IS pounds wheat bran 
IS pounds flnely ground nats
II pounds meat scraps 
I pounds peanut meal or soy bean

meal
The above scratch and mash feeds 

can be fed (• the baby chicks natll 
^hey If} three months eld. After 

h i ^  am three months old theyr
feed ana mash.

ana 
undcd.

TO CELEBRATE JULY S-4. 
Tba members of William Fmnk 

Post No. 186 American Leg
i o n i «  going to celebrate July 3rd

*  tJ. A. THOMPSON +
•§> TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. +
+  ------  +

Piano and Household Ifoving
Our Specialty •I’

*•*—
4» Mgular Transfer Business 

Any Time_
4^ I now
AiJwMtrand will do storage of aD 
£  kinds.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT ^
+

♦  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  *l’ +  +  +

T h i

and 4th with a big rodeo and cele- FERGUSON IS 
bration, and a big dance the nights 
of July 2nd, 8rd and 4th.

They are planning this celebration 
far in advance so that it can be a 
real celebration and to spread the

BARRED
OF THE TICKET

news so that the people of this sec
tion can make their arrangements to ¿¡HoV jn“ the July primary as a candi

Houston,—Judge Ewing Bird this 
afternoon granted an injunction to 
prevent the state democratic com
mittee from placing the name of 
James E. Ferguson on the official

spend these two days celebrating 
This celebration will mean a good

date for governor.. 
The proceedings were brought

time for all our people and we should | g^^inst the committee and Fergu- 
celebrate at least once a year and|go„ ^  prevent the former governor’s 

I better for that than|,,gp,^ being officially on the ticket, 
fcblrthday anniversary., ^  claimed that impeachment

what time

Howard County should Join whole 
heartedly with the Legion boys in 
making this celebration a big success. 
— Big Spring Herald.

The Legion boys here should 
throw in with Big Spring and make 
the celebration a two-county affair.

proceedings had made him ineligible. 
In long argument today his attorneys 
sought to show that the impeach
ment proceedings had been illegal.

The court held that the Ferguson 
impeachment was legal, and that he 
therfeore was disqualified..

Lawerense Simpson returned Wed
nesday from a visit in Waco to see 
his mother, who has been quite sick 
but when he left she was getting 
along nicely.— Big Spring Herald.

in

Only
T h e  M an  
W ho Cares

riorsheim Shoes
I  . ”

J. H. Greéne

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “blue” and die* 
eouraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doMS will set you right. It is a 
great system purifier. Price, 80c. 
Sold by all leading durggiste 6-31

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
Mrs. Poindexter writing to the 

Associated Press from Washington, 
says: ”To my mind the question of 
prohibition in itself is much less im
portant than the matter of setting 
ourselves straight upon the matter of
law enforcement. We should not ad ^, , , „ .  fnrni teiniwrature. Tbe machinevocate laws unless we really want ^

the eggs are placed In It.

1 OITT o r  IS HRAOArHRB 
Ar* «uified by ryrstrals. If yea saf- fer froai heodarhae yaa aasbt te 
aaeatlea tba eendlllaa at yaar ayaa Oftra with viilea appareatly aana- 
al. eyes sraatly Bead the help at leaaea—.paly aa eiaailaatlaa aam authe aara.

Hava ear Raslalerad OptaatatrisS aaaaUaa yaar ayea witheat dalaiy— 
dawaler aak Raelatarad OpIawatrtsS

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO SWEETWATER

t '« •■■'4 .'1

lAllcocKI
r iA s r E R s

Leg Weakness in Chicks 
From Lack of Vitamins

Feetling Is a factor In prevention of 
poultry dlaease. A ration should be 
fed that coalelns not only the proper 
amount of fat, carbohydrates, and 
proteins, but also the essential vita
mins. Vitamins are beet supplied by 
green feed. Oreen feed should be 
given to the birds dally. A disease 
known ee nutritional disease results 
from lack of the proper vita mine, but 
more important than this Is the dan
ger of lowering the reelstance of the 
fowls and thus making them auaceptt- 
ble to more serious diseases, says W. 
n. Illnshaw, Instructor In bacteriology, 
Kanaai State Agricultural college.

Young chicka are especially atisoep- 
tlhle to the deflclency dtaeaae caused 
by lack of vitamin D. Weak lega re
sult from the lack of thia vitamin, and 
this can be correcte<l Ity giving amall 
quantities of cod liver oil. Direct sun
light has the same effect as cod livt 
oil In correcting this condition, so 
that sunlight may be considered 
factor In health feeding. When direct 
sunlight la available nutrltloael rickets 
or week legs can be pievented If the 
chicks are allowed to get plenty of 
It, according to Mr. HIpahaw. 
tHHHt««««««*«»*«««»»**«««««

Poultry Notes
» « « » « « « » « « « « « « « « « » « « « « » « « »

Sucoeaaful poultry ralaera hatch 
early for winter laying pullets.

s e e
If the turkey hen wants to wean the 

brood early, there’s little use to Inter 
fere by cooping them together. In such 
a case the ben It likely to kill or malm 
part or all of the brood.

•  •  e
In getting the machine ready for the 

exes, be sure that the Incubator Is 
running evenly and maintaining a unl-

Silvcittywn means-— 
highest q[uality, low 
cost, long service, 
—a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Tremendous satis
faction« • • • • •

Goodrich
Sitvertown

C O R D

k & r s a r a c ,
W eeàO heeta,| 

-Am Laaal 
Rain.

s u Z S iA -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+

JAKE'S HOTEL 
Re*tas-Re«ta«rMl
EsIaUialMd 1M4

I
I bars fsd yoa for 38 years ' 

■ow I want you te sleep wHk i 
me 86 yMre. Try my beds. Isl I 
door aertk of Bareroft Hotel, i 
across street from Bmia' store ' 
JAKS. I

I

Take

W om ack  N eff 
J . L . Pidgeon

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

SHOULD

Why not stick to our pelley— 
te get ths BEST poeeible price 
for Creem. Direct ehlppiag 
peys. It’e economy—You get 
better pricee—We get better 
cream.

THINK IT OVER

El P its  CreamsiT C«.
El Peeo, Texae

for the liver
Beware af hahalkias. Demeail 
tke geaalwa la 10« aad 38e pack- 
age# heartag aWva Irada awrlu

♦  m
4. W. C  MORROW 4i
4* I kavs bought out W. 0 . 41 
4 . Bush end now own the heal 4*
<!• well rig in tbe wcet. 41
♦ m
4  NEW 8PUDDER MACHDfl 4  
4  IÍ yoa want a well any klad, 4  
4  euy depth see 4*
4  ♦
4  W. C  MORROW 4
♦  !4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4* +  4 < l

r:

P i to n e  lff4

them; we should not urge them for 
somebody elne while we plan to evade 
them ouraelves. And when we get 
laws we ought to stand by them; 
that is sn elementary principle of 
citizenship.

I have learned recently that a dis
tinguished group of American pub
lic men went abroad last summer, 
and were generously entertained in 
foreign lands; but every one, I hear 
refrained from drinking alcoholic 
liquors except where to have done so 
would have tended to eauee offenaa, 
and they did eo simply because 
they felt that the laws on their 
statute hooka at home were there 
to be obeyed. |[ feel that they took 
an honorable stand in tbe nutter. 
But I wonder hew many European 
tourists wSl foOow their example.

Do not brood too many chicks In 
one flock, because tt does not pay to 
relee too many chicka under one stove. 
If a great number Is to be brooded It 
will be chespei In tbe end to buy 
another stove.

• • •
Olve a flying atsrt to little dileks 

by feeding them chick grit end eour 
milk or buttermilk wbea they are flrat 
batched.

Incubetora should be of good coa- 
structloa and m a where drafts, sud
den temperature ebangee and direct 
■unllght cannot reach them.

e •  •
Baby chicke hatched out during April 

mast receive tbe beet kind of feed te 
keep them growtug, for it will take a 
little poahiag te mature tbeai hetfere
wiater.

The Value of

C O U R T E S Y
The biggest word in the language of busi
ness is courtesy. No man in tbe business 
of selling will ever accomplish notable 
results without it. In the successful use of 
the telephone, whether for business of 
personal matters, courtesy is of para
mount importance.

Courtesy if simply the appBcatioD 
e l common sente to the problems 
of business.

The voice with the smile is only one of 
the cardinal virtues of the successful 
telephone user.

i ,
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You may not always be as active as you are today, neither will 

y ^ r  earning capacity be as great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part of your income every week?
V

Each day's delay widens the breach between yourself and 

ultimate success. We will gladly help you make the start TODAY.

m BANK OF̂iilERViâ

i

^  Trade ^■ ■ ■ ■ Älofd̂ ®■ ■ ■ ■
-n r.i

•iKi's-':'' SUGmiY

Used Cars
We have several Ford, Dodges and Lit
tle Overland cars, slightly used and re
conditioned, all in good condition and 
bargains. Come and see us. We can 
trade most any old way.

Now is your chance to get a good car
CHEAP.

____   ̂ «

Dodg'e Garag'e
The City Market

WASHINGTON, May IS.—TI1« 
Bomu biH b«e«iD* •  law today. Tba 
Sonata ovorrodo Präsident CoMidga's 
veto by tiM two-thirds aujority 
necessary, ¡¡jj

The House overrode it Saturday.
The vote came within half an hour 

after the bill was called op by Sep- 
>r Curtis, Kansas, Republican whip, 

sb o^ y  after 2 o’clock, all debate be
ing dispersed wiUi.

The vote was 69 to 26.
The vote was two votes more than 

the necessary two-thirds majority of 
those present and voUng. The bill 
was called up by Senator Reed, Mis
souri, apti-bonus leader, who asked 
the unanimous consent to go over un
til ^turday, but Senator Ashurst, 
Arisona, advocate of the bill, object
ed and forced the bill.

•Crowds of House members throng
ed into the Chamber and crowded 
around the walls. The galleries also 
were filled.

TO SURVEY CITY

t ia ia U ta  
tedat waa aahaabcad by Underwood 
managers.

“In the interests of party socceaa*" 
was the reason given.

The decision, according to McAdoo 
managers, gave the former Treasury 
Secretary unclmllenged claim to 
Kentpeky’s twenty-six votes in the 
national convention and forecalt ad- 
optiMi of a unit rule resolution by 
the state convention.

4caetar, was fai'
bushiaai.

C. E. Danner of Westbrook spent 
a few hours in Colorado Monday.

See those special prices at Me- 
Murry’s Racket Store Saturday.

New Tranifer B w iM st
I wiaah to announce that 1 

am now operating a Transfer 
businesa In Colorado and wish 
to serve the public as well ae 
the business interests. HaoUng 
of all kinds and Household 
moving done quickly and very 
carefully.

O ffice at PaUasaB Cafe • 
Phone 134. Resldeaee Phone SS

VICTOR i m v

J

OUR BR EAP>
Is Always Good

Announcement of a storage ware
house in Sweetwater for distribution 
purposes was made here Friday by L. 
T. Pritchard and J. Steve Anderson, 
president and vice-president respec
tively of the West Texas Refining 
Co., which is constructing a 1600 bar
rel refinery in Colorado. The refin
ery will be completed by June 10 it 
was stated, at an iiivestment of |160, 
000.

The new refinery will use crude 
from the Mitchell County field, which 
is said to be of a napthene base, mak
ing it ideal for gasoline. Only one 
other field in the world, in Roumania 
produces crude oil of this character.

Both Mr. Pritchard and Mr. Ander
son are from Oklahoma City where 
they have extensive refinery inter
ests. They were in Sweetwater for 
the purpose of making a survey of 
the city. Arrangements for the retail 
sale of the gas will be made later.

UNDERWOOD IS OUT

Lexington, Ky.—Withdrawal of the 
presidential candidacy of Senator 
Oscar W. Underwood of Ala. from 
the prospective contest with W. G.

Of course there are a number of reasons why our bread 
is always good, but the one big reason is we always use 
the purest and best infredients in makmf i t

If your family is one of those who never have 
eaten much bread— try a loaf of ours today.

Hurd's Bakery

TO THE FARMERS OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY.

Owing to the apparent destruction 
of the growing crops in many of the 
West Texas counties, caused by the 
Grasshoppers, Army Worms, Leaf 
Worms, Plant Lies, Etc., sre have 
prepared the two f<dlowing formulas, 
such as is highly recommended by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, as 
being very efficient:

Dry Bait P reessi
White Arsenic ________  4 lbs.
Cane or Com 8ymp — ...... .2 qts
Oil of A n ise__________ .....1 os.
Wheat Bran __________ 100 lbs
Directions^Thoroughly mix the 

ingredients in the bran by using 
enough water to moisten the mixture 
and hold the arsenic to the mash, pot 
out the bait in farrow around the 
fields where the hoppers attack 
from pastures.

Liqnid Spray Precess
Caustic Soda ..._____  M lbs
White Arsenic .......    2 lbs
Directions—Dissolve the soda in 

about 6 gallons boiling water, then 
add the arsenic and sUr until a clear 
solution is obtained, then add the 
6 gallons of hot solution to 46 gal
lons cold water and use srith a 60 
gallon barrel spray, spraying entire 
crop.

'This process is especially adapted 
to killing all kinds of cotton worms, 
lice, etc. after plants have put on 
leaves, and is, in our estimation, far 
better than any method of using a 
dusting powder.

We will be very glad to adviae you 
how to equip a 60 gallon steel oil 
drum with spraying apparatus, if you 
will call at our store.

We will also carry in stock the 
largest supply of Arsenic, Caustic 
Soda, and Oil of Anise in West Tex
as. Always glad to serve you.

COLORADO DRUG CO.
- i . i o . I .

day qf last week from St. Louis, 
where he attended an important nat
ional meeting of Boy Scouts of 
America leaders. Rev. Mr. Elliott, 
who is scout master at Colorado, ru

ing been suceessfuL

The Coach is Exclusive -
t

to Hudson and Essex
Gives Closed Car Comforts at Open Car Price
The Coach is a Hudson-Essex invention. No other type and 
no other car gives closed car comforts at so near open car 
cost. The extra cost of closed models on other cars is from

Coaches are in service. Sales exceed 3,000 every week.

Everyone prefers a closed car. The Coach alone is the 
quality car within reach of ail. No wonder the Coach on 
Hudson and Essex is the world’s largest selling six-cylinder

Hudson or Essex. The closed car advantages of the Coach 
and its price surely leave no other consideration.

H u d so n  Super-S ix  
C o ach

Essex Six 
C oach

Fhigit mmd Tex E*tm

H u d s o n  a n d  E s s e x  A re  o f  O n e  Q u a l i ty
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*‘A tabalation of reports received 

from every votinc precinct of the 
coanty indicate that the $826,000 
road bonds will be aathorised Satur
day by an overwhehniny majority,*' 
was the declaration of leaders di
recting the compaiyn to vote the 
bonds when asked for an expression 
as to their views on the outcome. 
“We expect to hold the same vote 
received in the last election and have 
added new recruits in every precinct 
of the eonnty.*'

The vote in favor of the bonds 
will roll op a larger percentage in 
the Colorado precinct that In the 
last election, according to claims of 
enthosiasta of'the issue here. Sub
stantial majorities are expected to be 
given the bonds In more than half 
the rural precincts and in some of 
these the vote for good roads will 
Sf ’ ime the proportions of an almost 
solid support. The county as a whole 
is expected to register a favorable 
vote of not lose than three to one. 
Some of the more enthusiastically 
inclined are making the prediction 
that a lanslide is inevitable and that 
the majority will reach a much high
er ratio than three to one.

Leaders in the drive to authorize 
the bond issue and thus bring into 
this county an asset sorely needed, 
are elated in the fact that for the 
most part the large tax payers of the 
county remain active In their sup
port of the eampaign and are using 
their best inflnences to roll op a 
decisive victory for good reads Sat
urday. Among the uMst active of 

to  he noted Dr. P. 0 . 
1, C. M. Ai}ams, F- If. Burnfe, 

JvU ^  C. H. Earnest, M. Carter, R. 
P. Price, Judge R. H.'Looney, J. 
Riordan, J. H. Greene, J. M. Thomas, 
and scores of others owning large 
property interests who are anxious 
to vote the bond and tax in order 
that this county receive the proffer
ed state and federal aid. The same 
rule will apply in a large way to 
large property owners throughout the 
county.

In discussing this phase of the 
campaign Thursday afternoon, a citi- 

' zen who heretofore had been “on the 
fence'* declared himself in favor of 
the bonds and returned to his com
munity to work for passage of the 
same in the election. “If the men 
who are to pay the heavy tax are 
unselfish enough to invite this tax 
upon themselves for the purpose of 
doing their part in rendering a pub
lic service to the county as a whole, 
I cannot see wherein the small prop
erty owner like myself should op- 

' pose the bonds,’’ he concluded.
It is not so much the need of mak

ing expensive improvements to the 
Bankhead Highway at this time, that 
is prompting the citizens of the coun
ty to wage this campaign. Rather, 
they are prompted by the desire to 
meet the conditions for receiving 
State and Federal aid while it may 
be had and by this means build across 
the county a permanent road to last 
for all time to come and at a cost 
of only thirty-three and one-third 
per cent to the county. If outside 
capital proposes to pay two-thirds of 
the cost of constructing this road, 
and then maintain it in good condi
tion, is it not good buaineu to ac
cept the money?

FARM BUREAU TO STAGE
BARBECUE NEAR COLORADO

The Mitchell County Farm Bureau 
will give an old fashioned barbecue 
at a site yet to be selected near Colo
rado some time during the month of 

W. W. Porter, secretary, stat- 
Bcsday. Porter stated that Aari- 

en saphrio, national organisation ex
pert, was expected to be among the 
speakers to attend the event.

-----  ' e-'-'—...—
WORK PROGRESSING ON

COTTON OIL BUILDINGS

Constmelion work on the three 
unit plant of the Colorado Oil-Cotton 
Company at Colorado Is progressing 
satisfactory, Jua. Guitar, manager, 
sUted Tuesday. The new plant, whidi 
will be atnong tiW bed cotton ofl 
mills in this section of the State, is 
to be completed and ready for oper
ations by the opening of dm next 
season this falL ,

rA'.‘

COMMENCEMENT PflOeilllM 
 ̂ y S T  WEEK:

The leading events for Colorado { 
last week were the commencement' 
ezarelses of her public school. On 
Thursday evening the program was 
by the class completing the grammar 
school.

The decorations were old rose and 
gray, the class colors. The music 
was directed by Miss Nettie Martin 
one of the teachers. The opening 
chorus was, “We Hope You Brought 
Your Smiles Along.** The salutatory 
address. Welcome, was given by Vir- 
Ginia Stoneroad. Piano duets were 
given by Margaret Cook and Rosalie 
Leslie and Vera Gaskins and Sarah 
Cook. Jimmie Beal read the class 
will, Gus Chesney gave an address 
on the class colors. Margaret Cook, 
one on the class flower, the Rose.

Rosalie Leslie gave the valedic
tory address. After Vacation Glee, 
sang by the class, Mr. King presented 
the diplomas and medals. Nell Har
per Greene received the $10.00 given 
for spelling by Mrs. Earl Morrison, 
Virginia Stoneroad the medal given 
by the U. D. C. chapter for the best 
essay on the life of Jefferson Davia 
The 1021 club gave a five dollar 
gold piece to the best fifth grade 
pupil writing the best essay on 
Americanization. This was received 
by Lula Franklin.

On Friday evening the Senior class 
of twelve girls and six boys had 
charge of the program.

Mrs. J. H. Guitar directed the 
music on this occasion. The decora
tions were the class eolora, green 
and wUte.

IHie" liouse was filled on both even
ings for Colorado la justly proud of 
her schools. “The program conalsted 
of choruses by the class, the wel
come address by Willis Jones, a paper 
by Mias Johnnie Chesney, who re
ceived the girls scholarship and the 
valedictory by Robert Whipkey.

A medal given by the Standard 
Club to the pupil in the high school 
making the highest average was pre
sented to Samuel Womack, and a five 
dollar gold piece given by the Hes
perian club to the member of the 
senior class making the best grade 
was presented to Robert Whipkey 
by the president Of the club.

At the close of the program Supt. 
King gave a report showing the pro
gress of the school in the past seven 
years that was gratifying to all.

Dr. C. L. Root made an appro
priate address to the class on “Stick- 
ability’’ and presented diplomas to 
the following: Agatha Plaster Dom, 
Sallic Miller, Ima Dot Moeser, Laud- 
ry Smith, Dale Hall, Mary Broaddus, 
Ida-Bell Bean, Mary Lee Crowder, 
Mattie Dorn, Clarice King, Johnnie 
Chesney, Jessie Stell, Willis Jones, 
J. W. Shepperd, Jr., James Joyce, 
Morgan Gist, Vivian Franklin and 
Robert Whipkey.

The girls looked very pretty in 
dresses of the rainbow hues. The 
boys wore dark suits.

We were unable to get tho honor 
pupils of the primary and grammar 
grades but the high school students 
making first and second honors are: 
Eighth grade, a division, Raymond 
Gary, first; Audrey Rankhom, sec
ond; b division, Gladys Womack, first 
and Elizabeth Terrell, second Ninth 
Samuel Womack, first; Laura Louisb 
Pearson, second. Tenth, Raymond 
Jones, first; Jewell Collier, second. 
Eleventh, Robert Whipkey, first and 
Willis'Jones, second.

Sixty-four certificates were award
ed for perfect attendance. Owing to 
the epidemic of measles this was 
much leas than any previous year.

DR. COLEMAN RE-ELECTED
VICE PRESIDENT C. OF C

Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado was 
re-elected vice president of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce at the 
convention fn^Brownwood last week.. 
This made the third year he has 
been retained on this place and lead
ers of the organisation throughout 
West Texas consider the Colorado 
man among the best on the official 
roster.

Grady Newnwa same bi this amm- 
iag fh>m the Brewnwood.conventien. 
Yes, Grady is all right, evea 
he easM la three days late.

BOND OPPONENTS nCHTING HARD.

As the eve of the campaign for re^ubmission of the pro
posed $826,000 road bonds dawns, the opposition line-up is 
concentrating its efforts with more determination than ever 
in the attempt to defeat the issue. The belief, however, that 
the bonds will be authorised in the election Saturday continues 
to be strongly felt by those who are sponsoring the campaign.

The Record regrets that during the past few days per
sonalities have been injected into the campaign by certain 
citizens sponsoring the opposition. In the attempt to cloud the 
true issue and bring about defeat of the bonds, the charge is 
made that the men and woman who are using their influence 
in this campaign are prompted by selfish motives. Not stopping 
at this, a contributor to the Record today, advances the further 
charge that the citizens of Mitchell County who should support 
the bond luue are, in a sense, to be classified as hi-jackers. To 
quote the contributor: “Regardless of whether the hold-up is 
pulled off by a highway robber or a highway tax • • • • the 
results of being held up by cither would be the same.’*

Another contributor who gave his views on the campaign 
for publication in The Record last week, makes the direct charge 
that speakers at a rally at Spade a few weeks ago misrepresent
ed the true nature of the whole program in order to deceive the 
public and thus, through sinster motives, carry the bonds.

It is to be regretted that such unwarranted charges should 
be injected into the campaign. It would have been much better, 
whether the bonds are lost or not, to have steered clear of 
adoption of methods of that type, because the rank and file 
of men and women of this county, as the fiber entering iato 
the very life of our citizenship, do not invite nor accept such 
propaganda. The Record has attempted to steer clear of permit
ting this to- be-regretted phase of the campaign to develop, 
but, in view of the fact that the opposition has thrown down 
the gaunlet, it becomes proper that we speak out in defense of 
the integrity and honor of the citizens involved.

The charge that the men and women of Mitchell County 
who are sponsoring the eampaign to vote bonds are to be con
sidered in the same roll as the highwayman is, within itself to 
be refuted, and needs no comment by The Record. The citizen
ship of Mitchell County will refuse to accept that declaration

'Hie charge that speakers at Spade misrepreeented the tasue 
In the attempt to deceive the voters is also of such unwarranted 
origin and of such character as to n e ^  no refutation here. The 
people of Mitchell Coanty who know the lives of the men and 
women who are agitating the voting of the bond will refuse to 
accept that declaration seriously, whether they be for or against 
the bonds. Among the leaders favoring the ^ n d s  are the very 
best men and women of this county. We could enumerate scores 
of them by name, but this is not necessary. As a reference to 
the type of men, however, in several of the different communities 
at whom this attack is directed are Dr. P. C. Coleman, 8. E. Brown 
E. M. Baldwin, R. F. Hargrove, J. W. Bird, G. W. Wommack, I .  
B. Gregson, and it will be found that men and women of this 
same type the county over are just as active in their work to 
carry the bond issue as those named. And, for the most part, 
the men who are catalogued as large tax payers are among the 
most enthusiastic supporters.

As to the charge that lateral roads of the County are being 
held up as a bogus criterian in the hope of carrying the bonds, 
there should be no occasion for reply here. Those favoring the 
bonds have no statement to make other than reiterate what 
has been said in the past. The fact remains that unless the 
Bankhead Highway is permanently improved, thus releasing 
Mitchell County from the expense of ultimately improving latan 
Flats, the rural roads will continue to suffer in the future as 
they have in the past, unless a bond issue be authorised. In 
the absence of a bond issue, the only source left open for the 
Commissioners’ Court to finance improvements which must be 
made there, would be through issuance of deficiency warrants 
against the road and bridge levy of 80 cents. If this fund is 
left free for lateral road work, the approximate $19,000 to 
$20,000 derived annually from this tax will, as county officials 
have time and again declared,'go exclusively to retiring out- 
standin]g warrants and construction and maintenance of lateral 
roads.

As to the “smear’ ’of concrete on the highway across the 
county, the main reason prompting the citizenship of Mitchell 
County to support the bonds is to become eligible for receiving 
State and Federal aid of $660,000, two-thirds of the cost of the 
highway improvement. It is a fact which cannot be refuted suc
cessfully by the bond opponents that unless this state amends 
its constitution to conform to the nstional highway laws before 
1026, federal aid will be removed. This being true, it is certainly 
practical to vote the bonds and accept aid while it may be had.

As to the funds being paid by Mitchell County property 
owners every year for maintenance of the State Highway Com
mission, the Hgures given are correct. Th« commission, acting 
under authority of the State of Texas, is assessing and col
lecting this tax from every county in the State and the funds 
are placed into a general fund from which appropriations for 
highway construction and maintenance are made. Mitchell County 
has a certain amount of money to its credit in this fund, but can 
never obtain use of it until we meet the conditions— furnish 
our part of the expense for improving the only designated high
way in the county, and a bond issue is the only means we have 
at our command for raising this money. Unless the citizenship 
of Mkchell County qualify for receiving this state and federal 
aid, the amount conditionally allotted to us will be allotted and 
paid to those counties which do meet the conditions.

To be sure the highway commission is nuintaining the high
way. It promised several months ago to do this very thing and 
is merely fulfilling an obligation to the people. But as to making 
improvenoents on the road, such will never he done until that 
Ubm when the people directly affected theem lves take the 
initiative. State hii^way officiala have made themselves plain 
on this question a number of times.

And, hi ease the bonds are voted and the highway built, it 
wiD laaan that Mitchell county will have He public road problem 
solved for all time te come. The state and federal government 
win saaintain the highway in the same condition in which we 
deliver H to them and the monies derived annually from the road 
and bridge fund levy will be free to go into other roadsiover the 
county. 1

WHIPKEY PRINTINO 00.

LEGION n R Y D I S T .  {LOCATION FIVE NEW TESTS 
CONVENTION MEETS HERE MADE BY CALIFORNIA CO.
Scores of delegates to the first an

nual convention, American Legion 
Auxiliary, for the Sixth district, de
partment of Texas, had arrived in 
Colorado Wednesday night and early 
Thursda morning for the opening 
oeremonies of the convention, which 
were held Thursday at the Legion 
Memorial building. This is the second 
important district convention to be 
convened in this building since its 
Completion a few weeks ago. The 
Sixth District Federation of Women's 
Clubs held its annual convention 
there a few weeks ago and the dele
gates and visitors, more than one 
hundred strong, were profuse in their 
praise of the memorial and the hos
pitality accorded them by the city of 
Colorado.

The convention was called to 
order at 10 o'clock and a busy session 
is anticipated. Among the prominent 
visiting speakers scheduled to ad
dress the assembly is the State presi
dent. Several Colorado speakers are 
on the program. Throughout the day 
and evening sessions, the program 
is to be interspersed with special 
entertainment numbers. The Colo
rado Choral Club, The Little Theatre 
and M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, are includ 
ed on the program which began at 
8 o’cleok Thursday evening.

One of the social features of the 
convention was an outing and 
luncheon in the country Friday af 
temoon, at which all visiting dele
gates and auxiliary offlclals were to 
be guasta. The trip was made in 
automobiles, leaving the convention 
headquarters at six o'clock.

The program throughout tho con
vention was under personal direc
tion of ladies comprising membership 
in the local American Legion Auxil
iary. They have devoted much time 
to preparation of every phase of the 
event and visitors may reasonably ex
pect to be entertained in keeping 
with the usual Colorado spirit.

DIRECTORS FAIR ASSN. TO
HOLD MEETING TUESDAY

An executive session of the Mitch
ell County Fair Association has been 
called by President F. .E. McKenzie 
to meet Tuesday afternoon at 7:30 
at the Colorado Chamber of Com- 

i merce. Mr. McKenzie stated Thurs
day that the meeting was one of 
much importance and he urged that 
every member of the official board 
be present.

The largest development extenaioiz 
made within one week during th* 
year is announced by the California^ 
Company this week. A total of fiv* 
new locations has been made on their 
extensive holdings in thq Westbrooh 
area and tests at each o f these will 
be drilled without delay. The new 
locations are designated as follows: 

Morrison Nos. 8, 9 and 10, in Sec
tion 28, Block 28; Morrison No. 11, 
in Section 21, Block 28, and Abrams 
No. 6, In Section 41, Block 28.* The 
latter test is to be drilled 660 feet 
west from Abrahams Ns. 4. Rig is  
being erected at Morrison No. t  ami 
materials for other Jobs are to be oa 
the ground as soon as contractor eaa 
move them from supply yard at 
Westbrook.

The Sloan Oil Company is addins 
two new producers to the completed 
line-up this week, which will increase 
production 400 barrels daily. These 
new wells are Smartt Nos. 8 and 4, 
each of which were given a nitro 
shot of 800 quarta last week. Smartt 
Three is going on the pump today 
and Four is being cleaned out and 
swabbing 200 barrels. Smartt No. B 
Is drilling at 2820 feet and is ex
pected to be in the sand next week. 
Casing has been set In this well at* 
2810 feet. <(

The California Company has com
pleted rig at their Miller No. 4, ia 
Section 21, Block 28, and is com
pleting stringing tools to spud. Their 
Miller No. 2, in the same survey, ia 
drilling at 800 fee t

Morrison No. 1-A of the California 
Company, is drilling at 4,600 feet. 
Butler No. 1 is showing for produc
tion at 8,276 feet.

At Abrams No. 1 the crew is 
cementing 6 6-8-lneh easing at 2,800 
feet. At Abrams No. 2 the crew la 
bridging hole to re-set easing. At 
LeSure No. 1 the easing is being 
pulled preparatory for setting pump* * 

M. E. Eddleman is stringing tools 
at Gist No. 1, on the A. C, Gist sur
vey three and one-half miles North 
of Colorado. Fuel tank is in place 
and water tank is under construc
tion.

Production being taken by pipe 
line in the field will now aggregate 
2,000 barrels dally, according to es
timates made by oil men at Colorado.

■ ■ e
Mrs. Joe Key of El Paso is visit

ing relatives and friends here, en 
route to Houston to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard.

TEXT BOOK COMMISSION j LONE WOLF BRIDGE TO 
ATTACKED BY W. E. POPE BE REBUILT BY COUNTY
W. E. Pope of Corpus Christi, can

didate for governor, addressed voters, 
of Colorado at the Best Theatre 
Wednesday afternoon. The candi
date was delayed in reaching Colo
rado Wednesday morning on account 
of automobile trouble after leaving 
Sweetwater and failed to speak at 
the district court room at 10 o’clock 
as scheduled. The speaker was intro
duced by Dr, P. C. Coleman.

Pope charged that the State gov
ernment was being operated at a 
huge unnecessary expense largely 
because of the practice of each suc
ceeding administration to create 
commissions and new departments at 
Austin. He declared that In case ha 
was elected governor many of those 
nsoleea of/ii;e8 would be closed.

The speaker denounced the action 
of the text book commission for hav 
ing contracted with agents of tho 
American Book Company for ap
proximately $2 ,000^ 0  worth of text 
books, which, he claimed, were not 
needed by the schools of Texas.

Reduction of taxation through 
economy in all departments of the 
sUte legislative, executive and judic
ial dapartroents was advoeatad.

Pope left Colorado at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon for Bnydor, 
where he was scheduled to deliver an 
address at 8:80. He spoke at Poet 
Wednesday night

...... e ..............
Mr. Derfy of Cieco, father of our 

Inmbeman, Berryj cease hi Thure- 
day on a visit to hie sob, and on 
busineea. The elder Berry eoes- 
SMUted very favorably oB the ap
pearance of Colorado.

Two solid cars of bridire matcriale 
were received this week by the coun
ty, the most of which wiii be used 
in rebuildinoG-ons Wolf Creek bridge 
on the Buford road north 6t 1. O. O. 
P. cemetery. This bridge was damag
ed by flood waters several months 
ago and recently became in an almost 
impassable condition.

F. F. DuBose, county engineer, ie 
preparing plana and specifications 
for rebuilding the structure an<t 
when these are completed the Com- 
missionera’ Court will advertise for 
construction bids. This bridge is on 
one of the most important public 
roads in the county and according 
to plans recently worked out by the 
court, will be given considerable 
work from the Bankhead Highway 
n^rth to the county line.

h the shipment of bridge material^ 
is Humber for replacing tho floor on 

South Colorado river bridge, 
[ich has been worn out by tha 

heavy traffic to which It Is subjeete<L 
The city and county are co-operat
ing in asaking repairs to the bridgw 
and the specifications call for a foe# 
bridge on one side of the structore. 
Citizens of South Colorado have de
manded that a foot bridge be added 
to this bridge for some time. Because 
of the daager to erhich school chil
dren especially are subjected ia 
creesiag the bridge with bcavy ve
hicle traffic, the demand for the fee l 
bridge was a josl owe.

J - H. .Greene St te  
week attending tim 
tion of tbe State Us 
cktien.
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people have made plans for parkinff 
automobiles everywhere. All the 
downtown busineRa section will be 
closed to traffic daring the conven
tion.

Hundreds of eating places, some 
of which can accommodate over sev
eral thousand persons daily have 
been prepared and the homes of the 
people will be opened for the enter
tainment of guests.

-STOREHOUSE TITHING PLAN.
The following article in part was 

-prepared for the Watchman-Examin- 
mr under date of March 6, and we re
print it here for the reason that it 
•contains wonderfully practical sug
gestions for church finaneing:

'The Baptist Church under dis- 
teussion is located in the little Loui- 
aUana town of Mansfield. Among its 
9,000 people there is little wealth 
%o be found, and seemingly the last 
place for a great church. But regard
less of conditions, this town boasts of 
perhaps the world's greatest country 
«church. This property comprises an 
aule|uate auditorium, spacious Sun
day school quarters, fine gymnasium 
weith a large swimming pool and well 
•quipped dining room with kitchen.
The entire plant is valued at |100,-

, « 00.
< '.This church has about 800 mem- 

■ b en , and pays its pastor a salary of 
’ -M.OOO and parsonage,-and famishes 
*liim with an automobile. The church 
.-also employs an assistant pastor and 
iM church secretary. Last year this 
«country church (without one rich 
anan or woman among them) raised 
#or God’s work more than |40,000.
I t  was done without tearful pleading, 

«without agonising appeals, without 
* «drives and campaigns and special eol 

11 actions.
¿This wonderful result was aC' 

womplished by their adopting the 
^'storehouse tithing plan.” And it is 
Jthair only method for raising money, 
t fleeenty.flve per cent of the members 1 
•'/bllew this plan. These people not ' 
•only give a tithe, but they bring their 
lUthe, their whole tithe, to the church 
mnd-the church distributes i t  The 
lenan who makes $1,000 a year gives 
*0 the Lord |100 a year, brings |2  
•aeh  Sunday in his envelope. If a 
«man is fortunate enough to make 
■98,000 a year he gives $500, bring
ing $10 each Sunday in his envelope.
This plan is presented to all new 
members, and most of them adopt i t  
Those who do not adopt it are not 
suked for pledges of any kind, nor 
.'is money ever solicited from them.'
They can give in the plates on Sun
day if they desire. In time most of 
them see the wonderful beauty of 

.-this plan and fall in with i t  The 
interesting thing is that this 76 per 
cent of tithers are hilariously happy 
over their giving. If in addition to 
his tithe a msn wants to make a 

«thank offering he can do so through 
'the regular Sunday offerings, when 
.the tithes are gathered. The church,
^ y  vote, on the recommendation of 
«  large committee, decides on the 
percentages to go to different ob
jects. For missions they follow in 
irencral the percentages suggested by 

■ the Southern Baptist Convention,

With the splendid weather that 
prevails right now the farmers of 
this 'Section will this week get up 
with their farm work and unless 
mmething unforseen happens the 
crop prospect so far, while a little 
late for this section, seem to be very 
satisfactory.

The banqnet Tueeduy evening of 
next week to be given by the Uens 
club, at which Colorado Lionesses ore 
to be special guests, will be the best 
ladies night banqnet ever observed 
by the club, is the claim of A. B. 
Wanks, chairman of committees ar
ranging for the event

Blanks stated Monday that attend
ance was expected to be large and 
that an entertaining program of un
usual merit will be rendered. Sev
eral out of toam guests are expected 
to attend, among whom are Dr. J. 
W. Hunt president of McMurry CoL 
lege, Abilene; Hon. S. D. Green of 

Tlbilene, district governor of Lions 
clubs, and Hon. R. M. ChHwood of 
Sweetwater, all of whom are to de
liver addresses.

The banquet will be given by a 
feam from the club which met de
feat at the hands of another team 
recently in an interesting contest 
directed by Mr. Blanks and E. H. 
WiAn as captains. .All members of 
the club are expected to register with 
the committee not later than Satur
day, designating the number of  
guests to bo in their party.

While Colorado is the cleanest add 
most attractive town in the West, 
everybody should Join in and keep 
it so.—Colorado Record. ,,

That’s the idea; keep it that way. 
Any attainment that has been reach
ed should be maintained. By doing 
that every town encourages itself to 
seek a higher goal and also goes far 
toward realising the higher goal that 
is sought. And so by keeping a town 
clean and attractive, the folks are 
encouraged to try something else 
that makes for progress and advance 
ment.—Abilene Reporter.

-  ■ -e-------------

was •  gued aiCB Badl; 
.ir»^4eefl|r «oum  U s-gelaf frusi us 
and feM that ha wIB be $rreidly arias, 
ad. He wm  a oum wbe suffered ma<9 
in Ms last days but exempifiad tboee 
noble virtues of his order in a beau
tiful manner.

Be it resolved by tiie O. E. 8. in 
token of our devotion, loyalty, and 
friendship for our departed brother 
and as an expression 'of sympa^y to 
his loved ones, we pledge our truest 
friendship.

Resolved that a copy of the resolu
tions be spread on the minutes of the 
order, a oopy be furnished Ihe 
family, and a copy be published in 
the newspaper.

Signed:
‘  M. C. BISHOP,

MRS. F. E. McKe n z ie , 
MRS. M. E. UNDLEY,

"  ' ' ' O'... ... —

DIED
On May 14th Morris Delaney died 

at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Delaney, and was buried 
in the I. Q. O. F. cemetery on May 
16th. Funeral services were held at 
the house, conducted by Rev. A. D. 
Leach. While Morris had never had 
good health yet death was not expect
ed till about a month ago from which 
time he gradually grew worse until 
death released him from his suffer
ing. Morris Delaney was born Jan. 
20th, 1808, being 26 years old at the 
time of his death. The many friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. DeLaney are ex
tended sympathy in this sad hour.

BROWNWOOD, May 12.—This 
city is in the midst of unprecedented 

'liaiTy and bustle today, preparing for 
the opening of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
tomorrow morning with between 25,- 

'OOO and 80,000 visitors expected.
• Only the finishing touches to prepar- 
■ ations were required today.

Advance gnairda of several delega-
* lions have already arrived and estab- 
Flidied headquarters. Convention polL 
;tics this year is expected to be un- 
^«isaally interesting, the race for the 
yrcaideney of the West Texas organi- 
uaMen being nnusually heated. Sev- 
'«ral towns are prospective candi- 
»4ates for next year’s convention, and 
•a ch has represeUtatlvee here to bo- 

'gin the work.
Clear WBUther \oday thronghoot 

on will OBaUe thousands of 
to e*m*, and Brownwoeri

k-r-

FISHING
Charlie Farris tells the first fish 

story of the season this week.
The story goes that soma fisher

man down near Sterling City, caught 
a whopper that weighed forty odd 
pounds. Of course it may be all 
bunk, but all the same the report 
has so whetted our fishing ambition 
that we will never be content until 
we make a try for some of the broth
ers of this aforesaid fish—eay and 
elder brother weighing fifty odd 
pounds or more. Anyway it seems 
that some other guy gets all the luck 
and notriety.

In our interview this week with 
Farris who is authority he said:

"A fisherman must be of contem
plative frame of mind, for it is a 
long time between bttes. These in
terregnums emanate patience, re- 

and calm reflection— for no 
one can catch fish in excitement, in 
anger or malice.

"The fisherman is by nature pos
sessed of faith, hope and even opti
mism or he would not fish, for we 
are always going to have better luck 
in a few minutes or tomorrow.

“Now is the time the sportsman 
gases anxiously at the calendar and 
the sky. Now is the time when the 
true disciple of the open sky lov
ingly fingers his rod and tackle. Al
ready the rivers and brooks are call
ing and the bosom of pools are circl- 
ed where trout have jumped. For 
lucky fisherman base are darting in 
mottled shadowed waters. ^

“For fishing, it must be remem 
bered, is not all idle waiting. There 
comes a moment when a man calls on 
all his reserves. His line runs. His 
rod is bending. This is the full 
weight ef the first rush.* The fish 
is boring for the bottom to get away. 
The time to act is now. He must 
keep cool, no matter how large or 
how dissenting a proposition he is up 
against. The point is to win in a 
fair fight—to land the fish. Every 
nerve, every fibre of his being works 
towards this. But if he does not win? 
Well, he is a good loser.

“He Is by nature poesessed of 
faith, hope and even optbmism, or he 
would not fish.’”

IN MEMORIAM
Of Brother C- W. Beard, who de

parted this life April 1, 1924.
Wheresm it has seemed good in the 

mind of our Heavenly Father to per
mit our Brother Beard to be called 
from earth to his eternal resting 
place, where sorrow comes never 
more and toil ceases to be labor.

Card e f  Thaahs,
We desire to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors who sympathised with us 
and ministered to us in the sickness 
and death of our son, Morris. May 
God bless each and every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Delaney.
....  ' e ' — —

Epworth League Fregram.
Preaching the Gospel in Mission 

Land.
Leader—^Tommie Smith.
Scripture—Acts 18:88-4$—Mary 

Lawlis.
A Japanese Student— Leader.
A Religions Mother—Esther Law

lis.
A Man from India—Millard Smith
Solo— Exa King.
A Korean Woman—Rnbelle Smart
A Mexican Man—Nelda Garrett.
An Old Chinese l^ n —Marguerite 

Stoneham.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

all the young people to be with us in 
our program Sunday night at 7:00 
o’clock, sharp.

.....  " •  -o— —
TO ADVERTlSERSi

Tk«re will be 8 issues »f the Roe- 
erri hi- May. Leek eut for yeur bills.

I t tw  SHOE SIHN» 
Wc have b o i ^ t  the 

Ed Jackson S h «  Shop 
and wfll appreciate your 
trade. Also have a com
p e te  line of Watkins 
Products for sale at our 
shop.

Westfall & McClam

[ # ^ k k g

For every purpose for which a 
liniment is usually applied the mod
em remedy. Liquid Borosone, will 
do the work more qukkly, more thw- 
oughly and more pleasantly. Pnea 
80c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by all lead
ing dniggista. S-Sl

Can ma for good Coal 0 0  lx fifty 
gallon lota or Isas T. A. Sadlsr.

Study Course.
The members of tbs Methodist 

Missionary Society met with Mrs. 
MeCkary Monday for the regular 
study course. There was good at
tendance. The bible lesson was the 
last chapter of Acta. Ths leason was 
the Child and Ainerica’s future.

Plans were made for an institute 
to be held later in tha summar. The 
meetings during the summer will be 
held at the church.

at the Olla 
gtaU ef two porta, tv  ' 
eon. three parts bràu and m e part 
flna meat oertp.

After the chicks were placed onder 
a brooder stove equal parts, by wsight, 
of the taMtoh sfld boiled Infertile eggh, 
which have been run ttrwigb m  ordl- 
aary food grinder, wen g lM  ̂ Oeae 
times dally. This mixture WuP»qB Og* 
paper.

Chicks are given access to s trough 
of dry brsn after the fifth day.

Cracked com aras alao fed In .the 
rooming and an hour before dark.

After the chicks were four weeks 
old, feeding of the moab three times 
dally waa dlecontlnued, but kept con
stantly svaltaMe In hoppers and gmall 
trougba Grain eras alao fed twice 
dally; once in the morning and once 
in the evening.

Young chicks are kept around a 
brooder stove by an Inclosum made 
with a strip of roofing, 12 Inches high, 
covering a radius of about }8 Incbss 
larger than the canopy of the brooder 
stove. This was enlarged each day, 
but removed after the fifth day of 
brooding.

Rav. and Mra. E. Roper and the 
baby from Fairry in Hamilton Conn- 
ty, are here on a visit to Mra. 
Roper’s parsnts, Mr. and Mrs J. K. 
Picksns. These people are prond of 
their daughter and son-in-law and 
greatly enjoy their visit here.

The best e f Post Oak wood 
bis irks, also karri sari se f i  seal, i 
Uvsvsri quick. Ice. O. Lawbetk.

— „ 0 ■

is

Rains Fail In Osita County.
Cooper, Texas.—Tha farmers am 

slated here over the rata which fall 
here recently. It waa needed very 
ameh.

Jail Beotltggers Says Btone.
Washiniton.—Jail seatences for 

bootleggers are urged In a new order 
seat out by Attorney Oeaeral Stone. 
He has toeaeri tu tm ctloa to all Fed
eral District Attomsyt to do thslr 
bast to bava Jan santenese—not aoml- 
hal Inss—Imposed. There has heeo 
mueh complaint that bootleggers hem 
wem let off with flnee which were 
easily cevereri by their large profts. 
**De everythlag peasible to bring pro
hibition oases to an early trial. Urge 
the court to give more s«ivare sent, 
encee to violators of llnnor liws.”

CJomfortable Dairy Cows 
Will Prcxiuce More Milk

The dairy row cannot do bar bsst 
when cold. When she becomes so cold 
that she humps up, her milk flow ia 
certain to be redneed for several mllk- 
Inga She Is affected mors by low tam- 
peratures than are bsef cattla. Tha 
lattar have fat which acts as a blanket 
to keep the vital organs la normal 
coodltloa. The dairy cow producea 
fat bnt It goes Into the milk paU and 
consequently doeo not aid la keeptng 
her comfortable In extremely cold 
weather. The cows should have SB- 
srcise, but doBt Isave than eat tfli 
they begla to hump ap. When thay 
d* thia It ohonid be the aignal Cor the 
stable bey to got e hump sa and epao 
the stable doors.

SPADE RANCH SHIPS FIFTY
CARS STEERS TO PLAINS

0 . F. Jones, manager of the Spade 
ranch, reports shipment of fifty cam 
of one and two year old staers from 
the mnch south o f  Colorado to one 
of the EUwood pasturah on tha 
Plains.

TTieJVew
Mc CALL PATTERN

Iffÿ printed"

Next year Abilene’s degegtass to 
the annual convention of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce at 
Mineral Wells wUl Journey by auto
mobile over paved highway every 
step of the way. So will the people 
of Nolan, ^ones, Callahan, Shackel
ford, Stephens and othsr countiea. 
If yon don’t batieve that will be nice, 
oak eome of the delegataa who spent 
an entire night Iratttng for swollen 
creeks to subside during the last 
wuek.

Ab attack oif beaithôhi or Indigea- 
Mon eallt for a rioaa a< Heririaa. It 
ruHevas tka distrsss hutaatly and 
forces tke fermanted feed lato the 
bowelo. Yob faal better at onea. Frke 
•Oc. Sold by an laadiaff dm fBhti t - t

S.ATURD/VY, IVIay 24, 2 p. m.
ALL THE JUDGES FOR THE DOLL DRESS MAKING 
CONTEST HAVE BEEN SELECTED.
All girfs interested in the contest, must have their work completed, and in our 
Doll Show Window not later than one-thirty P. M. Saturday.
We advertised we would give FREE ONE Walking, Talking and Sleeping Doll to 
the girl from six to fourteen years old, that made the nicest doll dress. We always 
give you more than we promise, since starting our contest we have decided to go 
one better. We are going to give you TW 0  big fine Dolls. The one with the bwt 
work will receive D ^  No. )» and the second best will get Doll No. 2, a real nice 
doll, but inclined to be a little lazy, or slow to learn how to walk.
Three best judges in Texas— Mrs. W. P. Edwards of G>Iorado; Mrs. Van Boston 
of Westbrook, and Mrs. Hary Cranfill of Loraine. Remember the hour— ^TWO P. 

• M., SATURDAY, MAY
We extend an invitation 1o everybody in Mitchell County to be here and enjoy 
one hour of real pleasure with the contestants for the d ^ s .
Rett room lor the ladies. Lots of good cold k e  water free to aD, at all times at our 
store. We Show The New Things First.
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The American Fliers are on their fligiit around the world--WHY
NOT? ♦ • ■ .

• *. ♦ ' . ‘A '’ . .

The soldiers bonus bill passed over the President’s veto--
WHYNOT?♦ t

^  ' •
)

Gov. Neff refused the presidency of the University ofTexas-
“WHYNOT?”

:̂ 0f

The West Tex  ̂Chamber of Commerce Convention at 
Brownwood was a success—“WHY NOT?”

TheRaybum Revival in Sweetwater was a community asset—
“WHY NOT?”.

Hubbard s stock is more complete than in many seasons--“WHY
NOT?”

Hubbard s stoc k is much larger than in the past2 years--“WHY
NOT?”.;

The time is ripe—the plans are made—the opportunity for you 
to save is here—THEN - - - -

WHY NOT
“THAT MAN 
MAYFIELD 
HIMSELF’

r *»>i

Big Ballon Race
Opening day at 10 a. m.

Thursday morning just before the doors op>en 
on this sale “THAT MAN MAYFIELD” wiU 
sail from the roof of HUBBARDS store 10 big 
gassed balloons, each will carry a bright crisp 
$1.00 bill inside.

Come down, join the crowd at HUBBARDS 
and take part in this big race that takes place

Thursday -  10 m.
CATCH A BALLOON AND GET A $ 1 B IL U -  

‘‘WHY NOTr

‘That h«lan Mayfield Himself'
HAS BEEN EMPLOYED AND TAKESCHARGE OF

HUBBARDS STOCK ‘W hyN ot'
A L L  PRICL CUTTING

Advertising, arrangements and details of this Sale in charge of “THAT MAN: 
MAYFIELD.” The plans are made, the time is set, the word is out.

L e t ’ s n o t ’
HUBBARDS STORE CLOSED MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

$20. In Gold Free Each D ay-“*Why N ot”‘-READ BACK PAGE
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$20.00 in GOLD TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY » if

Here Is The Plan -  Read It
BEGINNING THE FIRST DAY OF SALE AT 4 P. M. AND EACU^FOLLOWING DAY OF SALE AT 10 A. M. AND 4 P. 
M. THERE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE A $10 GOID PIECE TO THE PERSON HOLDING THE 
GREATEST AMOUNT (IN DOLLARS. AND CENTS) OF HUBBAftDS DUPLICATE SALE TICKETS MADE DUR
ING THIS SALE. ALL THAT IS'REQUIRED IS TO COME TO THE STORE AT THE GIVEN HOURS OF 10 A. M. 
AND 4 P. M. AND BRING YOUR DUPLICATE TICKETS. AT EACH HOUR THE ONE HAVING THE GREATEST 
AMOUNT WILL BE GIVEN A BRIGHT $10 GOLD PIECE AND THEIR TICKETS WILL BE TAKEN UP. THOSE 
NOT GETTING A $10 GOLD PIECE A T  THAT HOUR WILL BE ALLOWED TO HOLD THEIR TICKETS AND CAN 
ENTER THEIR AMOUNT IN THE NEXT HOUR CONTEST, SO YOU SEE IF YOU FAIL TO WIN ONE TIME, YOU 
KEEP YOUR TICKETS, SAVE ALL OTHERS YOU CAN AND TRY AGAIN. IT  IS ABSOLUTELY AN OPEN, ABOVE 
BOARD, GIVE AWAY OFFER WITH NO STRINGS ATTACHED. JUST THINK OF IT, A $10 GOLD PIECE GIVEN 
AWAY TWICE EACH DAY FOR FIFTEEN DAYS.

Save ’ the duplicate tickets of your purchases 
And win some of this Gold '"’W H Y N O T

THERE’S FREE GOLD HERE FOR YOU, COME GET IT “WHY NOT”
Special notice! true to the lines of dhr advertising

Any r tid er  of the abore, reftrd m f the $300  Gold offer, vrill see, that a t w e open the first day at 10 o’clock, w S  prohibit os from g m n f but 
$10 of the $20 on the first day; this with the $ 2 0  on the other 14 days woidd only brinf ovr to ta l to $290 giren away— so m order to ghre 

this entire $300  as adrertised, on the last day o f  the sale, Saturday, Jane 14th, w e w ill gire three $10 Gold pieces, one at 10 o’clock in the 
Moirmng, one at 4  o’clock in the afternoon and the tliird and last $10  Gold piece at 9 o’clock tlw t night when this sale wiD close. No diq>licate 

tickets w ill be issued on Gold after 9  o’clock la st day of sale. Duplicate sales tickets w ill be issued for exact amounts of approral and due 
tickets paid by our customers daring this sa le. Any person, persons or organiiations can secure these duplicate sales tickets by pur

chases or by solicitation from their friends, who make pivchases daring this sale. As this is sim ply a give-away proposition, we have no rules 
or regulations governing it, yet we ask one special favor of our customers and w e feel sure th ey  w ill grant us the same, “That they do not 

ask our customers for these duplicate tickets, in  the store or out in front of this store.”

TREASURE CHEST OF BARGAINS WHOSE LID IS READY TO SPRING OPEN FOR YOU, 
3F THE DOLLAR-WHY NOT'

Only
NDTHEANNOUrUNCEMENT MADE AND THIS SAl£ STARTS 

JUNE 14TH., THE SIGNS COME DOWN, THE SALE PRK

H u b b a r d s  G u a r a n t e e  ^ ^ W h y  N o t
Money will be refunded or exchange made on any article returned within 5 days after purchase, provided same has not been worn, so Q ^ o r damaged by purchai_ __  ̂ purchaser-^
WHY N O T 7»A s this u  a sale to reduce stock and realixe immediate cash and at these extrem ely low prices w e prefer not to make any approval or due tickets during 
thu  sale— “ WHY NOT?” ...................

m. Thursday, May
T h en ’s One Thing Certam YOU'LL NEVER FORGET These Splendid Bargains

W hy N ot’ -  Sweetwater, Texas -  ’ W hy N ot’
.’V . . ^
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YdU cotinot afford to miss the last days of our great

Which closes Saturday
Owr stocks tro complete t s  we are gettio f in tew  goods dtfljr and are firing tke same reductions just as if the goods were here at the openmg day of the Sale. It has 

always been our policy to deal square and when we advertise a Sale it has no other meaning but a general redo ction from our regular prices throughout the store.

We urgO-jTon to attend the closing of this sale and reap th e  benefits that you are^ot^il^ in the way of low prices. We are mentioning only a few of the hundreds of item s 

fk«» wffl appeal to yon as a spedal bargain. Space and tím e does not permit to quote aO. Come and see for yourself. <

Childrens Play Oxfords all sizes up to size two will go 

at o n ly ......... ....................................................................... 98c
- . . r

Extra good work sox, something in a very unusual 

grade will go a t ................................................................12c

. Curtam scrim which formerly sold up to 25c per yard
. « • • •

win go a t .............................................................................15c

Martha W ashington Sheets, 72x90, wiU go a t .......95c

PERCALE win go at, per yard ......................................9c

Imported Gingham in ad pretty shades, reg. ,45c & 50c 

value, win go at, per y a rd .............. ...................... 32 l-2 c

Good Quality Brown Domestic, 40  in. w ide, wiU go at 

EIGHT yards fo r ...........................................................$1 .00

B athint Suits too numerous to mention wiU go 

a t .................................................SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Mens Genuine Pabn Beach Suits wUl go a t .........$9 .90

We have just received 

a shipment Mid Sum

mer Hats in all the 

striking new shades, 
very attractive i n 
Georgette, Ribbon and 
combination with Leg

horn and Crepe. Dont 

fail to see them while 

you can get your 

choice for only 

$3.95

Y.

I

The management wishes to thank our customers for tke splendid business, which we had during Our GreatEconomy Sale, and especially those who were patient en 

ongh to wait during the rush.

t m e : I S  t h e :  t h i n

THIS SPRING’S MILLINERY
IS UNUSUALLY BECOMING

Ho p e f u l l y  um proc«uion or
woDianklnd tskco Itaway toward 

the mllilnere* entrandiiK cotabllah- 
moBte—and Joyfully dcparta there
from llyhter of heart and of pocket- 
book. But If there la one exenae In 
the world better than all othera for 
b e ln ^ ^ l t  extraracant that excuae la 

bat. This epring Is rich 
^  woiirrfni millinery; there are In- 
noinerable raiiatlons of the aereral 
style inspIratlMM now eMtahllahe«l aa 
the mode, and any repreoentatire nd-' 

of new hats Is made op of 
that adroitly Batter the dlCer- 

ent types of faces. There are hate 
that add dignity—or Uke It away— 
haU that add pidaaaey, hats that 

the romiaeoplac« look dlstln. 
CaMied, hats that lend color, h au  that 
reseat one from tgmsnsis and hata 
that take off a daeada ar ao flram s m 's 
a * .  It Is ntanreiDM what hata aad 

greasing can <h> to and far aa 
alA
la group ad tea hats

Is made np of what may ha elaaaed aa 
seml-drsaa modela, which faahloa haa 
seen flt to appivra for we*r with 
elther tallorad or nftemooo draaa 
Eren wlth sererely tallorad. maaniah 
anlta the moda la tndnlgent as to the 
type of hat ona may waar. The abopa 
prasent plaln, tallorad bats, bat whaa 
thesa are leee becomlng than the 
trtmmed rariety. the decisión Is for 
hecomtngness ehore sil eise. Women 
ars not contentlng tbemselrse wlth a 
single bat, bat fiad It nactsoary to 
haré a Sports bat at leaat la additioa 
to a trtmmad bK>del. The aporta bata 
of this seasoo ara approred for etreet 
weaf. „saleas thay ara loo aaoerttroly 
Intasdad far aporta araar.

SoaMthlBg at tha rariaty la ahapaa 
aad trlsimlnga Is aanÂ trnaa hata 
may ba gatberad fram the groay yte- 
tarad. fU i. ly a aaaoaa whoi 
"aearythlng la gsod Is mllllsary ssd 
tharadera tbara la a baaiaitM hst far 
arary faca. JULIA BOTTOMLSZ.

+ + + + + + + + + ♦ + + +
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IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
+  CLUBS •!-
4* +
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POWELL-BOUNDS.

Miss Jane Bounds and Earl Powell 
were married Saturday momiiur. 
May 17th at nine thirty o'clock at 
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Jack Smith. Dr. Eteson, rector of 
All-Saint's church, officiated.

Mrs. Ross Dixon sang as a pre
nuptial Bong, “When I’m With You.’’ 
accompanied by Mrs. J. H. Guitar, 
wbo afterwards played the wedding 
march.

The couple marched in from the 
rear, preceded by Miaa Mary Snyder 
and Bradford Landers. Miss Anna 
Mary Mann and Holland Sargent and 
little Lena Smith, niece of the bride, 
clad ima little pongee sport suit, who 
scattered rose petals before the bride, 
and stood under a wedding bell in 
the living room where the ceremony, 
accompanied to soft music, was per
formed.

The bride wore a midnight blue 
coat suit with gray accessories and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink and 
white roses.

The bridesmaids wore white and 
black crepe de chine sport suits and 
wore black and white hats. After 
best wishes and congratulations the 
guests repaired to the dining room 
which was beautifully decorated in 
pink and white, where the bride cut 
the lovely cake, horse shoe shaped 
and also decorsted in pink and white. 
Misecs Mary Lee Grower, Mary 
Broaddos and Mrs. Willie Dom pre
sided at the punch bowl.

The bride and groom are both 
well known here and have many 
friends who wish them a life of hap
piness and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell left for a 
abort trip to Fort Worth and will 
then be at home on the Powell ranch.

U. D . C. Meeting.
The U. D. C. meeting was held 

with Mrs. L. H. Gaskins Taesdsy. 
Beoidos the oeoal hosinass, plans 
krere mada for the U. D. C. part on 
tha Memorial program Jane 1st, at 
the Methodist ckareh. Mrs. Bamaat 
Pritebett and Mrs. G. C. Thompson 
wera repraacatativaa from tbo Lagion 
Aoxitia^. Mra. Jack SnUtb mad Mrs. 
Marrltt worn appointed from this 
body to compute pcocraa. Miaa Vera 
CUakbw raod very iateroatlaffly, A

Kentncky Bell. The essays on the life 
of Jefferson Davis, written by the 
seventh grade pnpils were read and 
enjoyed. The hosteas, assisted by her 
daughters, Vera and Doris, served 
aandwicbes, potato chips, fm it ealad 
and iced tea.

Mi*« Jeae Beaad* Marriad Satardsy.
Mise Jana Bounds daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. Bounds of Colorsdo 
Avsnue, was married Saturday at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. G. 
Smith in Colorado City, to Earl Pow. 
ell of Colorado City. Miss Bounds 
has been teaching science in the Col
orado High School.

Mr. and Mrs. PowcU will be at 
home after June 1,* at the Plaster 
ranch near Colorado.—Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Help Make Wreath*
The members and friends of ths 

U. D. C. Chapter and Auxiliary to 
the American Legion are invited 
May 81st at 2 o’clock to Mrs. Tom 
Hughes’ to help make wreaths for 
Memorial Day. Wreaths will be made 
for the graves of those who wore the 
blue, the gray and ths khaki. 2t

Ckaral Clah* EateHaiaed
The Choral Club of Snyder enter

tained the Choral Clubs of Colorado 
and Sweetwater Saturday. After a 
bounteous three-course luncheon in 
the new Baptist church dining room 
a program of the assembled clubs 
was given. This was interspersed with 
vocal and piano solos. Besdiea visi
tors there was a large audience of 
Snyder people who enjoyed the pro
gram. Quite a number went from 
Colorado.

Better Hemet W e^n
To all thoee who took part in the 

better homes week, the county chair
man and the other membera of the 
Civic Leaguf wish to express thanks. 
In mentioning the new modem 
homee last wsek who were opened 
for inspection Um naam of Mrs. Max 
Berman w m  unintentionally omitted. 
This is one of the moat modem eqoip* 
pad homes in the town and many 
expresaed dalight in gatting te tea 
thrnngfa it. Mrs. Bermaa not only al
lowed the friends to see it bnt serv
ed delicioos punch in .bar apotlaaa 
eonvaoiant kitchan, Mildrad Martin 
and Maria MauU aarvad tba punch.

Cbttdrau •T d m C ^ ra d a ra a y  
Tba Cbildrau af tba Canfadaracy 

held tbafr May aMatiag at tba raaL, 
danca af Mra. Jack Smith wHk Uttla

Martha Lae and Mary Henderaon. 
hoateeses. After a program on the 
Negro Mammy of the South, ice 
cream conas and little cakes were 
served. Apple and Oleta Quinsy will 
he hostesses next meeting.

IM I Study Club.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. Roy Dotier last Friday. Mrs. 
Thompson led the lesson on Social 
Problems. Papers were read by Mrs. 
Earnest Pritchett and Mra. Quinnsy. 
Mrs. Merritt was a guest. Ths hosteas 
aervsd pineappis sherbert and rake. 
The last meeting will be with Mrs. 
Thompson, Mey ISrd.

Suadey Seheel Picnic.
At the conclusion of a contest be

tween the classes of ths Baptist Sun
day School of which Mrs.. A. L. 
White is teacher of young ladies and 
Chester Thomas teacher of boys, a 
moonlight picnic was given by the 
looser* Tuesday evening at Seven 
Wells. They me( at ths church and 
seven or eight cars of young people 
left for a good time. Besidts the 
lunches Mrs. White prepared a 
freexer of sherbet and ona of hotna- 
made ice cream, wwhich was very 
much appreciated... Losers and win
ners both had a good time.

- u '■
The spirit of democracy first took 

root in British soil, away back yond
er some four or five hundred years 
ago, the English barons mn old King 
John down and mads him sign his 
nams on ths dotted lines to the Great 
Magna Charta, and that was the 
shot that sounded the death knell of 
human slavery among the English 
speaking races. The spirit was trans- 
planted^to this wild virgin soil, whsrs 
it took on full growth, king rals, 
fsudaliam, tha offka of lord and 
duke, and all the other tommyrot 
that followed in the train- of the d1- 
vina right of kings to rule was 
shearad from the tree, end behold the 
fmit of the tree of knowledge, thia 
glorions Republic. Of course, things 
are in a devil of a mess Just now, 
polKieelly, financially and spiritaally 
but it urill come ont all right, as we 
■till have the ecbool hoose and coon- 
try press left, besides there is a great 
horde of remmon horse-sense falka, 
who art grounded in the fundament- 
ale of dcBMcracy, and some day, the 
tide of humati sontiment will bmvu, 
and things will alip hack a noteh, and 
wa will find onraehras, and ■usaafst 
tha apbnton, are will diaeem the 
truth, and fe t  back on the Immm 
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Friday Night and Satur
day Matinee.

Fled Thompson

“ THF « 1 1 5 0 P LflPET’ ‘s

G>medy Wise Bird

Saturday Night 

A cast of 2000 Players

‘ t  D i v n  OF M "
With Leather Pushers
and Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday 

Warner Bros. Production

IROHIFTER OlRr •I
Comedy, Langhinf G u .

Wednesday & Thursday 
ALL STAR CAST

“Lights Out”
And '2-Reel Cometiy
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LOCAL
NOTES

Ifn . W. E. Bonndi, who w m  here 
f  r the merriege of her daughter, 
\t ft Sunday morning to viait a daugh- 
t.<r in Hamlin, before returning to 
her home in Ft. Worth.

4  bad sprain heals slowly if not 
tr -iatmd with a reasedy that haa the 
f, war to penetrate the flesh. Bal
li rd*a Snow Liniment is especially 
aiapted for such ailments. Three 
a -m, SOc, 60c and (1.20 per bottle. 
SWd by leading druggists. 6-Sl

Rer. J. E. Chase returned Satur
day from Waxahachie where be at
tended the annual state contention of 
the Christian church. Her. Mr. 
Chase was secretary of the conven
tion and thus filled an important 
place' in all business sessions held. 
The convention next year will .be 
held in Abilene.

Fires are coming thick and fast. 
Have you all the Fire Insurance you 
ought to carry? If not, I would like 
to figure with you right away. I have 
been writing insurance in our city 
since November 26, 1907. Write,
phone or see E. Keathley, Agent 5 2 t

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none bette*. 
At all leading garages.

TWare is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
h.ndtod by all leading garages

O. B. Harness left Saturday on a 
t- iafaMss trip to Dallas. He was ae- 
r mpanied as far as Cisco by his 
f 'tar, Mrs. Anna H. Simon, who will 
visit her son Leonard, there.

Temado, Wind and Hail Insurance 
i tea cheap for yon to be without H. 
I wiO write yon a $1000 policy on 
; >0* residence and furniture for one 
> ar for $8.00 or three years for 
(f.fO . See, write or phone E. Keath- 
h / ,  Agent, Colorado, Texas. 5-88c

Can me fer good coal oil in fiftf  
g Dan lots or lass J. A. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar of 
£ crhel spent Sunday with Mr. and 
hiiu. J. H. Guitar here.

I buy and sell all kinds of second 
h,nd furniture. See me for bar- 
g--jaa. Williams Furniture Store, at 
Aiamo Hotel Bldg. lltp  '

Mrs. M. Carter is visiting relativos 
in Galveston.

$186.00 Gain-A-l^y Electric Wash
ing Machine, motor and wringer, in 
perfect condition $85.00 buys it. See 
it at Williams Furniture Store at 
Alamo Hotel Bldg...

CaU me f  or gaod Oeal 0 0  In lift»  
gallon lets or Isas $. A. Badisi

W. R. Morgan eras in Fort Worth 
the first of this areek on businesa.

Rid your poultry of all insacta. Call 
for free sample at O. Lambeth's f-28

Best cuts and best service at the 
MiUer Market. Phone 208.

Mr., and Mrs. J. H. Greene made 
a business trip to Dallas this week..

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

-  ■
Mias Thelma Harrison and brother 

Luther are visiting relative« in Cisco 
this week.

O. Lambeth is in Houston on busi-

Tbe best e f  Pest Oak w eed In 
H»<4e. else herd and sa lt aaal, de
li send gnlek. lea. a  Lambeth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price made a 
1 «inaas trip to Raseoe and Sweet
er, tar Monday..

CaR far ana at the i 
a -d  ana my bargains In t<
I bann savaral daaan antisflad ana- 
t  m an and want as many mare. WM 
b* gfed to  shew ynn wbstbsr yen buy

cf X. KRATHLXY.

Tbs Miller Market invites your 
r .mt trade. Will deliver anywhere 
in the city after June 1st. Phone 202

Tba bast a f Past Oak weed in 
Uoeba^ e lse  herd and sa lt seal, da-
li.nsnd anick. laa. O. Lambeth.

Wo pay cash for all your chickens 
and eggs. Phone 202. Miller Market, 
opposite post office.

-------- — 0
FORD SALES.

/. W. MOYLETTE
Sdaatific Masseur. 

Reoin 3» D ou  New B ldf. 
Pboue 76

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Will be in office of Dr. 
C  L. Root 

Sundaj, May 2Sth 
when he may be cfmsult- 
ed account Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat.

Ford salsh passed the three-quar
ters of a milion mark. Car and 
truck deliveries alone show increase 
of one hundred and two thousand, 
one hundred Sfty-eight over last year 
May has opened with a bigger de
mand for Ford products than any 
month so far this year. The Ford 
Motor Company announced here to
day that Ford retail sales in the 
United States during the first ten 
days of May averaged 8886 daily, 
exceeding the last ten day period of 
the record breaking sales month of 
April and indicaUng the continued 
upward trend of the market Fig
ures Just compiled show a total of 
767,088 Ford units rctaildd to custo
mers from January 1st to and includ
ing May 10th of which Ford car and 
truck deliveries alone show a gain of 
102,168 over the same period a year 
ago... With the increases already 
attained this month and with the 
present ouUook for business the 
Company anticipates a new high 
sales figure in May. Itp

o
Mea Nal ia Saaday Sebaol May IS, 

Plaasa Read...

If you were denied the privilege 
of being with us last Sunday, yon 
are urged to come May 26th and 
bring some one with you.. We have 
enrolled 48 this quarter and had 
only 28 present the 18th. We are 
anxious for a* regular attendance, 
Come and bring some one— Baptist 
Mens Class.

* 600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’i 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

Girlsy Oh Girls
WHY NOT BOY IT AT RIORDANST 

A Brawl New Shipment o( the

PRETTY THINGS THAT GIRLS L0.VE
A dozen different kinds of CCMVIPACTS, all 80 pretty 

you wont know which to choose.

Long Beads
Barettes, large and small.
Bobbed Hair Combs on ribbon or card.
Beads in many beautiful colors for crocheting. 
Barpins, Beauty Fins, Bracelets, Fancy ComM. 
Plaster door stops, book ends, canefle stocks and 

vases for tinting.

I Notice OUR WINDOW as you go by.

J. RIORDAN CO.
VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS SATURDAY

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Colorado achool boñd on Tuoo- 
day evening, the following tcachon 
were elected for the coming yeer:

High school—Miaa Mary Owen 
Merideth, A. B., Southweetern Uni
versity; Mrs. George T. O'Bannion, 
A. B., Baylor.

Grade school—Miasee O’Neal, 
Lawlis, Daria, Lawaon, Butler, Mar
tin, Terrell,' Palmer, B>num of the 
faculty of the last aeesion, and Mias 
Maria Caabeer of Lampasaa, and 
Mias Elnora DuLaney, (dorado.

Only about half t ^  numb«* of 
teachers needed were elected at this 
meeting, but owing to the fact that 
aome members of ttie board were not 
in town, it waa decided to pass ths 
other clectione to a later meeting!

At the meeting before the last, the 
board decided to fix all high school 
salaries for the coming year, -except 
the principal's salary, at $140.00 a
month. The principal’s salary win be
more.

HUDSON-ESSEX POPULAR.
With over 76 per cent of their 

aalea hi eoeehee, both the Hudson 
Motor Car Co. and O. B. Price, local 
Hudson-Eaaex dealer, attained new 
high all-time volumes of businese in 
April, according to official sales and 
prodnctlon figurea just compiled.

For both factory and distributor 
this was ths fourth straight record- 
breaking month. This run of phe
nomenal businesa began with Jan
uary this year and haa continued 
successively through February, 
March and AprU. Production at the 
factory in April, it is announced, 
was in excess of 16,000 or about 
1,000 mors cars than wore made in 
March, which, up to that time, had 
been the largest month in Hudson- 
Eseex history. Sales of Hudson and 
Eaaex cars locally have been cor
respondingly good.

“This same success obtains for 
Hudson-Eaaex all over the country’’ 
said Mr. Price. “According to the 
latest trad# figures, obtained from 
official reglatrationa, Hudaon-Esaex 
ia now the leading six cylinder line 
of motor cars in saany of the large 
centers of population.

“In Michigan, which knows motor 
ears bsttar than any other atate, ita 
poaiUon ia aaanred. So great has 
bsen ths demand for coaches that 
aven the bad weather lull in general 
business haa not beUn able to halt 
Hudson-Eeeex sneeeas. The eoacbee 
are not merely a fair, weather sne- 
eeas. When we predicted last win- 
tar that the public would prove 
more interested in eneloeed cars at 
modsrata prices than in any me
chanical novelties or other new fee- 
tures, some of the trade 'experts’ 
were inclined to disagree.. But the 
leading cars of tha season, wo may 
point out, are cars which are simpla 
mechanically and which supply clos
ed car transportation.

‘The Hudson and Essex coechea 
have been outstandingly succasafnl 
because they have been offered at 
economy prices. I believe the pub
lic will always respond to that ap
peal, when with low first coat it 
obtains quality too.

At the U. S. Experiment Station at 
Big Spring, Texas, on Friday, May 
SOth. will be held the first annual 
feeders day meeting.

Forty-five yeariing calves hove 
been 04 balanced rations consisting 
of feed grown in West Texas for 
180 days, and the results will be sn- 
nonneed at that time. These tests 
have been held under the auspices of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and the Texaa A. A M. College and 
ia the only feeding test in Texes at 
preasnt.

Speakers from U. S. Department 
of Agriculture at Waahington, D. C. 
and from A. A M. College will be 
present Representatives of peeking 
plants will bs here to class the cattle. 
Cattlemen from all {fiitta of Weat 
Texas are urged to attend and aa- 
certain the value of feeding West 
Texaa feed crops to West Texas cai- 
tls instead of shipping them north to 
be fattened.

There Is higher priced Auto OUL 
but none better than Suprease XXX 
handled by all leading garage#.

AGENTS WANTED—ReUable active 
men to sell our nursery stock— F̂uU 
or part time. Temporary or perm
anent occupation. The Austin Nur
sery (F. T. Ramsey A Son), Austin, 
Texas. 60 ysars in Texaa. 6 28 p.

FOR SALE— Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE. *

MUTUAL IN S U R A ljl^ -T h e' best 
and cheapest life end accident in
surance is whkt you should havs. A 
policy in the Colorado Progresaive 
Mutual is both. See or telephone W. 
H. Rogers, our Colorado r^resenta- 
tive.— Mrs. Mable Sligh. Secre
tary. 9-9e

l>'OR SALIr—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.— 0. B. PRICE.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE AT •
MORRIS MEAT MARKET

Addition of a new 14-foot Huae- 
man freesing counter haa been made 
at the City Market, owned by J. F. 
Morris on Second street. The new 
counter will double cepecity at the 
market for handling fresh meats.

" e ................
Prashyteriaa Chereh.

Sunday School at 9:45, J. M. 
Thomas Superintandent. Classes for 
all agea. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Every member of the church 
in the Sunday School, every one in 
the Sunday School a member of the 
church. What do you think of that? 
It would be fine, I think. Since we 
are haring a good many visitors 
these days it would be well for each 
member of the church to be in his 
church home to welcome them. Try 
to be there for both services next 
Sunday. Christian Endeavor at 
8 o’clock; all young people welcome. 
Sunday School at Horn’s Chapel 
every Sunday at 8:80, Jerold Rior- 
dan Supt.

HERMLEICH FIELD DAY
WILL BE BIG AFFAIR

HIGHWAY VALUES
Good roads are a paying propositi

on. Nolan County thinks to, or the 
people of the county would not be be 
hind the $1,500,000 road improve
ment now under way. Highways srs 
a Hasting investment for progress, 
and their value may be felt in many 
different ways.

The State of North Carolina haa 
been practically revolutionised by 
the highway program adopted there. 
In the midst of a busineM depremion, 
the State dared vote a fifty million 
dollar bond isauo, and followed It
later on with a $16,000,000 issue. 
The counties have added seven mil
lion to that, until the total, includ
ing county, state, and federal appro
priations which has been in the cours 
of expenditure during the last three 
yean, runs to sixty-soven million 
doiian.

The entire state has been revolu
tionised within this three year period 
of highway construction. Its influ
ence has been felt not only in all bus 
ineaa circles, but in agriculture, in in
dustrial punuits and in educational 
advancement. As an oiUcome of the 
stimulation created by this road-buil
ding campaign and the method in 
which it has been handled. North 
CeroHna throbs with rim and energy 
end new life. Ten times as many pe- 
ptls are now in Ha high sehoob as 
there were only tCn years ago. Last 
year tha state raised the largeet cot
ton end tobacco crppe in ita history, 
and sold them at a good profit Every 
industrial interoat-in the atate to busy 
Haring tasted of the value ef high
way BMMWRi UuR in redeeming Haelf 
from poverty to prosperity, the pee! 
pie of Kiorth Carolina are going for
ward with a momentum which to 
placing that state in the very fore- 
freal ef aetionsl proaperity.

Scores of Boy Scoots end dosens 
o f men will assemble in Hermleigh 
May 80 for the first Boy Scout Field 
Day and the quarterly council meet
ing of the • Buffalo Trail Council, 
composed of the eountieo a f  Scurry, 
Mitchell, Fisher and Nolan.

At the last council meeting, held 
in Snyder, March IL  E«v. C. A. 
Janes, Scoutmaster and council 
member from Hermleigh stampeded 
the meeting in favor of hto town by 
his promises of entertainmsnt for 
the visitors. Now the entertain
ment committee promises to make 
good on everything he said.

Ths program starts at 2:80 with 
fisid day evsnta participated in by 
representatives of troops from the 
four counties.. These events will be 
strictly Scouting and will give the 
council members and others assem
bled an opportunity to see something 
of what Scouting means to the boy. 
It ia hoped that all men interested 
in the boyhood of our territory will 
be there.

After the field events the council 
will go into session for the purpose 
of hearing reports and making 
plans for the future. The most in
teresting report will probably be 
that of President Rev. W. M. Elliott 
of Colorado, who haa just returned 
from the National Council meeting 
at St. Louis and will tell the council 
of his trip and the meeting.

Discussion and adoption of final 
plans for ths summer camp will also 
occupy a prominent place on the 
program. The council haa had an in
vitation from Mr. George McEntire, 
of Sterling City, to hold the summer 
camp on his ranch and it is probable 
that hia invitation will be accepted 
for some time in August...

Scout Executive W. S. Barcus, an
nounces that attractive prises will be 
given for first, second and third 
places in the field events.

POSTED—An lands owned and eo»  
trolled by nndereigned to peeked n â  
treepaisere are warned to stay <mi 
No hnnting, wood haoling, ete. wID 
be permitted. Take warning.—LnaA 
era Broe. M

FOR SALE—Good comer recidenee 
lote at Bargaiaa.—0 . B. PRICE.

LOST—Watch chain and charm. 
Charm ia Maltese croae with my 
name and addreee engraved tiiereon.. 
Return to Rev. W. M. Elliott for re
ward. Itc

REAL ESTATE BARGAlN^i-^e 
have the following properties for sale 
Ranches, raw lands, South Plains 
lands, improved farms. Will trade 
these properties for grocery stocks, 
dry goods stocks, or good black land 
farms. What have you.

We can aeU or trade yon any kind 
of city property that you want in 
moat any town in West Texas. We 
have some good trading propositiona, 
also have some good brick bnsinees 
properties in Colorado, worth the 
money. They will show good revenue 
on the investments.

^  yon have anything to sell or 
trade, tell ns what yon have, or what 
you want to buy. No deal too small 
or to big for us, We can handle it. 
Get our list, and our pricas before 
you buy or trsde.
B. B. Canada A. R. Wood

CANADA A WOOD

Office over City N atl Bank. Tele
phone No. 10.

FOR SALE—One good piano, reed 
chairs and table et a bargain. Sae 
Mrs. Ed Dupree. 6-28c

SOME CHEAP LOTS, two blocks 
northeast of High school building and 
Joat outside city limits. $26 down, 
and $10 per month. See C. H. EARN
EST, over Colorado N atl Bank tfe

FOR SALE— One A-1  Underwood 
Typewriter No. 4. Call at 0 . B. Har
ness Office. Itc

LOST— Ford casing on rim, believsd 
to be lost betwsen Colorado and Jno. 
McGuire’s place on Cuthbert road. 
Finder please bring same to my of
fice and get pay for your trouble.—  
Dr. C. L. Root. It

WANTED—Man and wife without 
children to cook and do general work 
around ranch. J. Brown. tf.

FOR SALE— Bee stands, also Mc
Gee tomato plants, two dozen for 26c 
Phone 299 or see Mrs. J. W. .Dora Ic

Famum's Ton IJtler 
Now Motion Picture

Secures a Weight of 2,000 
Pounds at Six Montlis.

See those special prices at Mc- 
Murnr’s Racket Store Saturday.

Announcement
New store, new stock, new  
^leople in town. We wish to 
inform the people in and 
around Gilorado w e are now  
located on Oak street, just 
south of the Alamo 
with a complete line of Shdf 
Hardware and Furniture and 
all such other goods that are 
tM ue^ earned ia that Hoe. 
Drop in and loo|t us over.

R elp ttt

I

UaltM autM D»»rt» wit 
^  •» A crlM ltara)

•Dad. did you ever raise a litter of 
pigs that weighed s ton when six 
months old?”

Ded hadn't, but le  was Interested 
Id helping his son try It What hap
pened la shewn in a new United Statce 
Department of Agrtcultnre motion pic
ture, "Bob Farnum's Ton Litter.” To 
make a two-reel story short. Bob 
makes his goal—s litter of pigs weigh
ing more than 2,000 pounds at the 
ags of six month»—after a battle wHh 
most of the ills that bsset pork pro
ducers. such as cold,' heat and 
cholera. By ao doing he raises a 
ton of hogs and gets the money there
for, wins a gold medal, learns the 
value of proper breeding, feeding, and 
care, and earns the respect of bis 
nelgfabora

The picture abounds In good hog 
do^rine. Including ths necessity of 
good blood In brooding snlmsla It 
v̂as produc»d In Indiana, where tha 

tOD-lllur Idea orlgloated. In co-oper»- 
tloa with Purda» university. This 
Id««, by the way, to sUuply the band
ing of men together fa « contest of 
animal husbandry—a contest In which 
"yoa win seen If you loss."

“Bob rsnuB 's Ton Uttor” wm bs 
fiMtfIbutad through ths sducutloDal 
flhn ssrvic» of ths Unitsd fitstes Da- 
PWtmsnt of Agrtculturs snd tbs co- 
opsntlng stats lastttntleaaL Copi«« 
ssay hs boiTowsd fisr short psriods, sr 

ha boaght by autharlasd Instl- 
tatteaa at the laboratory charge.

GAINS ..COUNTY.. FARM.. LA Nt«  
ut reasonable prices and at attractiva 
terms—Very little ready money to 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains of the Texas Panhandla. 
Payments for your farm are on about 
the same basis as pajrlng rent. At 
Ssagravss, Gaines County, Texas, ws 
offer you farm land at priera from 
$12.00 to $80.00 per sgra, cash pay
ment down only one dollar per aers, 
fonr yearly apymants of on« doBar 
per sere and ths balance in ysarly 
payments of two dollars per acre with 
interest at six per cent. This is strict
ly a gSBsrsl farming country. Abund
ance of purs water, no boU wssrii; 
and cotton a surs crop. At present 
prices of cotton it will not take a 
great many bales to pay for a 160 
acre farm in one season. This to yonr 
big opportunity. If interested in se
curing t farm end home for yonrself 
and family on very anosuel terras, 
now to the time to act. Addreas W. A. 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 Senta 
Fa Bldg., Seagraves, Gaines Connty, 
Texas, for terras of sals and deaerip- 
tive folder. tf

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

Given chickens in drinking watar 
will rid them of lice, mitos, fleas, 
chiggers, bine bogs, and all othar 
Mood sucking parasites. WiU save 
many young chicks that are kiUed by 
insects, also is a goo^ tonic and 
blood purifier, ads to feed vain« aad 
increasing egg production—or money 
refunded. For eel« by 0 . Lambeth, 
Colorado, Texas. . , fi-lSe

NOTICE TO B I D D E R y ^ e d  bfda 
will be received at the office of the 
Connty Judge until 8 p. m. June f ,  
1924 for one Best 60 Tracklayer 
tractor. Bidders shall be required to 
demonstrate said tractor to the 
aatisfection of the Commissioners' 
Court prior to awarding the contract. 
The court reserves the right to re
ject any end ell bids.—J. C. HALL, 
County Judge. 6-2Se

POSTED—The Elwood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hnnting, etc., will not 
be tolerated.— O. F. Jonee, Mgr.

W .H.GARRETT
A T T Q  R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
Co l o r a d o ,T  EXAr.

PffOMPTATreAfr/o/v TO iseAL 
MATTERS t/y AND oor Of COURT

Office at Sturdivant A Wade Drug 
Store.

J. B. PIRTLE, M. D.
WESTBROOK, TEXAS 

Cells answered any hour. 6-2 Ip

Charlie Thewpeoii Uwell O. Theaefsea

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
_  ATTORNBTS-AT-LAW Office Celerade Netl Senk Bids.

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
atte»sere ealUes meet Ste reached fee, 
JBBTWrBIC WORK AND X-RAT WORK •TRICTLT CASH.

M. B. N A a
o n n e *

DR. R. E. LEE
^FMTMCIAN^Aira SPBOBOB

— ee Orev OMy Be_____ _______

C  M. McMULAN. A k
Formeriy Army and S t e t ^ 5 B |e n .  
Specialist on Fin and Intaraal Dia-

Carefnl attention given 
Obetetrics. Office Hntdiineoa Bldg., 
over Pnllmen Cafe. Phone 199.

T. J . RATLIFF, M. D.
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Hm ElEANQII GROIEO Ropes of pearls fell in cascades 
down each side of her robe and were 
cauffht with clusters of pearls. She

III M rr I |NL 'preceded Queen Eleanor Enid to the
----------------- HILL I I 11Ü court, Capt. J. G. Tully, comman.

By MAE BIDDISON BENSON **** Squadron, Fifth
Staff Correspondent I Calvary, was her escort.

Fort Worth SUr-Teleffram The musical seetinff was of an
Brownwood, May 14—Beautiful pleasing tone, and gave

even in the minutest deUU of regal. »««go»«»» of the coronaUon
splendor the coronation scene and the ^o follow
pageant Wednesday night at the Sol. 
diers and Sailors Memorial Hall here 
took its rank with the most festive 
state events of its character.

Scintillating, brilliant and elegant 
the setting was superb, making a re 
gal background for Her Majesty, Texas duchess join-
Queen Eleanor Enid of the House of Their gowns vied with
Thomasof Colorado, who was crown. t*»« ®‘**®*'
ed ruler of West Texas to hold swayl t le g tu i t  splendor to the
for one year. King of thU empire who »®«"®- Well chosen gowns
was also chosen on this occasion was worn with equally correct
R. A. Underwood, Plainview. ‘»’J®«- There were

Lights in various colors lent ra- inconsistencies but the
diance to the throne and the court. «"‘‘••® ®n»e“ hle was a credit to the 
Colors and queen’s mansion furnish- *’®®“‘y **>0 glory of Texas worn-
ini^ gave the *’ last touch of re- ¡ ®”hood.. 
fined magnificence to the scene com

As the duchesses and their maids 
of honor moved in regal motion 
across the promenade and took their 
places in the court of her majesty, 
they were greeted with volumes of 
applause as each beautiful .and

LAY PREJUDICES ASIDE

«
The Record is sincere in the hope that the citisenship of 

Mitchell County will lay aside any personal pipejudices which may 
develop and go to the polls Saturday and vote the verdict for 
the best interests of the county, ps they consistently see it. Our 
trading centers and the whole of Mitchell County are developing 
too fast and our citisenship maintaining too high a standard of 
progress as to permit of the injection of petty things into issues 
affecting the public. Fair play is the only winning card to hold. 
Remember that the citizen opposing you in your effort to defeat 
the bond has just as much right to his belief as you have to 
yours! It is contrary to good citizenship to lead yourself to be
lieve otherwise.

pleted by the appearance of her roy
al highnesa who was heralded to the 
scene completed by the appearance 
of her royal highness who was her
alded by a retinue of court attach
es, trumpets, flower girls and her 
maid of honor. Lady Harriett Logan 
of the house of Davis of Stephen- 
ville. '

Four thousand persons filled the 
auditorium to capacity and as many 
more clamored at the door for ad- l>«nt and handsome court collar of 
mission after aU the ticket* were sold ' Queen Elizabeth style and coronet of 
The boxes lining each side of the brillianU and jewels, and with a 
house were filled with eleganUy. heavily jewelled sUff, made s most 
.gowned women and modishly a ttir- , «triking costume for the lovely young 
•d men, most of them relatives of Queen. Her royal Jewels were par

ECHOES FROM THE
BROWNWOOD COONVENTION

The Queen, a very beautiful and 
charming West Texas girl. Miss El
eanor Thomas of Colorado, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Thomas, 
had for her coronation gown a beau
tiful model in slim lines of flesh tint, 
with elaborate crystal beading of in
tricate motifs. A long court train of 
blue velvet with an especially brU-

of the' Toyal T>gTtSr. They 
all parts of West Texas 

sented more than 60 towns

'ticofarty magninevirt:
The royal party was preceded to 

the throne by a retinue of attend-

Denton Publisher Seeks 
LieulenanI-"

SNYDER BANKER DIES AT
SANITORIUM IN LUBBOCK

«1 this section of Texas. Through- ante, heralds, flower girls and ladies 
out the day Wednesday, the com- in waiting. Her maid of honor was 
mittce in charge was busy wel- * Lnwly Harriett Logan of the House of 
coming visitors who came just for Davis of Stephensville, Immediately 
the coronation ceremony. j after the appearance of the Queen

The throne of her majesty was at *nd King, who was in royal robes of 
the summit of a tier of sUirs rlelng ' purple and gold, ermine trimmed, th ^  
from the stage which terminated a'ducheeaea were presented, foUowed 
long promenade extending the by ambassadors and ladies of various 
full length of the auditorium. In countries.
fuU view of the audience the queen | AfUr the coronation cepemonies, 
made her appearance on the prom- the presenUtion, a pageant called 
enade and was greeted with ap- and “Evolution of Texas” was en
pUuse from the throng of subjects acted, which was very effective, al-
who were moved to admriation by though played indoors and with a 
the splendor and the beauty of her somewhat different setting, The pa-
queenly carriage and elaborate cos- géant followed the theme and gen-
tume. Her jewels sparkled in regal eral plans with variations, of the 
magnificence. Of particuUr note pageant of West Texas staged in 
was the marvelous diamond drop connection with the West Texas 
which is said to be a 13-ci^t stone Texas Fair in Abilene last fall, each 
suspended from a splendid I platinum country which had figured in the his- 
chain. She wore diamond plati- tccy of the lone star sUte being 
num bracelet wrought of beautiful represented in coetume, 
carved solid plainum and set with Jus* before the coronation and 
40 diamonds. ' j pageant, a very spectacular and

/  A magnificent ring set with three beautiful illuminated parade was 
large diamonds in a platinum l*ce ’»taged, the duchesses and maids rid- 
work and surrounded with 19 small >ng in highly decorated floaU and 
diamonds she wore next to an ex- cars, torch-Jights and spot lighU 
quisite solitaire of regal size. Her playing upon them, through the 
watch was platinum encrusted with thronged streets of the convention

WILL C. COWARD»

Denton Editor Who Is a Candida» 
for the Démocratie Nomina

tion for Lloutenant- 
Govemer.

Edwards, past president of tin 
Texas Press Association and Texai 
Daily Press League, came to Dento« 
from Alabama a small boy 41 yean 
ago and baa lived there since. Ht 
has been connected with the Dento« 
Record-Chronicle since 1896 and ha« 
been Us publisher since 1899.

In 1922 Edwards' home peoplq 
drafted him to run for the I.,egi8la> 
tu re-the only public office he hai 
ever held -<nid this is bis first politi 
cal contest entered voluntarily. Hf 
is president of the I>nton Chambei 
of Commerce, served eight years a«

Rex A. Await of the First State 
Bank of Snyder who was injured 
in an automobile accident three miles 
from Snyder late Thursday evening, 
and who was taken to Lubbock san
itarium Friday morning, died there 
Friday night about 8 o’clock.

The remains were prepared fur 
burial by the Rix Undertaking com
pany and were shipped to Post, the 
home of his parents Friday night. 
Interment was made in the Post cem
etery Saturday.

Mr. Await, who is 24 years of 
age, was one of several members of 
a Snyder Sunday school class who 
were enroute to a picnic in the coun
try for a short outing, and when the 
heavy truck in which th«y were mak
ing the trip was being driven over 
a steep hill he leaped to the ground 
to relieve the machine of hia weight 
while the hill was being pulled, and 
Just as be sUryni U).jnuLa» the tap 
of the hill he collided with a touring 
car just as it made the turn around 
a short curve at the hilltop. The ac
cident, according to eye witnesses 
was unpreventable inasmuch as 
neither Mr. Atwalt nor the driver of 
the car saw one another until an in
stant before he was struck. Hi# 
skull was crushed and his right leg 
broken near the hip.

o------------
APPOINTMENT FROM

THE GOVERNOR

PRESS OF TEXAS DEPLORES 
ACTION TEXT BOOK BOARD

In connection with the scathing 
denunciation given the text book 
commission here Wednesday by W, 
E. Pope, candidate for governor, it is 
recalled that the candidate is sup
ported in this matter by a number of 
leading newspapers and periodicals 

I of the State. Some of these publica
tions have not curbed their indigna- 

! tion while giving expression to the 
huge book contract, while others have 
applied the soft peddle and expressed 
themselves more mildly.

The Southwest Plainsman, publish
ed at Amarillo, has the follomgfc to 
say regarding the text botdlPTrans- 
action:

Because of the recent decision of 
the state supreme court, Texans are | 
going to be forced to expend more 
than one million dollars fur new text 
books for the public schools—wheth
er we want them or not.

T-ast year the state text book com
mission contracted for several new 
books of a different series from 
those in use, thereby arousing a 
storm of protest from the citizens 
who felt that, in view of their re
peatedly expressed wish for a curtail
ment of public expenditures, the ac
tion of the commission was not only 
uncalled for, but positively diobolical 
in its utter disregard of the over
burdened taxpayers.

State Superintendent Marrs took 
up the cause of the people and 
brought suit for the annulment of 
tl\e contract. After a year in the 
courts, a decision has at last been ob
tained—in favor of the book con
cern, of course. Nobody minds what

HIIM ILIOHURLEY m i  
TO OPEN S 0 § Y  M O R liJ

The Hamilton-Burley Mvival, 
which will open Sunday momlag at 
Union Tabernacle, is taking on ne w 
features of interest with tho ad • 
tion of Chester Harris, internatian. !• 
ly known personal worker and ao 
leader, Harris will be brought toC '''- 
orado with the two other membkn of 
the evangelistic party.

Rev. J. E, Chase, pastor of the 
F'irst Christian church, under adif 
auspices the revival will be he! *, 
stated Tuesday that the outlook f v 
an unusually successful carapa , i 
was good. As a unit, he stated, t 'e 
church people of the city are linf" t 
up their support for the revival. T • 
Is true as to the pastors, perso) I 
workers and singers. Chase stated.

Evangelist Hamilton, who will oo 
the preaching, is coming to Colora > 
with the distinction of being one - f 
the most forceful evangelistic q^u'x- 
ers of the country. His preaching s 
expected to attract overflow eongr r- 
gations at all of the services. Bve - 
gelistic Singer Burley, too, is a ma i 
of unusual merit in his work.

Definite announcement aa to hou s 
for holding the services, both aMr - 
ing and evening, will be mads fko.n 
the platform Sunday. The pastor an i 
members of his congregation eordi 1- 
ly invite the general public to a t
tend all of the services.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT  
A astia, Texas

May 12th, 1924 
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey,
Colorado, Texas.
Dear Friend;

A joint convention of the United 
States Good Roads Association and 
of the Bankhead National Highway 
Association will be held in Albuquer
que, N. M., during the week beginn-

Demmratlc County Chairman, two ing May 26th.
years as SUte Democratic Execu- j The purposes and accomplishments 
tire Committeeman, three years as of these organizations are, I am sure

The revival meeting schedutod to
begin next Sunday, May 25th at t •
Tabernacle in Colorado, takts os n< w

1 .u- 1 u . 1» u u features with the addition of a th Ithe people think about it because It . ,  . . . . .. L . . .  . . . .  member of the party whom it h st s A a a  W es A  4 I VS «1 a s*«« s*m 9 ^
been definitely decided with (knit i. 
Scoville and Stevens and othen of

has been repeatedly demonatrated 
that they have bleasedly short mem
ories and will soon forget their 
wrongs.

Superintendent Marra declared 
that the prices bid for the new bjooks 
were exhorbitant. The geographies, 
for instance, which will cost Texas 
one dollar and thirty-three cents 
each, were sold in Tennessee for 14c 
Thie certainly eeeme like discrimina-

the Worrld’a greatest avangaUat , 
will ba here and have aupenriafan of 
the personal workers and aasiat In di
recting the choir.

Cottage prayer meetings a rt bainy 
hald aach aftarnoon this waak i i 
praparation for tho ravivaL T u  
church hoa made faith preparati-’ i

tion with a venganca and if it Is ao, ' «vsrything is all aat fo r th*
it taems that the text book commis
sion was extremely remiss in its duty 
in the first place and that surely 
something is wrong with a court that 
would uphold such looting of the 
public treasury.

It is a question whether th* peo
ple have gained anything by the ef
fort that was made to annul the con-

opening service Sunday monin 
Bible school will b* held at 9:4» a. 
m. and initial oarvic* in th* revival 
series will begin promptly at elav-.! 
o’clock.

To the Christian people of Col • 
rado and vicinity, th* invitation < 
most cordially axtandad to Join i 
making this Colorado’s bast raviv

tract. It will be up to the taxpayora, The revival meeting la th* harvi * 
to settle for the expans* of the litiga- {time for the church. The fsitkf I 
tion, now, in addition to buying the work the pastors and the chure! 
books. However, the action of the I have done through the long mont 
commission has aroused the people | of the past is now about to be rea’ 
to a greater interest in the schools ed in a groat harvest; The grain • 
and that may be of some benefit. I growing from the seed sown, and v 
There have been many demands for want you there to help in the harvi

Red Cross county chairman, foul! (mown to you. Especially be-1 abolition of the text book com-1
ma ne>eza{i4akev9 g'M.v.eas # * r  < ) _* „•__ | _____ •__ a L. _ ____ '

diamonds. All these worn to the 
enhancement of her demur* bru
nette beauty further a'k^umented ky 
the dainty imported gown of soft 
flesh color heavify beaded with 
crystal woven into intricate motifs 
from throat to hem. A long court 
train of blue velvet in Queen Elix- 
ubeth style completed the queen’s 
royal ‘ coronation robes. She car
ried a white staff set with a thous
and rhinestones and tied with 
filmy floating tulle. Her crown was

city. The whole scene made a most 
gorgeous and entrancing spectacle.

—Abjlene Reporter.

COLORADO “TOASTMASTER
PARADES AT BROWNWOOD

With apologies to Co. C. M. Ad
ams, president of the Colorado Lions 
Club and Rev. J. F. Lewis, pastor 
of the First Methodist «chtAch, local 
members of the Lions Gub mad* us* 
of an idea originated by these two

year* as president of Denton County, - . , rr tTexiis-Exas cause of her great area, Texas is
Friend* say 95 per cent of ths intercated In the con-

Dimocratlc vote of bla home county | «nd maintenance of good
will be cast for Edwards and that he highways.
has practically the solid support o f! Conforming to the request of these 
Texas newspapermen. good roads organizations that 1 ap

point representative citizens of this 
State who are interested in problems 
pertaining to good roads, I am writ
ing to tender you appointment as a 
delegate to this meeting in Albu
querque. Special Gommiasion of-

as
While this is and will be knot 
a Christian church meeting, v

gentlemen and provided a “toast- 
unusual and more than ordinarily j nia*ter’’ to be paraded in Brownwood 
beautiful. Fashioned of brilliant during the convention there last
stones the motif suggested was the 
American Eagle and U. S. was wov
en ia the design, rising Just shove

eek. j/ 
In fbe

week. ^
usasi English expression s 

toastmaster is nothing more than s

JONES COUNTY VOTES
HIGHWAY BONDS 43 U  1

Jones county comes forward wr.h 
a new record for unanimity on a roiid 
bond issue, with a 43 to 1 vote in 
favor of the proposition. In an elec
tion held Saturday bonds for »100,- 
000 were approved by the voters, to 
be used in paving Highway No. 83 
across the county east and w est; hopes that we may be
through Anson. The vote was 798 . represented at this gathering, 
for and only 17 against, with on* bo* Trusting that you will find it posa- 
missing. I jhje to attend and to participate in

Will Mitchell county do as well the discussions of the convention, and 
next Saturday, to build a concrete with kindest personal regards, I am.

mission, leaving the question of 
books in the hands of the State Sup-, it to be more than that.' V

want every church in town to f- 
the effect of the meriing and ' 
blessed by it. And W iry church w 
bo in the exact ratio that they r 
themaelvea into the work of mectir

erintendent.
Of course, the commission was - 

oMtabllshed with the idea that a book 
concern v/ould have more trouble 
cormpting a body of men than it 
would if It had only one man to deal xj,e evangelists come to us stron ' 
with but after last years action, the 1 pQ„,uiended for their deep eame 
people have about.concluded that winning aouU a>
their Interests could not be given leas „  support t ’
consideration by a ”one-man power” ‘

Texas is attached hereto.
While there are no funds approp

riated by the State which may be 
used in defraying expenses of dele-

hf i donkey. Through eourteaiea of O.
9  members of the royal party one of these animals was

*dvanced while the tpectatoi;^ secured from Ft. Worth, and plae- 
watched them glide acroea the long y ,, keeping of L. B. EUiott,
promenade. Lights were thrown «« m. S. Goldman, Grady Newman and 
them and the beauty intensified. Harry Ratliff, who took toms In 
Lady Harriett Lot\n of the House riding him through th* Street, ad-

road acroes Mitchell 
east to west?

county fro4n

of Davis of Stephenville was elagant 
la her royal robes of Irrideecont 
•equins over which feU a long train 
of rose satin studed with figuna 
worked with miUions of peart. She 
wore a head dreea of RhinaMonea 
aad pearls and carried a ataff that 
kannoniced. Her blond* beauty waa 

even more lovely by the cot- 
or and the clegaaM of Imt

EXCAVATIONS BEGUN FOR
FORD-LINCOLN BUILDING

A. W. Balfant, contractor, began 
excavations Saturday fer the A. J. 
Herrington building, comer Main

they are entitled to receive, we w '
ficlally designating you to reoresent' something would be saved tho have a great ingathering of aoula f r iiciauy designating you to represent salariea. We’re all agreed j Christ.

that there are altogether too many ^Ve are not attempting to diet * • 
bbreaus and departments In govern-1 .„ybody, but we earnestly requ ‘ 
ment anyway and each year we »eie i hope that during th* progre ’ 
for esndidatea who promise to cut ^ ,  the meeting that Just so far " • 
down this iUm of expense, but, in-1 pcgiwe everything else will be he i 
stead, more are created. Once the I .„bject to the best interests of U- 
legislature gets a bureau established, | m«eting.
there seems no pusslble way to get you cannot build a town with ‘ 
rid of It—even the Governor is pow- jpood churches and achoola. Our to*'"' 
erleaa In the hands of the bureau- i, f^^nt In the ebarm” ’
cracy of the State.

vertising the cotton and oil interests ®i>d Elm streets. The building, which
of this county.

DeIpWtea Meetiag.
There ^  he a oiietjug of the 

Colorade DÍI^ttaA ehopter at the 
home e f  the preeideut, Mrs. Fred 
Carey ìlay  tttb  «t 4:»9 o’clock fer 
the pMpeee ed electiug effteere aad 
eecial he«nr.

is to havt frontage of ITO feet on 
Main and IS» feet on Elm, ¡.will be 
need cxcInsiTeiy ac the home of 
Ford, Fordeon and Lineóla fer this 
territory. Tho etruoturo will repre- 
eent an inveetmout of moro than 
»40,000 and will be one of the meet 
attruotive brick and etone busiaeee 
kuOdtnge In the city.

Yours moft sincerely,
Pat Neff,

Governor

POURING CONCRETE BASE
STARTED ON OAK STREET

TJis last district Included in paving 
extonsion will be completed within 
the next week or ten days, Ed. 8. 
Aisles, of Fort Worth, general man-

D U U N  NAMED DIRECTOR
DISTRICT FARM BUREAU

W. A. Dulln, former county agent 
of Mitchell County, was named as 
one of th* two cotton directors eloet- 
ed at tha district convention, Texas 
Farm Bureau Association, held at 
Lorain* Saturday. Th* other director

ager of th* ^eat Texas Conatructien is George lAckey of Nolan county.
Company, eontraetora, statod her* 
Tuesday. Concrete base pouring was 
startod at Oak and Fourth stioets 
Saturday and by Tuesday night had 
roaehod th* Third street intersection.

Tha paving on Sosoud, Main aad 
Elm straata has baan complatad.

of schools and well to the rear in t 
character, of church buildings a f 
equipment. W* are putting in block i 
of pavement; we are to vote th * 
week on building a concrete higkw ' 
acroes the county; w* are beauti' 
ing the homes of our people, but 
are sadly neglecting the bulldi*^ 
that are to ovidenco oqr faith in 
Ood. It Is time to wako up aad aac* - 
tain Jast bow far un are bakted n 
this particular. Wa kopa that one * 
tho rasulta of tho mooting will ba,s‘’i  
the churchaa forward ia •
strlda la this partiealar. -fk/m  aga v

m m

Tho district, comprising a Bombar 
of West Taxas countios, had dala- 
gatas in attondaaco from K  abustlos.
Reports of county sad dhtaiat of- 
fidala raflactad a matarial growth I wa invita yau all ta 
of tha atgaaliatian during lha past ! an 
paar. | J. 1 .

1

I
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rym  b  UclMr priMd Ast* OU. 
t'ut «MM b«ttar tlMB SapxMM XXX 
» •4 M by aH ksdfai« sancM .

Spacial pricM oB giaaawmrc ant 
qnaenawar« at McMany*# Racket 
Store Saturday.

» I « ■¿■>■» 1 i m i  »'H 1 11 i I H’*» m u

I ANSW ERING |
4 • r - •

Your Grocery Needs
4
-

Our belief is that the grocery business should be on a ; 
sovice basis and we conduct ours along that line. \ 
Thats one of the many reasons why we keep our stock . 
complete and fresh. Then, too, we give you qaulity ; 
goods with the service we render, making it doubly ; 
important that you ccMne to our store for your grocery I 
n e ^ .  Whatever your grocery needs let us fill your [ 
Older for you. Just name the goods you want and ! 
we will take pleasure in supplying them.

H. B. Broaddus &Son .<
GOOD GROCERIES—TWO STORES 

« m  i l I n  1 1 1 1 i 11 t *n  1 11 r iT n -» * » i iw i

Of Special Interest to the
Ladies

WHAT DO YOU NEED IN

Electrical Supplies
If it b  Laup«, wa kava Ikau fraai taa Uttla 10 watt la tka
»rial tOO watt.
Daaa tka tiara warry yaa wkaa jmm raad7 Oar larga Craaa 
Wkila Skadaa tkraw tka llgkl wkara yaa waat it.
Ara yaa ia a karry •oaiatiaMS ta cari yaar kair? Laok at aar 
lataad Elactric Carliag Iraaa far f i . 80.

Wkat U tka aca af ccrawlag aal tka glaba aaary tiua yaa waat 
alactria traa ar yaar Vaecau claaaarT Cat aaa af aar twa- 

aackatc aad cara tka traabla.
Da yaa aaad a aaw wira aa caaaactar plag far yaar alactria

T Wa U ra il.

A l s o
Wa kara Radia Sappliac, waatkar praaf caakals, wall aad claat 
aaaaptaclaa, caap aad kaifa cwilakac, pali, cackatc, talapkcaa aad 
igaitiaa kattariac, Na. 10 aad Na. 14 rakkar aararad . wire, aad 
aMay atkar Elactrical Sappliac taa aaaiaraaa ta acaatiaa.

J. RIORDAN CO.

BottomlänlB
aaty af lt—«akaa 
rllclwcytifcrctaca 
cM  MarcataaMc wt&
. There le a Mai t» M

—th è  reyeCe s4  thè ehlMwirtth 
M aécaraalH t gahraatacdalaar

Mfcag h r  i m a I« act rcgal l n . «aM- 
all aa ipa  SaUra hattiM  
MMi i . ìa aléa aa4 ■ctali ä  I Baia« Maga la car

I ra a r  w a r r a a t r k ^ l*  M 
Nat ga i  a la i  a a l i i i

/«raaghr faweat teti llawat adga

J. B. PRITCHETT, Colorado, Texas.

R. B. TERRELL
Detler In

WlidMflli, Pigi, Pipe Fittiigi, tmà Pl—fchg G—li

♦  *
LETTERS FROM THE ^  

PEOFLE
+

*fr +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +

OUR NEW LOCATION
McMURRTS RACKET STORE

isopenagab b Fanner Buildbg on 
Walnut Street, with well selected stock 
of NEW Racket Store Goods.

R. L. McMvirry

May 24th ia tha day aat aaide by 
our coaaty Fathara to racaiva tha 
third Tardict from a lagal majority 
of tha Mitchall County TotaTV. on the 
declaration of thair oppoaition to 
thai homed monoatrosity called hihg- 
way bonds.

It seems ^bay our county Fathers 
are hard to convince that a sufficient 
number of the voters of Mitchell 
County think enough of what littla 
their lives to obtain, to sally out on 
election day and vote agrainst this 
proposed half million dollar hifb- 
way assessment being levied against 
their homes. We just naturally op
pose being held up for such a worth
less proposition, regardless of wheth
er the hold up is pulled off by high
way robbers or a highway tax. Se 
far aa benefitting Mitchell County 
h) its entirety is concémed the re
sults of being held up either way 
would be the same.

The amount of the principle in
volved in thb election ia only |825,- 
000.00, but the levy against Mitchell 
will be no lees than 1700,000.00, or 
a sufficient sum to cars for the ae- 
cnmnlatlng interast which for tha 
80 years will amount to more than 
$400,000.00. Co un t in / the outstand
ing bonds that are now existing a- 
gainst na on this measly 82 miles of 
the 700 miles of roads in Mitchell 
county, in connection with the pro
posed bonds ̂  ,be issued, by the 
time the full amount ia paid we will 
have taxed the property in Mitchell 
county approximately one million 
dollars for this 82 miles of road 
against not one frassling cent for 
the other 688 miles of roads in Mit
chell county.

Mr. Voter, does your idea of Jus
tice harmonise with voting a mort
gage on every fannera home in Mit
chell county-then selling that mort
gage to some bonds company for 
1825^000.00, then take that cash and 
spend it in laying a rough coating of 
cemoat Just 18 feet wide on Just 82 
miles of road while the other 688 
milec of read in Mitchell county go 
begging for a common dirt grads. 1 
am a strong believer in good roads, 
good schools and good ehurehea, but 
there is a vast difference between 
good roads and a good road. My 
idea of good roads ia at lasst well 
graded and drainsd road beds for all 
the main roads leading from the 
people’s trading point to the several 
rural aettlemeata of tha county, and 
a lika asanner of roads leading from 
all the rural settlements to their re
spective achool honaea and churrkaa, 
This kind of road construction would 
enhance the value of Mitchell coun
ty in dollars and cents and all tha 
eitisena of the county would obtain 
the benefit in travel; whereas a bond 
aa the proposed highway bonds ( will, 
instead of enhancing farm values, 
detract therefrom by asseMing an 
additional expense burden by in
creased taxation for something that 
will neither help the roads, the farm 
er has to haul his produce over, nor 
the attiwetiveness of his farm.

If we want to be fair and just to 
all the taxpayerii in Mitchell county 
if we traht to give every man a run 
for his money to be expended on 
road construction, the only thing to 
do ia to vote against the highway 
bonds, divide* the county into road 
districts, allowing each district to 
vote bonds to suit their requirements. 
Thus each and every taxpayer would 
have the benefit of the roads their 
money payed for. If the highway 
boosters in Colorado and Loraine 
want a concrete surface on the good 
gravel road they now have, there 
ia nothing in this world to prevent 
them from establishing a road dis
trict and vote bonds on their own 
property for that purpose. However, 
we’ve a lingering suspicion that they 
don’t want it unless the other felloe^ 
pays for i t  It is greatly exceeding 
the bounds of justice and fairness to 
ask that all of Mitchell county be 
bonded for money to smear a coat of 
rough cement on 32 miles of perfect
ly good gravel road. When there is 
868 miles of practically nothing but 
mud holes and ditches that 75 per 
cent of Mitchell cotinty citisens.are 
compelled to use for their daily traf
fic.

There is now a powerful agitation 
for whether the state br federal gov
ernments to take over the supervis
ion, construction and maintenance of 
all designated highways and it iq the 
coneensus of opinion that withfas a 
short time this will be done. The 
general supposition is that, then the 
state or national governments will 
levy a tax against each eounty tra- 
▼ened by a highway for this purpoaa. 
Now, If we vete for the bonds Satur
day it win mean only an addHioaal 
burden for us to carry; wlieraas by 
vnting against tha propoaad highway 
bonds and fixing up the other roads 
In MitehoU county that would be a

bonofH and a plaasuro to ovory 
MHeholl county eitixen; aad ovontu- 
aOy a gorammant built hi|d>way..

This hi^way has alroady baon 
tumad waver to the highway depart
ment and is in fact a biidiway depart
ment nyuL It is the duty of this de- 
partaisnt to keep up the hifldiway. 
For this purpose the Mitchell county 
voters paid the Highway I^part- 
ment $17,000.00 or $548.00 per 
mile, last year. We will continue to 
pay this tax, bonds or no bonds. 
My understanding is— Mitchell coun
ty contracted with the Highway De
partment to keep up the highway in 
the county for $825.00 per month 
which is equivilent to $7,500.00 per 
year leaving a net profit to the 
Highway Department of $10,000.00 
per year off of Mitchell eounty tax
payers.

Now ladies and gentlemen, this 
highway Is a Highway Department 
road, if they want a concrete surface 
on it let them put it there. Thehr 
profit will soon pay it.

Look over the following figures, 
think about them and then vote for 
the best interest of Mitchell eounty. 
Outstanding bonds 
now existing for the
highway -----------------  $ 100,000.00
Interest at 6 per cent
for 80 years _______
Proposed bonds........__
Interest at 6 per cent 
for 80 years, approxi-
m ately_____ _________
Grand total o f ______ $1,000.000.00

Or «  cost of $81,218 per mile for 
the highway in Mitchell county.

F. F. Brooks,
Lorqine, R t A.

■ ■ 0

dist Church, with Rev. A.
Pearea. pastor of the churw pa -̂ 
forming tha ring caramony.

The brida wore a baiga Poirat twul 
suit, with hat and aecassoriaa har
monising and carried rosea and sweat

The bride is the only daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. E. Ponder, and 
has l i  an the popular bookkeeper for 
the VMtem Union Telegraph Co., 
since her graduation at the local high 
school about four years ago.

The bridegroom is a native of 
Staunton, Va., and;has bee^connect-

ed with tha GdM I^roduetlon Cî » TrHb< 
headquartara at Swaetwatar. Raeant- 
ly ha aecaptod a paHtton with the 
CaUfomia Oil Co., whose head office- 
for this section M located at Colora
do.

Miss Thelma Pratt accompanied 
them to Abilene and returned to tha 
city with them. Immediately after 
their return theT left in fiieir car for 
their new home at Colorado, 
their new home at Color^^O^rSweet- 
waltr Reporter.

ANNOUNi

160,000.00
826,000.00

426,000.00

IRRNE PONDER IS BRIDE 
A. I. Ackers and Miss Irene Ponder 

took their friend by suiprise Monday 
afternoon when they motored to Ab
ilene and were married at the Meth
odist parsonage of the First Metho-

you will drive a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stoppmg for gas at the

TEXACO
Pumps

R. D. HART
AGENT

PH<N4E 838

W hih Ullv Flour
Patient Flour on the market and every sack 

guaranteed.

Our pride is new fresh groceries all the time and fresh 
VegetaWes tvtry day.

PRTTCHEn GROCERY CO.

The Record U authorised to aii- 
nounes the foUowing names far thw 
offices indicated, subject to tha 
Democratic primary Jnlj 26, 1984]

itarlul.For SUta Sauator 24th S 
Distrieti

BARRY TOM KING 
of Abilsnc.

For
COUNTY OFFICES« 

Coimty Judgoi
PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.
W. W. PORTER.

For County aad District Clatlii 
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STOKEHAM.

For Sheriff aad Taa CoUoctar«
I. W. TERRY
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Taa Ascosaort
ROY WARREN

Coaaty Attoraayi
R. H. RATLIFP.

Coaaty Troasarort
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Elaction) 
GRADY NEWMAN

For of Fak-Coaaty Saporiatoadaat
lie Instractloni

SAMUEL C. HARRIS. 
MRS. STELLA B. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER.

Fa* Coaaty Cossmissiomar Frost, l i
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

For Coaaty CoatmUsloaor Fradaet 
Na. S. (Woathrook)i

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

m

For Coaaty Ceeimleeiemer Fraciac t
No. 8t

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-ÊèlaeUoi

TO
J<

A met
waaltìu^

For Faklic Woigkar Frooiaet No. Is  
TOM TERRY (Ra-oloctloB>

For Fokllc Woigkor (At Woetkrooh^ 
Frodaci Na. 2«

J. R. OGLESBY.
L. HAZLBWOOD.
L. H. MeCARTY.

•  po>t^ 
Jesus, bi 
pose it, I 
and he 
went in 
body of 
to the pi 
time. Ini
ware aci

Fer Fahllc Weigher (At Leratae)» 
Predaci Ne. 4«

OTIS MUNS.

T he Buick C lutch is  
Sm ooth  and Positive

cJnother 
^TìèasonTVhy 1 1

A slight pressure of the 
finger releases the Buick 
clutch, so positive and in
stant is its action. With 
this case and surcncss of 
operat ion,  the Buick 
multiple disc dry plate 
c l u t c h  c o m b i n e s  a 
smoothness in power 
transmission and a long 
wearthat are possible only 
with this advanced type 
of clutch construction.

J
When better automobiles are built
Buick. will build them

CAR1ERJ)IX0N MOTOR CO.

01010000020101020102020409000002020000020001000100
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Keep themJVIoving.
next best thing to ‘‘swatting the 

fly” is driving him away. The sweep
ing breeze of an electric fan will keep flies 
from sleeping infants (or adults) and from 
exposed food on dining table or in kitchen.

A G-E fan costs but a trifle to operate 
and insures cooling breezes and protection 
from flies. We have sizes and types to suit 
every requirement.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
f - « 4  = r
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TO KNOW YOUR BIBLE. 
JoM ^ of Ariestheos:

A member of the Sauhedrin, very 
and devoat, who was a ae- 
Iple of Jesaa. He waa not 

a p*Mt  ̂to the condemnation of 
Jeeva, but lacked the coaraice to op
pose K, but when the trial was over, 
and he awoke to his cowardice, he 
went in to Pilate and demanded the 
body of Jeena, which is not contrary 
to the practice that prevailed at that 
time. Interested partiea, or relatives 
were accustomed to purchase the

bodies of those who were executed, 
to save them from the fate of being 
tom by vultures, and to give them 
burial.

Obtaining the body, Joseph, as
sisted by Nicodemus, buried Jesus in 
his own prepared tomb, hewn from 
the face of the rock.

JoMph BarMibba.. 
Traditionally accepted as one of 

the “Seventy” and the disciple who 
waa nominated (alternative to Mat
thias) to take the place of Judas 
among the Apostles.

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED 
Colorado people have discovered 

that One Spoonful of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka, relieves sour stomach, 
gas and constipation at once. This 
remedy is well known as the appendi
citis preventative. Sold by all lead
ing druggists.

— 0------------
Miss Lucile Guntar of Merkel at

tended the graduation exercises Fri
day night and was the guest of Miss 
Dale Hall.

s«)»

h

Every M otoring Need
At Lowest Cost«

The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
poasiUe co st It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con
venient to park — and possesses 
the highest resale value in propor- 

,tion to list price, ol any car b u ilt

T h i T oarinf C m

*X9S
p.(XB.Dtirvk

THB o u n rg m g A L  c a m

LOOK OUT FOR

By a. a. a.pp.H
C.1I.C. Statioa

Farmers in many parts of Texas 
are fearful last last yean damage 
trom graashoppen may be repeated 
this season. From some of our west
ern counties are coming reports of 
grasshoppers already hatching, al
though at this early date ho damage 
has yet resulted.

It is dificult to forsee what the 
out come may be. Last year the dry 
weather reduced the pasture growth 
and drove the hoppers to the cultivat
ed field bringing about heavy damage 
that might have otherwise been a- 
voided. With the moisture in the 
soil this year it is posible that even 
if large numbers of the hoppers e- 
mcrge they will remain in the pas
tures and the damage to cultivated 
crops will thus be light.

At the same time, farmers should 
be fully prepared to wage a fight if 
necessary. Success in saving the crop 
will depend mainly in promptness in 
destroying the hoppers previous to 
their actual entrance into the fields. 
Do not wait until they have destroy
ed half the fields.

The following fomula is the one 
recommended, having been used with 
success in Texas as well as in other 
states

Wheat bran, pounds ................ 26
White arsenic or Paris green lb......1
Lemons or oranges, no. fruits ..... _6
Low grade cane or sorghum, qts......2
Water, gallons .............................i...2

Mix the bran and poison thorough
ly while dry. Dilute the molasses with 
the amount of water as named. 
Squeeze the lemon juice into this 
diluted molasses, then grind the rind 
of the lemons with a meat chopper 
and add this also to the liquid. Now 
mix the liquid thoroughly with the 
poison bran mixture. After an even 
mixture has been obtained, add more 
water and mix until a mash is ob
tained so that after being squeezed 
in the hand it readily falls apart.

Grasshoppers feed in the morning, 
and as the bait loses its attractive
ness when dry, it should be applied so 
as to be moist as possible at this 
time. It will therefore be best to put 
it out about sunrise. Provided the 
ground is not so hot and dry as to 
remove the moisture during the 
night, it may be put out late in the 
evening in case the area to bo treat
ed is too extensive to be quickly cov
ered in early morning. The mixture 
should be scattered, as if sowing 
seed, by hand, or any type of seed
er capable of distributing it. The 
amount given in the formula should 
cover about five acres.

Where the hoppers have become 
distributed over the cultivated field, 
the entire area should be sown, and 
the application repeated in a few 
days if necesaary. If the hoppers are 
.found to be advancing from the pas
ture lands, distribute the mash in 
front of their line of march for a 
distance of a couple of hundred yards 
keeping also the msrgin of the pas
ture land treated daily until the 
danger of damage has passed.

The mixture should be made ex
actly as directed, leaving out no part 
Where the infestation is general, 
community action Is recommended. 
The materials should be provided in 
large quantities, and a large amount 
of the mixture made up at a central 
place late in the evening, or better, 
well before daylight in the morning. 
Kach farmer will then take his por
tion and apply immediately.

:gb  Ma s h
A sciMtSieeSy b&laneed feed tli^t is guer-  ̂
snteed to increaae [be oueidlly of your egg 
production over any other feed or money 
Mck, G>nhiin$ no aifa*fa lulcr, thereforê  
lonest in fibre and is highest in vitinuaca. 

^Aak your dealer.

' C Æ

'Eflf
universal Mm«'
™***?̂ n X o r

For sale by
COLORADO STORAGE COMPANY

Phone 395.

express the importance of the same 
factor that Mr. Spencer viewed as 
the greatest accomplishment of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Spirit is a meaningful word. It 
means advancement by teamwork in 
both thought and deed; it is the 
something in individuals and in na
tions, in baseball teams and in armies, 
that refuse to be beaten. As dis
tinguished from mere courage, which 
does nothing but display an endur
ance which might with more credit 
be employed for some other purpose, 
spirit, under the modern meaning 
implies tenaciousness of purpose a)- 
so, but always with the other quali
ties of heart and brain that make 
ultimate victory the certainty.

Mr. Spencer thinks the establish
ment of such a spirit Is an important 
work, and most of us will agree. The 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
if it did not actually “create" such a 
spirit in West Texas, at least mobi
lized into a living force the already 
existing qualitiei of such a spirit. 
The combination of a vision of great
ness and the ability and determina
tion to overcome the obstacles that 
lie in the way of ita realization la 
something that can’t be beaten.— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

WEST TEXAS’ SPIRIT. 
Retiring President A. B. Spencer 

of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce shot true to the mark when he 
said, shortly before turning over the 
office to C. C. Walsh of Sun Angelo, 
the newly elected pre.vident; 'R e
gardless of big things the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce has ac
complished, or that it will put over 
in the future, the greatest thing, the 
greatest part it has played, has been 
creation of a West Texas spirit.”

A few hours later a very fitting 
demonstration of .t he spirit to which 
Mr. Spencer referred was witnessed. 
A bitter fight for the next conven
tion had just ended with Mineral 
Wells victorious and Amarillo de
feated. Amarillo moved to make the 
selection unanimous and Ernest 0. 
Thompson, head of the Amarillo dele
gation, immediately Issued a state
ment congratulating Mineral Weils, 
promising hia people to work for the 
success of the Mineral Wells conven- 
vention and the chamber as a whole 
and serving notice that Amarillo 
would seek the meeting in 1926,

This thing, “esprit du corps” whose 
namk has been shortened ^  Ameri
cans to “spirit,” a te rn  which, em
ployed in this sense, takes on a new 
meaning, ia the most eaeenttal con
stituent of success or progress in any 
endeavor involving the participation 
of a large number of persons. Kip
ling’s lines:

“It’s not the Individual, nor the 
army as a whole.

But the everlasting teamwork of 
every living sonl."

Vote for thè bonds and let os bulld
good roads.

------------ o_— ——
AN ORDINANCE

Regalatiag Ike ase e f Faved Sireels  
witkia thè liaiU« e f ike City e f  
Celerado, Temas, asd  d efieiag i

The moTBg e f  bmildiegi or keasee ea  
peveaMali

The d.'iviag e f  tpikee or weed er irea  
ia pevem eati

The placiag e f  w a r a ia g  l lg k t s  ea  
keases keiag aieved ead loft la  
S tr e e t over a ig k t |

Tke drivieg e f  tracters, er vekislee 
over er aerees peveaieat witk eleat- 
ed er spiked wkeels, er wkeeis ikat 
will defaee er iajare peveeseat, er 
te  drive tractor er vekicle e f  over 
five teas ia woigkt over peveaieat 
witkeut socariag peratit aad de- 
peeitiag head er aieaey te  proride 
fer any deasege deoei

The kauliag e f  craeked rock, steae, 
saad, gravel, eiadert, krick, krick- 
bats aad etkor rakkisk evor paved 
■Ireets witkeat pravaatiag ite ke
iag deposited, spilied er scattered 
tkoreupeai

Tke ceastracliea  ef teaiperary teoL 
Storage, cem eat er o ffice  kaildiags 
required ia tke ceastractiea e f aew  
kuildiags en paved streets, tke 
Storage ead pretoctiea e f  all asa- 
terials slored oa paveaieat, tke 
amouat e f  Street te  be eccwpied ky 
cootracler or ewaer duriag eoa* 
stractiea perind, aad tke socariag  
a pcraiit fer tke saaie.

Tke assessaiont e f  a peaally aad tke 
BiiaiaiMai aad atamimam fines te  
be atsessed, and declariag  

geacy.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
COLORADO, TEXAS:
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for 

any person, firm, association or cor
poration of persons to move or roll 
any house, or building of any de
scription over, across or along any 
street or avenue of this city without 
first obtaining a written permit from 
the City Engineer and approved by 
the Mayor which permit shall specify 
all tha condition, prescribe the route 
to be taken, and limit the time for 
such removal.

See. 2. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to drive any spike or 
other thing, either of wood or iron 

. M  any other material through er 
iMo any paved street for any pur
pose whatsoever, except by the di- 
reeMen ef the CUy Engineer.

See. t .  When any honaa la being 
removed and tha same is left to aa 

lie  oeenpy any portien ef a  public

street in the night, it shell be t^v 
duty of the mover to place a light •>' 
signals thereon, to indicate its posi
tion to persons traveling on au.^ 
street.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful f r 
any person, firm, association or e'>~- 
poration of persons to drive or pro
pel any tractor or other vehicle i ' 
any description over, across or alor * 
any paved street within the city cf 
Colorado, equipped with cleatad or 
spiked wheels or wheels of any d'*- 
scription that will in any way inju'w 
or deface the paving or to drive or 
tonduct any tractor or other vehic' '  
of over five tons in weight or . <> 
loaded as to weigh over five to- . 
over or along any paved street w *'« 
in the city of Colorado, without fi t 
obtaining a written permit from tl > 
city engineer, and shall be re<{nir I 
to deposit with the City Secreta'y  
the sum of money which in the Jud r- 
ment of the City Secretary will e> •- 
er and probable damage or injury r > 
the streets, culverts or other pr« - 
erty of the city, the street comndUce 
or city engineer shall immedlali 
make a close inspection of the str \  
or streets used by said tractor '<r 
other vehicle and make a fair er - 
mate of the damage, if any, done 
to same and make a written rep< t 

j of same to the City Secretary, wh >
I shall on receipt of report, dedu.’t 
! the amount of estimated danwr 

from the amount so deposited and 
return the balance with an aceeu t 
of tha damage.

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful f >r 
any person, firm, association or Cor
poration of persons, hauling cnah I 
rock, stone, sand, gravel, ciade'-v. 
brick, or other rubbish n •
on or over the paved streets of the 
city to allow any crush rock, alon>. 
sand, gravel, cinders, bricks, bri>*'ic- 
bata or other rubbish to be depooitc i, 
spilled or scattered upon, over 
along any pavad street or to dr<»p 
from or out of any wagon or oth ’• 
vehicle to paved atrecta. The 
er or driver of such wagon or oth * 
vehicle shall be deemed guilty of v 
miademeanor and upon conviction 
same in the corporation court ah Ü 
be punished as .hereafter provide I 
and each day shall constitute a sep
arate offense and be punished us 
such.

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful f<i'* 
any person, firm, association or c r- 
poration of persons to erect or con
struct any temporary house* o- 
buildings required as tool, storur*. 
cement or office buildings and r 
quired in the construction of n< w 
buildings on the paved streets, an l 
it will be required that sufficie 't 
protection be given to material ph' 
ed on the atreeta so that«Kaffie w !' 
not scatter it over the area left op< i 
for uae as a street, and, no contr> '• 
tor or owner will be permitted 
occupy or use during the constn.* ■- 
tion of a building more than one- 
third of tha width of the streeL A I 
owners or contractors will be rt<|ui'- 
td  to secure from the City Enghur’ 
a written permit, which shall b* a - 
proved by the Mayor, which ponr.it 
■hall specify all conditions, preterí 
the protection to materials ar* I 
drainage, the erection of houee*, an i 
width of street to be occupied.

Sec. 7. Any person violating ary 
of the foregoing Sections, provision . 
ralea and. regulations, shall be d*e'><- 
ed guiltyj>f a miademeanor and up 
conviction thereof shall be punish ' I 
by e fina in any sum not lees tb-to 
11.00 nor more than $100.00.

See. t .  Thi* ordinnnee shell ta ’<* 
affect from end after its pesea^v 
and approval.

Passed and approved this the l$th ' 
day of May, 1924.

S. H. LOONBT,
Meyer ef the City of  Coiormie, Tex «v 
Attest— L̂. A. COSTIN, SeereUtiF 
ef tke City of Coloeede, Texas.
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SPECIALS AT

Jones Dru Goods Co.
FOR FRIDAY AIW SATURDAY AND

iru ’
AIW

A U  NEXT WEEK.

12.60 Grade Children's Dresses ....— ......f l .7 t
13.50 rrade Childrens Dresses with Knickers

to match ..m.....
11.60 grade Children’s Dresses.........
19.00 Ladies Voile Dresses ..............
$7.00 Ladies Tisane Dresses..............
38.00 vai., fast color Linen Dresses ..
817.60 value Voile Dresses____ _
118.60 vaines, Ratine Dresses ------
86 in. fast color Percale ...........*----
S6c in'ode 82 in. Gingham -------
20c grade 27 in. Gingham .......
S6c grade 82 in. Play Cloth .............
11.60 grade Voile Blonse .................
12.60 grade Voile Blonse _______

,.. . . . .m. ..1 8 c

Royal Oaks Cotton Checks .................... <...12He
Ladies’ Venetian Girl Silk Hose, all col........ tSe
S6c grade Fancy Top Sox ........  We
66c grade Fancy Top Sox ..........................48e
$1.00 grade 86 in. fast color Dress Linen ....7Se
76c grade Lorraine Tisane .—.........................Me
66 grade color fast Sniting ..... ......................42e
$2.00 grade Silk Crepe de Lene -----------
76c grade Dotted Voile ____ _______

Remember these prices are on m er
chandise that is 100 par cant NEW 
Cama taka adrantaf a o l tham.

Jones Dry GoodsCo.
With a Stock That b  100 per cant naw

I Maiy Succanda 
on Msdn Streol

• y  LAURA MILLBR

, IMS. bjr L «am  M illar

ONE LAWYER'S WORK

A 4eel was closed the latter part 
ef 'aet week whereby the Mitchell 
lo o S g  Pair Association purchased 
40 acne of land out of the Murphy 
t act located one mile nerthwest of 
the bwAaesa section of Colorado to

Soy Your Oil and Gas at

ff.RMorpi'sFlllll|Stt.
* » V i a  OUR MOTTO 
Federal H res and Tubes 
We w ill appreciate your

I

A c r o s s S o u t h  Presby-
t?rias

be used as a permanent fair ground. 
The plans of the aseociation are to 
erect good exhibit buildings and oth
er necessary eq’iipment on the 
grounds before the 1924 fair which 
will be held there some time this 
fall.—Loraine Leader. r

This ilhp progressive step. Fairs, 
whether they be county, re^onal or 
state help a community. Certainly 
that is true of fairs in this section. 
Clip a  Comment has said many times 
before that fairs are a valuable as
set, but for fear that aoma of the 
folks might not fcava read it, he’s 
repeating the statement now. Abi- 
lena’s fair is alop^ with the rest of 
them in being and aaaat an<* s v*’^. 

III able asset to this city.—Abiline Re- 
IJI, porter.

Good lawyen are such aceurata- 
mindad f<dk that I shall fael safar If 
I abare Florcnca Monahan’s lettar with' 
you word for word. Otharwlaa aoma 
pbraaa would be iure to get ta a  
wrong-twiated maanlng, I know., 

STATD REFORMATORY FOB
WOMEN '

Florenca Monahan, Super« atandent 
Shakopaa, Minn.

Dear Mrs. Miller:
Bom In Chicago. I have always Brad 

In n dty until I to<d( ebarga of this tn- 
stltntlon four years ago. Bowsvar, I 
may aay that I Uka Bring In tba small 
town vary much bsttsr than la ths 
dty.

1 bsgan my work as a achooltaachsr. 
as so many woman da Whlls taacn- 
lag school I atndiad law and, aftar ra> 
eslTing my degrae, I went Into tha 
Mlnaaaota children's bnreaa to bandia 
Ulagitlmacy easan This buraan car- 
rlaa out tha modal ehUdren'a laws of 
Mlnassota. The bnraao Is nadsr our 
ststs board s( control, and whan tba 
raformatory for women was opanad tba 
board of control thought that, through 
my axpartcace with aU aorta of glrl^ 
I could maaags this InstltutloaL

Ws hart an svsrags population of 
about sixty woman, all ovar aigbtaao 
years of aga. Onr are rage age la about 
thirty yaara. Woman are sentenced 
here for felonlee and gross miadsmean 
ors. Ws hsTs aU ths women convict
ed ef any crlma which carrlaa with It 
a aantcnca of more than a year, In- 
dnding life piisoners. I have eight 
women on my ataff and five men.

Ton will see that U is rather dllB- 
cult for me to answer your questions 
in regard to the average girl starting 
In to work. It seems to me that 
whether she starts in a big dty or a 
small town doea not matter so much 
as her own ability in whatever work 
she triec to do.

I am intensely Interested In the 
League of Women Votera and have 
been on the state board alnca It was 
organised, and prevlona to that time 
1 was on the state board of the old 
suffrage organisation.

Very troly youra, 
FLORENCE MONAHAN, 

Buperlntandaut

To look w e ll  
dresseef̂ ^u 

must feel 
c o m fo rta b le

T H E  S N U G  C O M F O R T  o f

Formfit Brassieres
Is apparent the moment the garment 
is put on. Whether your figure Is 
slim or stout» or in between, there 
is a Formjit Brassiere that will give 
you that feeling of ease that helps 
you to look well in your cloth^.

F.M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
FEED CROPS FOR WEST TEXAS 

The grain sorghums are tha da- 
pendable feed crops in the west
ern half of Texas, and tha farms 
of this area produce roughly 60 per 
cent of the grain sorghums grown in 
th* V niiti States. Y*t -Jriti» this re
cord of production there is little sur
plus of these grains in any particuiar

The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

FIm Dise if'Meeli sn j Nsuh CmrUr, %25 eJAMenel

section and a large shcrUgi C Te r 
the area as a whole. There is scarce
ly any town of considerable else that 
has not unloaded from 60 to 100 car
loads of com or oats for feed on the 
farms and the expenditure for these 
feeds is running into the thousands 
of dollars for every community.

There are several reasons for onr 
shortage of feed and one of them is 
year or tw6, coupled with an in
sufficient acreage of these cropa dur- 
Ing years of comparatively low rain
fall. In competition with cotton and 
wheat the feed crop acreage is al
ways the loser. There was a time four 
or five years ago when grain sorg
hums were cash crops in this section 
of the state as a general rule, and 
there was a plentiful supply for ex
porting to other parts of the state 
and to other states. It would seem 
that with our increasing cotton ac
reage we are about to become a fead 
importing rather than a feed export
ing section. But the signs are more 
hopeful and more consideration is 
being given the feed crops this year 
by thoughtful and successful farmers 
than for several years. There i i ta  
firm determination not to be caught 
with insufficient feed anothe^ year. 
I have talked with numbers of farm- 

about their feed problems re-

!t !f safe rav that more thar •. 
million fish are loat every year by 
pullin’ too quick.—Plainviaw News.

Juat when to Jerk ia the question. 
Granted that fiah are lost by Jerking 
to soon, how is a man to krew every 
time when to jerk and when not to 
Jerk? The old rule wai to wait un
til the cork goes out of sight. How
ever, there is no need of this Jerk
ing business on the Plains. Liars 
will always catch fish. Jerk or no 
jerk.—Scurry Co. Times. '

Its lots better to Jerk to quick 
than not to Jerk at alL The Record 
force always gets ’em when they go 
after ’em but we can not get time to 
go after ’em.

-INDIGESTION 
•mE HEART,-SA\Ç0 Î

Oas. from opeVeO, fermoatod food la tko stomacta, pmo.. asalnst ths diapb- raam, paulas swat aivaH an tha baart 
id Innsa. Old«in. Oidor poraona ara efton nnabU to atand thla atraía and audden daaia ra-aai

Charlie Chaplin of Movie fame has 
been offered the nomination for the 
presidency and here is his reply.

“No, the Job has no future. What 
I am looking for is somsthing nice 
and permanent. You get a Job as 
president and build up a good rep
utation and then your four or eight 
years are up and you have to start 
life all over again.’’ 

___________________________t__

salts. Most of tbooo tnddon dooths aro -sosod hv scat« Indlfootlon and conid bo prerento«!.A phrfVtan diarororad a prtparatloa known aa VX̂ RABAL which neutmllaan tho exroaa add In -bo stomach, kaapn ths food aweot and freta and prevanta gna from forming. It also kcept :bo aUmontary tract clean and deodorised, the kidneys regular, and is nboolntely kariutean. It proved tnccetsfol with hundredn e. bin patients and now FBRKA8AL can bn pnrcbaae<l at your drugglat'a Taka KRURA8AL night and morning for a month. Your atomarb will ba (rea from gas, your tongue clear and yonr breath sweet, or your money refunded.
■■('OrL.n HAKOLT BREATHK"

**I bad  en la rg ed  h e art an d  h ig h  b lan d  
preosoro  and  wna anab le  la  d a  M y w o rk  
fa r flva m onths. U a a .. fo rm in g , on  m y  
slom arh , p ressed  a g n in s t m y h e a r t  a n d  
longs so I m o ld  hn rd ly  b rea th e . T ha ftroS 
box of F E R R A S A l. o toppod gao  fro m  
fo n a la g  and  gavo aw  graaU roller. I e an - 
t la a e d  to  tak s  It and  am  back  a t  m y w o rk  
and  la  fine h ealth .

“ A. 1-  P A C I.."  
tSSI Bwlea A rcaae ,

ers

A nnouncing—the Special 41 Touring
Optional Body Color

Sky-blue or Maroon

Qrey Spanish Leather Upholstery
Intensified Smoothness and Quietness 

Full Five^Passenger Comfort 
Nickeled Radiator

Remarkably LouiPrice
POURS and  SIXES

Models renge from $915 to $2190» f. o. b. factory

THE DODGE GARAGE

eently and they seem unanimous in 
their plans to give the sorghums first 
considdration this year.

Wast Texaa needs a good feed 
crop this year, and conditions at this 
time look good for its production, but 
it ia time to  play safe. There will be 
a big acreage of cotton t in te d , but 
it should not be at the expense of the 
milo and kafir acreage. Ia the farm
er of West Texas going to get caught 
in the whirlwind of that» vicious mer- 
ry-go-round, the “cotton circle,’* and 
grow more cotton to get more cash U> 
buy more feed to grow more cotton, 
etc., without end? It ia not likely, 
for we cannot be prosperous under 
such a program. It is a long fraight 
haul from the Com Belt to West 
Texas and the freight on a carload of 
feed will eat up a sight of profit 
on a cotton crop.

We have a t our front door one 
of the greatest potential grain areas, 
tba Grain Sorghum Belt in the Untt- 
ed States, and H muat not be neg^ 
lected. We look for a good crop of 
the grain sorghos» this year, but the 
safa tjdng to do is to plant good 
■eed of adi^ted varietlee and do noi 
stop enlthratiag until the weeds are 
•afely ont of the way,—

-̂̂ ecciisaL
THE ACID N E U T n A L iZ E R

STOPS Indigestion NOW!

I  w a n t  anotfaer
Buckesie Colony

Brooder
People who elreedy own Buck
eye Brooders are our best cus
tomers—because they all make 
big profits. And they put their 
money Into more Buckeyes for 
stBl bigger proAts. Aik the 
l^keye  user—he knows. Hell 
teO you, 3TOU cant get Buciceye 
results with anything but a  
Buckeye Coiony Brooder — 
whether coal or oil bumhig. 
YouH grow three chicks where 
cos grew before, at the lowest 
runnlaa expense—and youH 
raise nem to maturity and 
asakc real money. Cometa and 
see these remarkable brooders 
today. Wa Rwre tba vety i 
yotti

Por Bale By

O - U M K I H

. • I ■ Hit: k

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

W O L K ’S
Endicott-Johnson Shoes and 

Robert Johnson Shoes, the 
best shoes on earth, also the 
best in dry goods, hats, caps, 
etc. at Wolks Store in die 
Lasky building on West S eo  
ond street. No matter what U 
buy,^ you save money. We cd l 
fo rcash, have little expense 
and can make the price chc 
on the best of goods. W  ̂
only good goods and 
complete^tock. You
big m o i^ liy  tradinff at W olks 
Come in and get the goods»
we have them and want your 
business bad enough to lot
^  have them righ t Remem* 
her, Wolks at the LaLasky cor
ner, under L O .O J. HalL 

WOLKANDSON

y

COLORA
WIb

«ae w 
■•cond p 
Brownwt 
Chamber 
loft wee 
place by 
commerc 
the best 
view ba 
Angelo 
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Hamilton-Bufley Evangelistic Meeting

E. P. BUBLEY, 

Leader of Song and Soloist

mm.

... j t i  ^  ̂  X

Xabernacle, Colorado, Xexas

We are thoroughly convinced that we have been very fortunate in secur
ing the services of those men for our annua) meeting this year, below are 
a few testimoeials that have been sent us concerning their work else
where. Read them carefully and you wiD doubtless agree with us.

W. A. CROWDER, MRS. H. B. BROADDUS,
R. P. PRICE AND W. W. PORTER, Committee.

Ä '-,

ORVILLE EDGAR HAMILTON 

EvaagcHat

SOME OF HAMILTON'S MEETINGS AND 
ADDITIONS

Lima, Ohio, 204; Adrian, Mich., 126; Lyons, 
Ohio, 149 in two weeks; Independence, Mo., 
352; Galena, Kansas, 467; Gmey, Kansas, 
467; Dundee, New 2^ealand, 300; Topeka, 
Kansas, 136; Girterville, Mo., 612.

He is assisted by E. P. Burley and Chester 
Harris, great song evangelist and personal 
worker.

HEAR HAMILTON SPEAK AND BURLEY 
SING EVERY NIGHT.

The Ministerial Association,
Gdorado, Texas. ^  ‘ *' «

Gentlemen:— On the 20th, inst., we had a letter from Rev. 
0 . E. Hamilton, stating that you had written the Cumby peofde in 
regar dto character and work that Rev. 0 . E. Hamilton did in Cumby. 
No one here has ever at any time had a letter or any inquiry about 
his work. It is a pleasure to us to answer any inquiry of Rev. 0 . E. 
Hamilton. Last year he held a union meeting in Cumby, which we 
deem a great success, and we consider it a great pleasure in securing 
a man like him to hold a meeting for the town and community. All 
denominations were highly pleased with the way he conducts a 
union meeting. We would be glad to answer any other in'^uirie^ that 
you might ask Yours very truly,

0 . R. ODOM, J. H. McGUIRE, T. A. MILLER, Methodist 
W. B.JUNELL, GUY MORGAN, J. B. LEWIS, Baptist
C. J. TAYLOR, C. W. BOLIN, J. R. RECORD, Presbyterian
D. H. GREERS, j .  F. WEAVER, C. A. SREW^R, Christian

Mr. Chester Harris, the third member of the 

party will have charge of the personal workers 

and assist in directing the chorus. He has been 

associated with the world’s leading evangelists 

sucli as Smith, Scoville and Stevens. He is one 

of the best known personal work evangelists 

in the country.

Big Worker. Weighs 320
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COLORADO BOOSTER BAND
W INS 2ND PLACE AT MEET

Tne Colorado Booater Band won 
aacond p r iu  in the band contest at 
Brownwood during the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention 
last week, being defeated, for first 
place by the Plainview chamber of 
commerce Band, considered antong 
the best bands in Texas.. The Plain- 
view band won first prize at San 
Angelo last year.

The Colorado band was one of the 
most popular bands visiting the con

vention and easUv won its way into 
the I:?arte 'A thousanrs of the visit
ors. It was the favorite among the 
thousands of delegates and scores of 
delegations.

The band boys did three days and 
nights of strenous work at the con
vention in keeping Colorado con
stantly before the people who throng
ed the convention city. Colorado 
should never forget to remain loyal 
to the men in this organization, as 
the band is one of the best assets the 
city has.

A N  E N G A G E M E N T  
W E L L  R E C E I V E D
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LUE BIRD

WoiicTs Low est P riced  C ar 
\^th Balloon Tires Standard

It*s here now. Come ini

By MYRTA DAVIES

( • .  1(1«. l i c O a r .  N .w *pap«r B y a d K a t. )

PaULINK had been enRaged im>r« 
Clnies than all the rest of the 

girls In town put together.
Then along came Ks Liuatln—dark, 

big, quiet (apparently)—a new Uk’mI 
manager of the telegraph and tele
phone company.

For the first time in Pauline's en
gaging young life, It looked aa If she 
was stage struck, spellbound, call It 
what yon will.

"Clever mias I" aighed the young 
married women who saw Pauline's 
faults as well as her virtuea "Con
trast with the otbar girls Is what site's 
working for. Can you t>eat It? Hut 
yon don't see Cs Dustin falling for 
her, do y o u f

It was true. It looked as If either 
the fame of the little philanderer's do
ings had reachetl young r>ustln's canny 
ears and made him wary.

One day It would be Ilutb Larkin, 
eacorted to the theater In the Duatin 
ronabout. another day It would ba 
Ifolly Roada who hiked over the fella 
with him, and ao on, until, yo be frank, 
the whole town had to confeaa that 
there wasn't a girl In the place except 
Panline Phelpa to whom Kzra Duatin 
had not Bhown aome delightful atten
tion.

Kven little pink-halred Mary Saun
ders had twice been taken to dances 
by Bsrt—Mary who had never been 
anywhere much. But Pauline aat on 
the aldelinea, or trotted about, very 
seldom, though—sivQ primly, with the 
nice boys she had been engaged to, 
and somehow It seemed she hsd lost 
•II the seat of the great gams she 
knew ao amszipgly well.

Then with the speed of s  prairie ex
press, the news spread through the 
town that Ears was engaged to marry 
Rath. Rath herself did not deny the 
report end eertain It was that on the 
Satarday night dance program ahe 
l«t the handsome stranger have folly 
throo-foartha of tbe dance«. Tbe towra 
was thrUlad. Tbia partlcnlar thrill 
laatad dll tba * Oeatra lawn party, 
when Bara daaced auanOon to Molly 
Ilka a medlaval gallant kb2 the next 
Bay Mony appearad with a Mastag 
•tana, preaomaMy a diamond, aat la 
•Uvary atvC, praaamably pladaam. 
Thla tbrlll laatad aatO Molly «topped 
weaitag tba rlag. aad littia Mary 
gaa ta go driving wttb Kara every eve- 
ala« aad to gat ptnkar aad pi^tlar.

Maaadm«, Bara aaeeaedad la doing 
gaag work for tbe Tat A Tat otBcea, 
aad alx moatba attar tba bagtanlag of 
fcti ^aqjalga m  compaiy maaager

and knight of the town, be was pro
moted to the position of company man
ager In tbs nezt city. Tba question 
was, would be accept and. If ha did, 
whom would he take with hIroT 

Kara accepted, and for aeveral weeks 
befoiw leaving town, as far aa onlook
ers could diacem, attended aliictly to 
telegraph and telephone bnalneae. 
During those weeka Kuth announced 
her engagement to the local ilenilst, 
Molly told quite fruivhly that the ring 
bad been a Joke, and had cost exactly 
ten renfk, and little Mary and Paulina 
held their peace. Moreover, they held 
It together. They got more and mom 
Intimate, walked irvgetlier, drove to
gether, ehoppe<l an] embnHilere«! to
gether, and what they talkwl to
gether for aome (Ime goodnesa only 
knew.

When It all did eona« oui, ««Ik alHiut 
thrlllBl It waa one of the Uwill- 
Ing thrllla that had ever at ruck fba 
place, because nobody had suspe<ird 
It. The whole ttory was revealed at 
the farewell party tba Tel. A Tel. folka 
gave In honor of their enterprlalng 
young manager.

I>urlng the evening Rzm puncllll- 
ouBly danced with every girl In tha 
hall, cutting In gallantly, and Includ
ing even Pavlina and Mary In hla at- 
tentlona. At th# done of the evening 
tbe Tel. A Tel. comi»any preaenled 
Ezra with a roonogmmed gold pen
cil, and Ezm, after ezpresaing hla 
thanka, gpoke a few words In addi
tion.

"Prianda I” he aald, langblng frankly, 
"you all know I've been acting the 
filrt since I've been hem among yon. 
It'a natnml aa breathing. Always baa 
been."

"Just IHta Pauline!" The townfblks 
nudged one another. Dustin caught 
the whlaper.

"Exactly,'* he cmlled. "Just Ilka 
Misa Paulina Phelps, and neither of ns 
has ever meant any harm, but from 
the time I met Paallne two years ago 
(eyes got bigger) at tha ahora, all 
during our most Interesting corm- 
apondenca (eyes popping wide) np 
to tba present moment, wa have both 
been sum that whan the time cam« 
for oa to go on oar honeymoon to
gether wa'd be tbroagh with flirtation 
and ready to eettla down ta aomethlng 
pmtty doaa to bllaa with a a ^  otbar.**

Tba town gaepad.
"Panitna atoi^>ad flirtlag bafatn I 

did,** grlMMd Bara. ‘*8be playai tba 
damora game and got away with It, I 
thiak. Wa thongbt It would bo fan ta 
kaop yon all gnaaBlng. Oh, by tba 
way, Mary flaandara la my cewrin. 
CoaM hora, Mary. Md maka yonr bow. 
Coma, Paoltne, don't lot tha man da 
all tba talklag. Oeana to too «A ovory- 
body. W«*n try to givo yon n good 
tlnML** J

Panlino amilod domaraly. Sbo M t 
d«swo. eonfldlng, __

GET A PARK
Governor Neff devoted almoct the 

whole of his speech' at Brownwood 
to the aubject of stato and county 
parka. Aa the Governor aeea it, 
tbe people of Texaa have no more 
important taak before them than that 
of providing suitable parks for pma- 
ent and future generations to anjoy. 
"Breathing places,” ha railed them.

Up to a abort time ago, when tha 
state park board began to function, 
Texas did not own a foot of park 
ground. Now aeveral fine aitea are 
owned by the atate, thanka to tha 
generosity and patriotism of individ
uals and communities..

If Abilene and Taylor eounty 
Bleep on their rights and fail to pro
vide park aitea in this county now 
whila tha thing is posibic, thay will 
ba denying futum generations ona of' 
the greatest boons.

Them are any number of beauti- 
lul natural parka in thia eounty. 
Among tha beautiful hills to the 
south and southwest of Abilana ara 
scores of such places.. Around Buf
falo Gap and other aectiona of the 
mountain country could ba aatabliah- 
ed magnificient parka that would be 
the pride not only of the entire coun
ty but of tha state aa well.

Wa should do aomathing about 
this park buslnsaa before it ia too

lata. Let ue get busy and ••• to it 
that the county haa on# or more 
“breathing placea.*’-Abilena Reporter 

The above ia appicabla to Colorado 
and Mitchell County. Right now tba 
city and county should take steps to 
have a amall stata park at Seven 
Wells,

e—----- —
Mittiaoary Maaliag.

There waa an unuaal large number 
in attendance at the Baptist mlaaloiv- 
ary meeting Monday. Mrs. W. W. 
Porter and Mrs, M, C. Ratliff led 
the program on the "Slstcrhoud of 
the Americas.’’ The bible leaeon was 
"Partakera in Grace." The offering 
waa $4.76. Mrs. R. O. Pearson and 
Mrs. Lindley were hoateaaea and 
served mint, iced tea with littia cakes 
Mrs. Frank Bell of Tyler was a guest.

LOVED WHITE’S DAIRY
Pure, fresh Swaet Milk for 
■ale all the time—Delivered.

All Caws Tabarcolar Taslad

MILK FURNISHED IN ANY 
QUANTITY ANY TIME 

Saa
LOYED WHITE

Tin Shop:—
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 
or anything in the Tm Shop line,;

----------- See

■ft

B .W . S c o t t
Just back of Pickens Grotïery 

Prompt Service Ph<xie 409



WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD
AMBàtCÀfi ClTiEBNSHlP

A paper read at (raduating exer- 
•ciaea by Robert Whlpkey, valedictor- 
iaa, class of *24, Colorado High 

-aekool.
/Americanism! What is it, anyway? 

‘Wa’ve always heard people talking 
about the spirit of Americanism but 
-doubtless very few of us could really 
•explain what it means, and no two 
persons would give the same inter* 

.pretation of the term. But I believe 
everyone would, if the question were 
considered seridusly, give definitions 
that would be very similar. We all 
liave an idea of what Americanbm 
means; we all know that its some-

tltat

Blinding
Headaches

*For about twenty yeara.* 
says Mf. P. A. Walker, a ww*
known dttzen of Newburg, 
Ky., "one ef our family rema* 
dies has been Black*Draught, 
the eld reliable. . . I use it 
for calda, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion. I 
was subject to neadacbas 
when my liver would get out 
ef order. I would have 
b l i n d i n g  headaches and 
couldn’t stoop about my work. 
Just ceuldat ge. 1 ’

Thedford’s

thing big and 
makes one

But that’s all most of us know. 
We’re not even sure that we have 
the spirit ourselves—few of os have; 
as few could honestly say, ”1 am a 
true American,” as say, *T am a true 
Christian.”

Indeed Americanism and Christi
anity are closely related. Like 
Christianity, Americanism is a word 
that cannot easily be defined.

Some great American has said 
that Americanism is a new conscious* 
ness that life is service, and that true 
power is embodied in right rather 
than might; it is the turning point in 
the progresr of humanity, opening a 
new country before the wayfarer, 
wherein tolerance vighs with justice.

Considering that, isn’t  there some 
relation of Americanism and Cfarisi- 
anity?

Consider, however, that we know 
that has done lu no good. The 
question that confronts the people of 
the United States today is that of 
instilling the principles of American* 
ism into the souls of living a use* 
ful life and accomplishing something 
worth while.

i-n, -.iirsi

the sew popnlatioK 
eMsam, So, If wa - - ’ 
good American dtixeaship now, and 
do our work thoroughly, the new 
America, the nation that will have 
become mature, will bh a nation that 
is truly great because it is eomj^baed 
of a truly great citisenahip—dtixens 
who have the spirit of Americanism 
as part of them.. The work will be 
difficult—it will call for sacrifice 
and labor. As Hon. James Bryce 
said, “No government gives so much 
to its citisens as the United States, 
but, at the same time, no govern
ment demands so much of them.” 
But we can, if we will. We can do 
work *that will be the most worthy 
ever undertaken.

- ■ --V i»i;> , té '»»>
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BU1CK-DRAU6HT
and it rsHcvud mm 

“About eight yeara age my 
wife got down with liver and 
stomach tronblm , .  Wa triad 
all week to help bar,. ,  . butleex to Help nar,. . .  but 

didn't f s l  aigr battw. 
day I saM to tha deator, 
lUeve I will try 

Draught, it halpa my 
Ha said that I m lm  
u d  ta f e V l o w  mri

One 
a  believe I will try Black- 

liver.'
. _lit try It 

and ta f e l l o w  directions. 
Shs wss o a u a a a t s d  sad 
eonldn’t sat or raat Sho ba* 
gan t a k i n g  Black-Dranght 
and la two daya aha was 
greatly Imyrovad and la a 
weak sha was up.” 
e Try Black-Draught It eoata 
aaly m s  eaat a data. Sold 
everywhara.

How can we ever have a citizen
ship that is truly American? It is 
really a serious problem. One thing 
greatly to advantage is the fact that 
America is not made. She may not 
develop in area, but she will along 
every other line. It is because of her 
immaturity that America can stand 
the strain of outward forces—can 
conquer these forces and become 
stronger than ever.

America is truly a land of oppor
tunity—a land that will grow with

FOR OVER 
200 TEARS
haarlem ofl has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rhetunatism, 
lumbago and uric add  coodhions.

^  HAARLCM Oik
L  A  S  U  i _  1- .  .‘ -i

corrset internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organa. Three alses. AM druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M b o a l .

J . L  PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeing of 
Frindship for Patrons.

HI:

Promptness and Service is our Motto

Naturally, to deal with the citizen
ship, we must go to its unit, the in
dividual. That is tha only way the 
problem can be effectively solved. 
When the individual can learn to be 
a real American, then the whole citi
zenship will be ideal—those few who 
were not Americans would soon be 
lost in the rush of progress that 
the new citizenship would achieve. 
The work, then, is to be concerned 
with the individual.

One thing must be learned by ev
ery man—he must respect the rights 
of others. That is the first quality 
characteristic of good citizenship. He 
must learn that there are others who 
wish as much rights as himself. It 
can be summed up in the one word 
—duty. The individual has his own 
duties to perform and just as much 
duty not to interfere with others in 
their work.

Again, the individual must have 
wise ideas and convictions of his own 
—he must have strength and courage 
in defending those principled he be
lieves to be right, and teach others 
of his kind—help them to see the 
right ideals of Americanism. Wheth
er Democratic, Socialist, or any party 
partisan, he must have beliefs in line 
with American idculs—^beliefs that 
are essentially good ,for all the peo
ple.

Once a little boy, who had recent
ly been given a sound spanking, and 
was therefore in low spirits, was 
talking to his sister. “What are we 
here for, anyway?” die asked. The 
little sister, who was evidently a 
true American, answered, "Why to 
help others.” Well, then,” said the 
little pessimist, “What are the others 
here for”

That’s about the attitude most of 
us take. We show no effort to help 
those who are weaker and need aid, 
but selfishly look out for our own in
terests. The real Amarican muat ba 
one who helps tils fellow man in 
every way possible. Even if we are 
good ourselves,' America can never 
have a real citizenship until we help 
those who know nothing of Ameri
canism. The duty we owe to men 
is, in reality, the same duty we owe 
to our government. Fulfill that duty 
to mankind and we will have given 
our best to our government.

Two of the dutiM that every in
dividual owes to ail Americans, to tha 
government and to himself, are those 
of voting and tax-paying. Ever real 
American will attend to both duties. 
Our whole government depends upon 
those in the high offieea, but those 
men depend upon the people who 
put them there. If we do not vote 
for the man who we believe has the 
power to hold the office, then we are 
literally being traitors to democracy.

MAY DAYS-PICNICS 
SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS AND SONGS 

AND nSH IN ’ DAYS

' Î

All Are more enjoyable when the mind ia fre 
worry. And a comfortable relationship vdth th< 
of your choice and a rainy day surplus will worit 
ders as to peace of minds.

We hope you’ll let this be your bank and let us be 
your financial assistants.

V Where ihereV^
'.a

Ihere \Jas a  
^ \n/ cly  ̂

make Ì money *

COLOIADO MTIOtliL BANK

^ 1

?*! -f.
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“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY’ T

Berry-Fee Lumber Go.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUM BER
LIME
C E M E N T
BUILDER’S
H A R D W A R E

Colorado. Texas

To beat help our country and its 
people, we must vote for real lead
ers and good laws that can work for 
good. To make our ideals practi
cal, we must see that the principles 
of Americanism are reflected in our 
laws. America needs the active par
ticipation of every man who over
looks party and class, and whose ob
jective is the good of the people. 
This can ba brought about by con- 
eientious voting on the part of the 
individual. Then the taxes of our 
nation are the support of our roads, 
public buildings, land aTtd forest re
claiming and all civic improvements. 
What is more important, taxes keep 
our schools, the most necessary and 
important institution in all the world. 
We owe a supreme duty in our tax- 
paying.

The individual must be a man. He 
must have an acute sense of right, 
hold honor, truth and self-control 
in high esteem and put these virtues 
into practice. He muat be honorable 
in all his dealings or he’s not Ameri
can, no matter if we was bom and 
reared here; he must be truthful to 
every one and more especially to him
self; he must exert his self-control 
at all times, for it will be necessary 
in his work with all classes of peo
ples.

Morever, the true spirit of Amer
icanism stands particularly for right 
justice, liberty under the law, and 
government under the Constitution. 
Those words are self-explanatory. 
The individual has a job to look after 
those virtues but they are necessary 
for the making of a true American— 
they are merely the fundamentals of 
Americanism.

The individual must be law-abid
ing. That is one trouble with Ameri
ca today—we are too lax with our 
laws. Our laws are good but we pay 
no attention to them. We muat obey' 
the law or there soon won’t be any] 
nation. The individual must obey 
the law and help to see that others 
obey it.

Finally, and most important, each 
man must be a Christian. No per
son could have all the other quali
ties, unles she was a God-fearing 
man, and had the love of Christ in 
his heart. It is the greatest neesai»' 
ty.

The best and only way to work at 
the individual is through the home

White’s Cream Vermifuge is cer
tain destruction to intestinal worms. 
It is harmless to children or adults. 
Price 85c. Sold by all leading drug
gists. 6-81

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

See those special prices at Me- 
Hurry’s Racket Store Saturday. V

d<

Call M e~ J. A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasofiiie—there U Moire Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— ^Leaves Leu CarboB 
Lm toite— Makes a ikigliter Lif h i

PHONE 154.
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LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent 
it is now. Much of the present day social and 
dust rial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A h o m e ;

Rockwell Bros. É? Co.
LUBiffiERMEN

BOSMWWM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

and the school. Those two institu
tions are the fundamentals of Ameri
can life—that ia where ideas and 
habits are formed. Consequently, 
there can we form minds along the 
right lines and with the right ideas.

So, with a citizenship made up of 
individuals with the mentioned 
characteristics, we would have a real 
citizenship—a body of peoples that 
would form a perfect union. So, let 
us work for the niew America—may 
she have a good citizenship.

OVER PRESIDENT VETO 
Washington, May.—The house to

day passed the soldier’s bonus bill 
over President Coolidge’s veto.

Party lines vanished as supporters 
of the measure piled up a comfort
able margin over the two-thirds ma
jority required on such a voto.

Enactment into law or final de
feat of the bill now is up to the sen< 
ate where a closer result is expected. 

The house vote was 813 to 78. 
The bill thus received 62 more 

votes than the required two-thirds.

An auto trip over Mitchell Coun
ty tiib week reveals the fact that tha 
entire County is now re-planted and 
much of it already up. Feed in most 
places looks fine and cotton can be 
seen in many Helds growing nicely.

, With a good rain in June (and it aL 
ways rains in June) a jumper crop ia 
aaeured..

SAVED
Out of every 100 chicks hatched, 
50% ordinarily die. It is the ex- 
petience of poultry raisers w ho 
use Purina Chick Star* 
tena that they raise 95%.
It is the most perfect 
baby chick ration  ob
tainable and is sold on a 
positive guaran tee  of 
double devetopement or 
money back.

0. LAMBETH
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FEEDING BABY CHICKS 
IS IMPORTANT WORK

JLKJL
io A  *t Um rata toblt tkU weak.

5.88 in May and a total tkia year of 
8.81. Last year it rained 8.64 in 
June and with half that amount in 
June this year we are assured of a 
bi« crop. Look up the rain table and 
study it. ,

TODAY
StimHUnlh  tslswnML AoUi 
(*• rom4*taUtpm/i.
M r . Omt pif  minMmU.

telàiür cmAìomî  Im 
imcks» 40*p. C »»l light» . 
Stam4ar4 mm »kU  cord tùm .

Find out what comforty powery beauty 
$1045 will buy in a Studebaker

STUDEBAKER offers a world-famous 
Six. a car embodying the best men 
know, at a price that makes it f<^y to 

deny yourself a ^ e  car.
Here is the thrill of a powerful rix-cylin- 

der L-head motor ; the comfort and Itixury 
of a big, roomy body— deep cushioned and 
restful: beauty that characterises the most 
costly cars.

■ •  a
Now in justice to yourself, look at this car. 

Compare it with competitive cars at its price 
»—then with cars sellmg for several hundred 
dollars more.

CoR^>are it for beauty, comfort, roominess, 
upholstery, for obvious refinements.

Compare it, too, for ease of handling, flex
ibility, power, quietness, lack of vibration. 
See for yourscU what 3rou can buy with lit
tle money in a fine car today.

e e e
Ride in this car, ride in competitive cars. 

Comparison is the surest way to judge an 
automobile. Studebaker will place a Light- 
Six at your disposal for this purpose any 
time you name.

Buy no car at $500 or more without mak
ing this test. Don't buy blindfolded.

L I O H T - 8 1 X  SPECIAL.SIX ^ B 1 O - S 1 X
S-Phti. llid » .W .k  40H.P. 5JW  1/9^ IT. A 30H.P. 7A » 126-H.W.B, tOH.F.

T a a r i M ....................... S104S T o w M « ............................... $14>S Tcm äm  . . . . . . .  $17M
\  • B « * * w ( a * i U .  .  .  .  1400 S e w A w tS ^ M s J  .  .  .  ISJS

.  1195 O o ^ (S .P M fc >  . . . .  I S95 . . . .  >495
^ V .  . . .  . l e s s  SM* • ..................... 19S5 SmM ........................... ....

• a a  yt«M  f  t .  k  f w t « »  TanM M MM* JWM <

E H. WINN, Distributor.

^ ^ D E B A K E R  LIGHT-SIX * $1045

Peedlny the baby chick Is Important 
because of the fact that a rood start 
means fond growth, early maturity, 
and healthy stock, says D. H. Hall, 
extension poultry specialist at Ctem- 
soi) cntlege, who suggests below when, 
how, and what to feed the young 
chicks.

A good many people make a mistake 
by feeding the baby chicks too early 
after they are hatched. The chicks 
can go without food fur at least 48 
hours after they are hatched. During 
this period they are allowed time to 
absorb the yolk material left In their 
bodies and to put their lK>dleo Into 
condition for receiving other food.

The first food that should be gtrso 
a baby chick Is buttermilk, as It la a 
good protein and also contains much 
lactic add. The lactic add forms an 
nnfavorable medium for the develop
ment of white diarrhea. White di
arrhea Is one of the most dreaded dis
eases of baby chicks, and to guard 
against this disease buttermUk should 
be kept before the baby chicks at all 
times.

After the baby dtlcks have had a 
drink of buttermilk, the next feed 
should be given as a soft feed. Hard- 
boiled InferUle eggs mixed with an 
equal part of cornmeal Is a mighty 
good starter. The eggs furnish pro- 
tdn  and the cornmeal fnrnlsheo heat 
and energy. When the eggs cannot be 
obtained. It Is s good Idea to start the 
baby chicks off on one-half pound of 
meat meal mixed with five pounds of 
cornmeal. which can be fed damp with 
buttermilk.

After being fed either of the 
above mixtures for one week the 
ddehs should be graduslly weaned off 
to the regular mashes and scratch 
feeds. A good scratch feed consists 
of the following;

1 p e r t  p in h v ed  o a ts  
t p a r t s  e ra c k o d  w h e a t  
4 p a r t s  c r a c k e d  c o rn  
The above should be fed as a 

scratch feed and the baby chicks al
lowed to scratch In the litter for It. 
The dry mash should contain the fol
lowing parts;

4# p o u n d s  c o rn m e a l 
l e  p o u n d s  w h e a t  m id d lin g s  
IS  p o u n d s  w h e a t  k ra n  
IS  p o u n d s  S n e ly  g ro u n d  o a ts  
IS  p o u n d s  m e a t  s c ra p s  
I  p o u n d s  p e a n u t  m ea l e r  so y  k e e n  

m ea l
The above scratch and mash feeds 

caa he fed to the baby chicks until 
they are three months old. After 
the chicks are three months old they 
caa be plaead oa the regular scratch 
feed and mash.

TO CELEBRATE JULY 3-4. 
The nembers of William Frank 

Martin Post No. 186 American Leg- 
lon ara going to celebrate Jnly Srd

♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  • * " • •♦
♦ t4i J. A. THOMPSON +
4» TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4>
4i   t
4i Piano and Household Moving «r 
i|i Our Specialty
+  ------ ♦
•i* Begular Tranifcr Busiaeas 
4* Any Tims 4*
4* I now have a first class ware- 4* 
4* house and will do storage of aD̂  4* 
4* kinds.
4i   4*
4« PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4* 
4* +
4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 > 4 >

and 4th with a big rodeo and cele
bration, and a big dance the nights 
of July 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Vlkey are planning this celebration 
far in advance so that it can be a 
real celebration and to spread the 
news so that the people of this sec
tion can make their arrangements to 
spend these two days celebrating

This celebration will mean a good 
time for all our people and we should 
celebrate at least once a year and 
what time is better for that than 
our national birthday anniversary. 
Every citizen of Big Spring and 
Howard County should join whole 
heartedly with the Legion boys in 
making this celebration a big success. 
—Big Spring Herald.

The Legion boys here should 
throw in with Big Spring and make 
the celebration a two-county affair.

T h i s  A d
Is Only for
T h e  M an  
WhoCares

I  Flörsheim Shoes

FERGUSON IS BARRED
OF THE TICKET

Houston,—Judge Ewing Bird this 
afternoon granted an injunction to 
prevent the stats democratic com 
roittee from placing the name of

Leg Weakness In Chicks 
From Lack of Vitamins

Feeding Is a factor In prevention of 
poultry disease. A ration ahonld be 
fed that contains not only the proper 
amount of fat, carbohydrates, and 
proteins, but alao tha caaentlal vlla-

James E. Ferguson on the official w«“» Vitamins are best supplied by 
ballo ttn the July primary as a candi-'»f'^" ^
date for governor..

The proceedings were brought 
against the committee and Fergu
son to prevent the former governor’s 
name being officially on the ticket. 
It was claimed that impeachment 
proceedings had made him ineligible. 
In long argument today his attorneys

given to the birds dally. A disease 
known as nntiitlonal disease results 
from lack of the proper vitamins, hut 
more Important than this li 'th e  dan
ger of lowering the resistance of the 
fowls and thus making them snscepti- 
hie to more serlnna diseases, says W, 
It. Hlnshaw, Instructor In bacteriology, 
Kansas Hlate Agricultural college. 

Young chicks ate especially auacep-
aought to show that the impeach-^ tibie to the «leficlency diaease caused
ment proceedings had been illegal.

The court held that the Ferguson 
impeachment was legal, and that he 
therfeore was disqualified..

o-....... .. ■"
Lawerense Simpaon returned Wed- 

neaday from a visit in Waco to see | 
his mother, who has been quite sick 
but when he left she was getting 
along nicely.—Big .Spring Herald.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “blue” and dis
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doses will set you right. It is a 
great system purifier. Price, 80c. 
Sold by. ail leading durggists 6-31

by lark of vitamin D. Weak Icga re
sult from the lack of this vitamin, and 
this can he corrected by giving small 
quantities of cod liver oil. Direct sun
light has the same effect as cod IP 
oil In correcting thla condition, eo 
that sunlight may be considered a 
factor In health feeding. When direct 
aiinllgbt Is available nutrltloual rtekrta 
or weak lega can he prevented If the 
rhlcke are allowej to get plenty of 
It, according to Mr. HInahaw.

Poultry Notes
Kucreasful poultry ralsera hatch 

early for winter laying pulleta.

If the turkey hen wants to wean the 
brood early, there's little use to Inter
fere by cooping them together. In such 
a rase tile hen Is llkriy to kill or malm

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
Mrs. Poindexter writing to the 

Associated Proas from Washington,
says; “To my mind the question of ¡part or all of the brood, 
prohibition in Jtseif is much less im-j • * •
porUnt than the matter of setting In getting the machine ready for the 
ourselves straight upon the matter of I •*'* ■*><’«bstor la
law enforcement. We should not ad-1 running evenly and rnsimslnlng a uni-

form tPinppratxir«. The machine 
ahouid l>e run for aeTerat dayi before 
the eggn are placed In It.

4 4 4

t  i

J. H. Greene
P i l o n e  1 0 4

vocate laws unless we really want 
them; we should not urge them for 
somebody else whfle we plan to evade 
them ourselves. And when we get 
laws we ought to stand by them; 
that is an elementary principle of 
dtizenMiip.

1 have learned recently that a dls- 
tlnguished. group of American pub
lic men went abroed lest summer, 
end were generously entertained in 
fereign laada; but every one, I bear 
refrained from drinking alcoholic 
liquors except where to have done so 
would have tended to ceoee offense, 
end they did eo aimply because 
they felt that the laws on their 
etetute books at borne were there 
to be obeyed. I feel that they took 
M honorable stand In the nmtter. 
Bat I wohder how many Baropena 
tenrintn witl follew tlwtr example.

Do not brood too many chicks In 
one flock, because R does not pay to 
raise too many chirks under one store. 
If d great number Is to be brooded it 
win be chcai>ci In the end to buy 
stkotber stove.

• • •
Give a flying start to tittle chicks 

by feeding them chick Irit snd sour 
milk nr buttermilk when they sr# first 
batched.

• • •
laciilMitera should  ̂ be of good coo- 

Btnirtlon and run where drafta. sed- 
den temperature changea end direct 
sunlight cannot reach them.

• • •
Baby chicks hstebed out daring April 

most reeetve the best kind of food te 
keep tbem grosrtng, for It will take n 
little pasblac to mntnre tbsm ksfere 
winter.

'P i ' '■ “u ;

Silveitown means— 
highest quality, low  
cost, lo n g  service,  
—a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Trem endous satis- 
focrioo. • • • • •

Goodrich
SilveUBwn

CORD

r-.

: !'i! •> Í.

W om ack  &. NefF 
} .  L . Pidgeon

V ^ tS T  IN THE LONG RUM*U

7 Ol'T Or.ie IIRADACUEH
Ai* r a s w e  by ry M tra la .  If y e a  «a f. 
fe r from  hMMarhea y a a  o a th t  te  
q eea llen  tb e  r e a d l l le a  e f  y e a r  eyee 
O rica  w ith  r ie le a  a p p o cea lly  ao ro i- 
ol. eyee acM tlly aced th e  help  e l  
lenM e—e a ly  a a  c sa o k ia a tlea  eoa 
otehe eare .

H ave e e r  B e g l.te rc d  O pIeoM frirt 
eKONtlae y e a r  eyee w llh e a t de lay— 
Jew e le r o a d  a c a U te re d  OpIeOM lrlrt

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWERTWATSR

>4 ■ -t ' At l .'t

[A llc o c K l
p i A m i i s

W M k O h M a  
ipAiw Leoni 
i  Rain.

♦  4>4>4’ 4 > 4 ' « 4 '  +  « > « ^ â
4* «
4* JAKE’S HOTEL ^
4* Rewaic-Reatenreel ^
4* EsIeUlshed 18M 41
4* 41
4* 1 bars fsd yoa for S8 ysan ^
4> BOW I went yon te sleep wtth ^  
4  86 years. Try my beds. Isl $ |
4  door north of Bnreroft Hotel, 4l 
4  aerosa street from Bums* stora ^  
4  M K *. ■
4  «
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

Take

ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER.

Why not stick to onr pelicy— 
to get ths BEST poaslbls prise 
for Cream. Direct skipping 
pays. It’s seonomy—Ton gst 
better prices—We get better 
ereem.

THINK IT OVER

El Pm« CreMurj C«.
El Paso, Taxes

for the liver
Beware ef ledtetteei, D .wiead 
Ike gewrfiwl* 10a end 88c pe^k- 
egee keeHeg ekeve trade mark.

4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  *  4l 
4  «
4  W. C  MORROW 4
4  I kevs bonght ont W. C« 4  
4  Bosh end now own the beel 4  
4  well rtf In tbe west. l ||
4  «
4  NEW 8PUDDER MACHINB 4  
4  l i  yvtt went a well any kind, 4  

14  soy deptk see 4
4  ♦
4  W. C. MORROW 4
4  #
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

e. Í

The Value of

C O U R T E S Y
The biggest word in the language o( busi
ness is courtesy. No man in the business 
of selling will ever accompli-di notable 
results without it. In the successful use of 
the lelepihone, whether for business or 
personal matters, courtesy is of para
mount importance.

Courtesy is simply the application 
of common sense to the problems 
o l busmess.

i

The voice with the smile is only one of 
the cardinal virtues of the successful 
telephone user.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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You may not always be as'activc'as you are today, neither will 

your earning capacity be as great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part of your income every week?

Each day’s delay widens the breiich between yourself and 

ultimate success. We will gladly help you make the start TODAY.

T h e

City National Bank
' »,i J  C o l o r a d o .

T  E X A S

Trade

»

WASHINGTON, K«7 
Bonos bill bscams •  law today. Tha 
Sonata ovarroda Praaident CooHdga's 
vato by tha two-tMids majority 
nacaaaary.

Tha Housa overroda it Saturday.
Tha vota rama within half an hoar 

aftar the bill was called up by Sen* 
ator Curtis, Kansas, Republican whip, 
shortly after 2 o’clock, all debate be
ing dispersed with.

The vote was 59 to 26.
Tha vote was two votes more than 

the necessary two-thirds majority of 
those present and voting. Tha bill 
was called up by Senator Read, Mis
souri, anti-bonus leader, who asked 
the unanimous consent to go over un
til Saturday, but Senator Ashurst, 
Arizona, advocate of tha bill, object
ed and forced the bill.

Crowds of House members throng
ed into the Chamber and crowded 
around the walls. The galleries also 

/were filled.

a few hours in Colorado Monday.
See those spMial prices at Me- 

Murry’a Rackut Store Saturday.

ifew I n m i t r
I wlssh to announeu^that I 

am now operating a Transfer 
business in Colorado and wish 
to serve tha p u l ^  M well as 
the business interests. Hauling 
of all kinds and Household 
moving done quicklyu |4  very 
carefolly.

Office at PwttuMuhpB 
PImm 134. *eaidewe<C2w 3S

VICTOR TERRY

, r

SLIGHTLY

Used Cars
We have several Ford, Dodges and Lit
tle Overland cars, slightly used and re
conditioned, all in good condition and 
bargains. Come and see us. We can 
trade most any old way.

Now is your chance to get a good car
CHEAP.

w /

Dodg^e Garag'e

tefc.

Ttie City IVfsrket

Tlie

Prides itself on handl
ing the choicest cuts of 
meat, fresh eggs, but
ter and sausage. Swifts 
Sliced Bacon, Gired 
Hams, Bacon, etc.
Everything handled in 
an up-to-date market, 
and we respectfullyw e respect 
solicit a 13>eral portion 
of your trade. Come to

TO THE FARMERS OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY.

Owing to the apparent daatrucUon 
of the growing crope in many of tha 
Waat Tezaa connttaa, cauatd by the 
GraMhoppera, Army Worms, Lahf 
Worms, Plant Lice, Etc., wo hart 
prepared the two following formulaa, 
such as is highly recommendad by tha 
U. 8. Department of Agrienlture, aa 
being very efficientt

Dry Ball Process
White Arsenic _______ _ 4 lbs.
Csne or Com Syrup......._...2 qts
Oil of Anise ...........  1 os.
Wheat Bran .................... 100 lbs
Directions—Thoroughly mix the 

ingredients in the bran by using 
enough water tq moisten the mixture 
and hold the arsenic to the mash, put 
out the bait in furrow around the 
fields where the hoppers attack^ 
from pasture!.

Liquid Spray Process
Caustic Soda .....................^  lbs
White Arsenic .......  2 lbs
Directions—Dissolve the soda in 

about 5 gallons boiling water, then 
add the arsenic and stir until a clear 
solution IS obtained, then add the 
6 gallons of hot solution to 46 gal
lons cold water and use with a 50 
gallon barrel spray, spraying entire 
crop.

This process is especially adapted 
to killing all kinds of cotton worms, 
lice, etc, after plants have put on 
leaves, and is, in our estimation, far 
better than any method of using a 
dusting powder.

We wilt be very glad to advise you 
how to equip a 60 gallon steel oil 
drum with spraying apparatus, if you 
will call at our store.

We will also carry In stock the 
largest supply of Arsenic; Caustic 
Soda, and Oil of Anise in West Tex
as. Always glad to serve you.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

TO SURVEY CITY

Announcement of a storage ware
house in Sweetwater for distribution 
purposes was made here Friday by L. 
T. Pritchard and J. Steve Anderson, 
president and vice-president respec
tively of the West Texas Refining 
Co., which is constructing a 1600 bar
rel refinery in Colorado. Tha refin
ery will be completed by June 10 it 
was stated, at an investment of |160, 
000.

The new refinery will use crude 
from the Mitchell County field, which 
is said to be of a napthene base, mak
ing it ideal for gasoline. Only one 
other field in tha world, in Rounumia 
produces crude oil of. this character.

Both Mr. Pritchard and Mr. Ander- 
are from Oklahoma City whareson

thay have extenaive refinery inter
ests. They were in Sweetwater for 
the purpose of making a survey of 
the city. Arrangements for the retail 
sale of the gas will be made later.

UNDERWOOD IS OUT

Lexington, Ky.—Withdrawal of the 
presidential candidacy of Senator 
Oscar W. Underwood of Ala. from 
tha proapective conta|t with W. G.

READ
Is A lw ays Good

Of course there are a number of reasons why our bread 
is always good, but the one big reason is we alway; use 
the purest and best ingredients m making i t

If your family is one of those who never have 
eaten much bread— try a loaf of ours today.

Hurd’s Bakery

Rav. W. M. Elliott rvturaad Thura- 
day of last weak from St. Louis, 
whtra ha attended an important nat
ional meating of Boy Scouts of 
America leadari. Rev. Mr. Elliott, 
who ia scout master at Colorado, re
ports the St. Louia meeting aa hav
ing been aucceaaful.

NOTICI
Yoa bave est with me for 11 

aentba with pleaanre. Hemr aboat 
■baving «Hb am I t  moatba eritb 
aaae? All barbar wevfc goarantaed 
flnà daM werkraanahip. Satisfaetiaa 
le aer Matto. Sbower Batb, bat and 
aald Ma. Qive n  a MiaL Aaraaa tba 
atraat Creai poat afflee.—A. L. Dakar 
Barbar fbop. Laaa Jaakiaa, Hgr.

The Coach is Exclusive 
to Hudson and Essex

Gives Closed Car Comforts at Open Car Price
The Coach is a Hudaon-Eaaex invention. No other type and 
no other car gives doted car comforts at so near open car 
coat. The extra coat of ckiaed models on other cars is from 
S300 up, even on the lowest priced cars. More than 135,000 
Coaches are in service. Sales exceed 3,000 every week.

H u d so n  Super-S ix  
C o a ch

ns5o
Everyone prefers a plosed car. Tha Coach alone is tha 
quality car within resell of all. No wonder the Coach on 
Hudson and Esaek̂  is the world'a largest selling six-cylinder 
dosed car. The price you want to pay ariU decide you for 
Hu<bon or Esae» Tba dosed car advantagaa of the Coocb 
«Mi in price surely leave no ether constderatioa.

Essex Six 
C o ach

^ 9 7 5
FrtiiAt Taw £aW«

«S

H u d s o n  t n d  E s s e x  A r e  o f  O n e  Q u a l i t y
0
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